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QUICK SALE PRICE.
$1300

. minute» walk from King and Ton» 
built. 7-roomed house, cellir‘ £rgLl0,wi^llfi' rîdu“d MWMnSmt 
H. H. Williams, 10 Victoria-street. The Toronto World :

w5r,
»

PORTABLE
Bath Tubs

The Toronto Rubber Co., Limited.
Telephone 4a5.Y°NGK ST&™i™ Eaton's

s
TWENTIETH YEAR

EIGHT PAGES-FRIDAY MORNINGLorries JULY 28 1899-EIGHT PAGES

/? Seant„ „ John Valley.
°°“> S • " ValIe/ & Blvlere du Loup Rail-

f» *rom Fredericton to Wood- 
çeedlng 5U miles—Ke-vote

Eo, „ „ '«««Port Hawke.burÿ.

SrEHHSZ-"
Windsor to Truro.

\,lral‘way «rom Windsor, 
iruro, via Township 0f Clifton 
feeding 68 mlles-Ke-vote. ’

Brockford to Bastville

Cross Creek to Stanley Village.
a railway from Cross Creek «tntinn 

vfliage <N1B<la E?stern Ballway, to Stanley 
vote*6’ 001 exceedtug six

St. Remi to Stottevllle
Iteml to 2t!i»aymfrom the village of St.
Celawaro SA u8 alle’ some point on the 
Parish M Grand Trunk), In the
müet »? MMi."?.1 1V

To Cnteh 8mis.
«Jfhif» 1 «tUway between Pontypool 

,E^aygf>n' via Lindsay, Ont., 
feeding 40 miles, 32 miles re-vme.

Alymer to Hull.
nan°vntfoC, Junction Hallway Com-

TOTAL PULL IS NOW $58,383,190
Just Next Door.

wav”rt(a»m£n/°? and Bristol Franck Rall- 
PoYtla'n^c function*1 liai hvay °aV£

Ee“5 ISSI.«« « €
”* ioSTvii*

Oxford Mountain Road
. i « (ixfonL Mountain Railway Company, for 

towards | bet L^rencevîiirilnMr S P”1?1
week. Such was the agree-1 ^“terIoo> not exceeding 13 miles; 4)4“miles 

ment come to to-night at a meeting be- reiote-
tween the Premier and the leader of the Atlantic » ni J‘n*peblae.
Opposition. Sir Wilfrid agreed not to press to
the Senate resolution this year, and, at the Mile* in This
request of Sir Charles, the Senate bill St. Robert June*

j amending the Criminal Code will not be John^ to St. G^egorifiriatton'T“uM°,mî 
1 proceeded with. Sir Charles, on his part, «ceding 714 miles e station, 1 mile, not p
«greed to facilitate the business of the „ A“d 02 *» This. For „ 11*» n, „?tJf G,a“PP*„
House so as to have prorogation at as early tral°ritoliwayVa^ÏS „,P?int °,n tbe <*11- Quebec, to Gaspe, In the slid™ ro^lncf mt 
» date as possible. to LiJm-dtoV’yI?Lunerburg, N.S., exceeding 0 distance of 82 miles ’ ‘•h, «jSB. vr. “assis. .... .1 tT:*...,
BÏF",‘W' “ ■"1" h gHraTlsBS

Progress in supply, especially to-night Dill ^ JY<l*v between the two points above men-=œ=r-rj* b

iss-'Mst.r.sa.'y: StSsffifeV** sw 1 *-.........
•SZSLÎiïJZ V” - •«

-h Ksxsjsra., ï . __To-morrow some of the minor Govern- « |aepia^atftheTCouî/m^branî-h6 «W'fSKaJïï'S» ml'lesbUrr’ “0t lng chalr- which for month!,'hfaVen T' ^Mee* Seem

52.“» ««Kf-
AZta^i'-Æi.'&siîte gaal tijfeg$3Sgg<sagigS^LTJg -

5 S'îi^S E~H=EH=

SEiSi3=*5SilSl*m@i6Varna ska Bridge. SSSli^â* bim*'îhat^hîî ^ ÏL^rbhra^n^L^11'^1’ adVt
tC"if3S°b“tto“Ba^7r«a"^ EEYS^'ft'S 'vorkt0u^f ‘£ tionattoBtYeapiLaCCePtanCe °f =

= seibem-s «

;„-™y Sas-SWa.'! «K
“««■. ~;» s.urï~.F'”»““-

edl&tÔind^a,Wflthte1dtaJi0t5tente- welgti- 

Paw^ng«-çKhamt^k ^sCkpeoys,?iro^6

Placed In n Big Grave
o4fthet*efirï?Vï. C0ïer wm placed 
with screws initia?™rP8e ®°d fastened
E^fFf^pSceHHeH-E

beenhwo,-kTni6& 7îer5 ttlree umson?°had 
tomh £L*8 tor two days to .prepare thelmlfb"feet deen^nd was„ d,ug seven and a 
uuii reet deep and walled up with Drieu
masonry eight Inches thick. One of Mr 
Norton s derricks was places) over the
receptacle. After t  ̂burial ^|£° twS 
flagstones were placed over the tomb and 
cemented to the mason work The earih 
was then thrown la to a depth of two feet and rounded over. y 0

ONE CENTc?tythofr HnlL* OnllWay ln and through the 
illes. ’ Que* no« exceeding four

To Tup the C P R

Æi
il

Edmonton to Yukon.
Edmonton. Yukon and Pacific Rnliwavto°™Poarin’ Wn?m?°Uth Edmonton, N.W.’ri 

to «ortn Edmonton, and thence westerlytowards the Yellow Head Past X
not exceeding 60 miles. ^

27 Miles In Tkls,
Restlgouche and Western Kallwav Com

pany, ta addition to the 20 mliel «anted
B°?erI1aCf5rthïîtriinttowards the St. John 
rover, a farther distance, not exceeding 15
of* Si’ mfii'r'ïf8 Campbellton, a distance 
of„tl miles In all, not exceeding 37 miles. 
l,'rnnL=a Jallwa7 ln extension of the St. 
*™'11 branch or the Temlscouatn Ball-
a dlstnnî.«enm?ath ofihe 8t- Francis Elver, 
a U'atance not exceeding three miles.
NelKnndavEHStefn Rallway Company, from 
Nelson, N.B., to connect with the main 
line Into Chatham, 2% miles.

The Rathbnna Again.
Bay Quinte Railway Company, for an 

1° a westerly direction trom 
rnî?«font? f?r adistance not exceeding two 
iS‘n ,f01^,an extension from Tweed
mi£*n<u?lîîf,r direct,0.V not exceeding live 
miles, in all seven miles.

To Open lip Gold Country.
t'mnnlfiî Belmont and Northern Railway 

1y’ Iot exl-vu«ton from Iron
mines ln a northwesterly direction a dis- 

exceeding live miles, and also for 
an extension railway southerly from the preseut southern terminus to the Centra!
lt«Mwl0v ot the Canadian Paeittc
Kalin ay, a distance not exceeding 
miles, but the last-mentioned aid for the 
said two miles of railway shall not be 
granted in case the Railway Committee of the Privy Council And? (hat adequate ram 
ning powers on fair terms cannot be se- 
thcU?lne°oV1?hCOoPafny.0^er 0,111 Portion ot

g°-c.ss; ÆV"s;,ï.“.?*&;r.line at Central Ontario Junction. V *
Iron in This

the Irond^lef’Bancroft'and^Ottawa
at or near Bancron, not exetedtug 20

kM;
The I » I ■

m

If Diplomacy Faite, Other Means 
Must Be Found to Loosen the 

Transvaal Knot.

Meeting With a Grand Reception in McKenzie and Mann Expect to Be 
His Present Tour of the Able to Lay 300 Miles of Rails

Province of Manitoba. I Before Winter Sets In.

WERE ALREADY MADE

I
N.S., to 
not ex-Minister Blair Brings Down 

Railway Subsidies of 
Many Millions.

QUEBEC GETS A BIG POT

ia distanceil f

THE FREE BORN ENGLISHMEN IGREAT PROCESSION AT NEEPAWA CONTRACTS First to Impress on Kruger 
the Necessity of Further 

Concessions.

AND THE CABINET IS SOLID
To Force Hands of the Transvaal 

in Getting Justice .for the 
Many Outlanders,

WHAT THE BLUE BOOK HAS SHOWN

|not exceedingoal Dealers
Mn«t Not ’ Be Treaty to 

Race, the First Lord 
Treasury Say».

London, July 27.-In the course 0f a 
speech st a Conservative luncheon this af- 
ternoon Mr. A. J. Balfour, First Lord of 
the Treasury and Government leader ln 
the Houy of Commons, In discussing the 
Iransvaa situation, said that *

*n Inferior 
of the ^

p*a** Were Hoisted on AH 
Publie Buildings In

the Leetfer Yesterday.

the j Therefore the Scarcity
Won’t Have Any Great Effect— 

C. P. R. Pipestone Branch.

of Ball» ■Honor ofmiles—lie-RIS CO.
Neepaws, Man., July 27.-(Speclal.)-Nee- 

pawa received Hon. Hugh John Macdonald 
ln a royal manner this afternoon. Mr. Mac- 
docald drove

LIMITED. Winnipeg, July 27.-<Speclal.)-D. W. Mc
Donald, Edmonton, Is In receipt of a letter 
from John Wilson, dated Dawson City, June 

was met at M*nnedosa and 24. He says Dr. Laneg was ln receipt of a

... «“
f°r„,the occasion, and n 'tody I Dan Mann en Route,

gu ra or a ladles and gentlemen on horse- Dan Mann arrived to-day, en route to 
ck formed to a monster procession for China. Speaking of the firm's enterprise In 

the town and then started, headed by the Western Canada, Mr. Mann stated that they 
town band. The procession was over half b°7)ed to be able to lay 300 miles 'of rails 
a mile long. The town presents a holiday betore wlnter sets In. This will include 80 
appearance, flags being hoisted on all the mllea on tbe Rainy River road, westward, 
principal buildings. The streets were de- and exte*lon of the Southeastern through 
nerateh.«Tlnh e.Ter*reens, while large ban- Mln°esota to Rainy River, the extension of 
acr*ssbtoe fine of were strung Canadton Northern to Red Deer Lake, and
people crowded Into th. GVrtr a «boosaad the^construction of the spur from Dauphin 
standing room hpin^0./*26 °Pera House, to Gilbert Plains. It appears that there Is 
John's fp^ranni in a,s a P<«ml«m. Hugh a scarcity of rails this year, and the ml’
ax are fludlDS u *fflcult t0 get

before*! *e6peopfe.eCb’ ^

There Will Be Money to Bum All 
Over This Dominion Within 

the Next Two Years.
emment'g endless patience and 'endless^

ineffectual to untie the knot, other 
must inevitably be found to loosen 
Balfour, however, said he took 
gulne view of the situation 
that the Transvaal

and
not ex- de-&W00D means 

it. Mr. 
a more san- 

He understood
me substantial redrew, nkhough oultiMn4 
eonate according to Great Britain's st^.’

manifestly impossible m r ilfour said, that Great BrKin M£ permanently submit to fr^bora En»Î^Ld

KïïHE£^fS1
£S*ï«rJB!.*fSS

RKET RATES.
M<• < i

offices:
preet Bast.
e Street. 1 ' ■ j
e Street, 
bsley Street.
badina Avenue and College 
n Street West.

docks:
liurch Street. *

yards:
and Dupont Streets, 

i unction.
Queen Street West.

*onn and Mackensie Get $806,000 
ln Subsidies for the Rainy 

River Rond.

two ad
da

Transvaal Did Not Consult Great 
BrltaUi In the Franchise at 

First, Bat Did Later.

granted
I Ottawa. July J7.—(Special.)—Prorogation 
;ls now within appreciable distance, 
itarring accidents, will take place 
the end of next

ands
London, July 28,-The aspect of the South 

African crisis has been little changed by

sapilBss E§§fE$Er
, ÿaTtanttahierethlSwfÜaTe S&jgt-^tffi 88 ahowlag ‘ba« the C.pf^,

Hattie thA o v TT fl0c^ I2F the /Gilbert Plains spur, though try aPProved President Kruger's latest pro.
9 -h® 8 Ye*r-01d Daughter of âï^rlïSLS? ?ade to ffiJe that dis- pasaIs »»/dequate, and that the Transvaal

Grand organuer Stn.rt of the gg MMs ^ W.th^he Britl

C. O. o. p., Loeee Her life. ,tbe have just been completito, lsb Government before passing and oro.
Norwood, Ont., July 27.-A sad accident Sd \b will be award! mnlgating the franchise bUL It to und^

occurred at Salmon Island, Stoney Lake, baen Prepared. Mr. Maim St0Od that “foliations have passed since
about 9 a.m. to-day, when Hattie, the 9- to^Vancôiww^thi daïs before Proceeding «bls Pertod between Great Britain and the 
year-old daughter of R. J. stnart. Grand Mn Where he wlu «nbark for Transvaal. aM “8
Organiser the Canadton Order of Forest- Th« c- p- B. Pipestone Branch Object of Balfour’» Speech 1

jfrtst.'ïïftSsrî.'uÆS r -r -«-ÏS -SLZ'T,
issss b,xtwo-k Ff-tb« axas noof'wbich wa- «« otZiiïïZ:

s.'a.-cfis ShrM e.y.ss.TO.ras.^.S sïïssvsrssS s ““5 ssiiar "" -* ss’-r./r1"" --"-™ «Jr

S rl- A Dakota Suicide ff!* * r Iurther concessions and to silence
T. Boe, Grafton, Dakota, suicided hero ,7!.,^“°™ 01 a lack of solidarity In the 

by taking carbolic add. d d bere British Cabinet on the question.
Object of the Debate

The South African debate comes on In 
the House of Commons to-day and Mr Bal-

ISHsHS

Issues

A VERY SAD DROWNING.
miles.

The Body ;of Mrs. Norton Was 
Buried as She Sat in an 

Old'-Rocking Chair.L CO’Y,, HOC
IT WAS THE DEAD WOMAN'S WISH

245

THHMHV And Her Bdsbnnd 
Carried Oat 

Letter.

Had Her JPi»h 
to the ,AL .

ever oc-

ND TROUBLE AT THE HAGUE.j

HE WANTS A CANADIAN CHARTER.0D Pierre Humbert, Jr., Tell» How Be 
Intends to Bnlld a Road 

to the Yukon.
Ban Francisco, July 27—Flerre Humbert, 

Jr., a Boston banker, who 1» at the head of 
a project to construct a railroad from 
Pyramid Harbor to Fort Selkirk, Is In the 
city.

“We have made our filings,” said he 
‘and have practically secured a charter for 

Jbat Portion of the road traversing Ameri
can territory. We are now waiting on Ot-
w,;rfromathea“r^^TheaYduktnbt aI

constractlon* ’ accomPllsbed we will begin 
Referring to the boundary dlsnute 

eald I don't think the' Government 
should or will accept the Kluckwan rim* 
as final. A continuation of that line would 
Brittoh°t»rH?n^ tbeh,p°rciiptoe district into 
be disastrous to’American^Interests.’^011”*’

1

acts spentf -fFFICES : â[et Wcyit. 
Street, 
treet. \

The Dynamite Monopoly

*K A£7SL»»r. S-Jt
JnnÇtlon wlth6theeGoveramêSllna“0‘1 “ d0“' 
of finding a sutlsfactory w

883,190 80 far asked for this 
there are still further 
to come down.

Briefly summarized the subsidies 
follows:

nde, foot of West Market It,
■t Street, nearly opp. Front, 
venae, at G.T.R. Crossing. 3

with a view 
settlement.

Hayfork. Advertising.
j on several occasions been 

advertising experts, 
columns of some 

such 
fools 

We na
no» i , a“ outfit; of these experts 1. 
now ln town and that they expect, by ap- 
Pealing to the vanity of men who do not 
often see their names In print, to reap a I 
harvest from personal notices which they 
have arranged to appear to a morning ra- 
per The experts pay for the space at 
wholesale rates and peddle It out at high 
ratall prices. “Look out for the locZ :

mge Street, at C.P.R.Crossing, 
phones.

Toronto has 
visited by American 
who undertake to fill the 
local paper with personal writ^upYof 
public and business

are as
XRe-votes, 499^ miles ab *3200, $1,597,120. 

New votes, 878% miles at *3200, *2,812,000 
Ontario & Rainy River Railway, 140 miles 

■t *6400, *896,000.
Quebec Bridge, *1,000,000.
Other bridges, Quebec, *201,425.

• otber bridges, Nova Scotia,
Re-vote on bridges, *50,000 

600,205.

be

fSSS ~,pLake
to Ingersoll or Woodsroik* oîitT l^bur* 
cceding m miles, -~- c ' unt-. not ex-

Alongtirt''
from Sorel8Junction0*?in?8115 ^ Company,

men. as are
enough to be caught in their net. 
deratand that

I
It «• n Fake.

of^°f:.fM-Tha Parls correspondent 
«î 1)8Telegraph says that tne story 
of the engagement of M. Paul Des Chanel'
Mtoa dTerr?Vhe Cba“l>cr of Deputie? to 
Miss Terry la emphatically contradicted.

Limited South Shore.
BIG THINGS AT PARRY SOUND.*33,750. 

Total, *6,-
Imperial Copper Company Ha» Got 

Jn.t o. Good Ore na the Mc
Gowan Mine.

Parry Sound, July 27.-(Specla!.)-Work 
was begun on the McMillan property on 
Monday. This js the first of the Imperial 
Copper Company's operations, and the re- 

S tar are Phenomenal. A few feet 
/ro“ ‘he surface ore fully as rich as the 
best McGowan ore is being mined, 
outlook to most encouraging.

ardwood, long 
jftwood, long., 
ne wood, long., 
abs, long.......
Jtting and Splitting | 

50c extra.
■ BAD OFFICE AID 

TARD

11 The Resolution* in Detail »» ^ Quebec Road
tiens! r0ll0Wlng 8re tbe Proposed résolu- for an™"xuhisIJ^hf/sta^stmd7Pln^n™ nany' 

1. That ti la - . not exceeding 214 miles nsteod Plal“. Que.,
On^roor-to-CouncIl to graiti ““subshfv ‘ of r C*“ao «° Caribou Cove.

gSeSrSIESw! B

ceedh?»0?? ?,er mIl€« such subsidy not ex- 
mile. 8 °n the whole the 8Um of $6400 per

Central Ontario Railway.

21 miles In Hen nf B;ncroft, not exceeding 
«56 VlctorlLeUclfaptbr 2 Re voS‘UJt0d by

ASSAULTED WITH AN AX.
John Bnmher Taken to the General 

Hospital This Morning ln a 
Dying Condition.

Shortly after midnight, as John Bamber 
standing in front of hie home, at No. 2 

raylor-place, a man came along and as
saulted him with an ax. The assailant

thLXdr
removed fa th«s'n and was Immediately to the General Hospital. After a
name of thj'î^, *u®,cl«ntly to state the

strike and race

Other Bridges
acro» ÆS.iTSÇrS per cêntb^ge 
îng 8SSSÎ eiVe,,(letl tbereoa' “S! e^S

ed!'°ttowaîd,.d,?hned ?ons7Æ!.tfo0nmPo!nJ’ K/!'1-

upon"the" amountaeexpended6rthereon. 
exceeding *33,750 Mpended thereon, not

beross the St. Maurice Hive». 1= .. brl(18effis-^yss'
across 8 brld«e
exceeding eïpeQded’ ther'éo'u,66'11'

aero"
îng » eXPeDÜed thereon, M 

Against Amalgamation,
the Ontario anj Rato/RiveXflway Com”
PnirLl”lwa/bâ3aïF£el£aa5

on the condition, amnî^'f 
under the authority of This «-t tn P,at!d
*h?neK mentiontd companies respectlveSv No Clearing Sale at Dineen*». 
the said r^mMni2>0Dutne oondit/on, that An unparalleled season In fine hats has 
ïïivïïthemTt anvrim"11 no,t’ “or’shall been experienced at Dlneens' No attemp! 
any other ranLn?.y -Âm amalgamate with has been made by this house to compete 
line to «nr fpany' or leasc “s wltb stores bidding for patronage “En
any of th7sn™d noI sbal‘ f”?es. °î bats' b« bY eoSlntaf iS P
anyrofedth!ys!ldy c!m$„ï°mpan/^aor sha”! “almaltong ^utrifirmiy to^pti'ce for these
îtsero«tota wPh “Z oTh5 A^ng Sa<^^.t&XK“ï 
pany. and any such^ lpnit1* com- cumulation of unsaleable straw hats occurs
or agreement shall be absolutely cleari^Mles8114 The^stl® “° oc1Cas,on for

11
9

o/SaxBc sSshv
will be cashed by^the' bank'» ^;.”hlcb 1 
dent.wat(UPjrard^of 500 potot: ttoougCi I j

was
The

F

GO A &OXAL WEDDING.
Crown Prince Danllo of Montene»90 Kro Marrie* the Duché**

of Jet ta. •
Cettlnje, July 27.—The wedding of Crown 

Prince Denllo of Montenegro 
Duchess of Jutta

■
notTo Prince Albert.

a ra{iawdaynfromrtbenno.nRtaî!nW^ Company' r°'
Of the Winnipeg Sreat SvhÎm? pre?>ent ,lne 
NwV'ntif R;F' t/r Prince14 a! beri ’

»... tî.cced,ng 1M miles ''
Fifty Mile, in Manitoba.

thn?r «. tallway from some point near Ar
MountMn^Man!?oba, rrot* exceedtog°50 mS#

In Nova Scotia Thl. Time
Harbor aml'^m^0™ -««nnybrae

1
Decidedly Warm

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont., July 
27- <8 p.m.)—Pressure change, continue to 
e very rapld. The depression which was 

to the lake region last night to 
Atlantic coast and another 
pressure has

and the
celebrated this after

noon by the Metropolitan of Cettlnje, In 
the presence of the bride’s mother 
ther, the Prince and Princess of Monte
negro, the Duchess of Mecklenbnrg-Stre 
litz, Duke Frederick and others, 
habitants displayed the

not was
TROUBLES.WOOD. grave and used to Jamaican Natives and bro- now over the 

area of low

many portions of the lower lake region 
and the Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence j 
valleys during the early morning, and to- | 
day they have been experienced In nearly 
all portions of eastern Canada, as well as
”SÎ?n,tb® ®ocklSa «O Lake Superior.

Minimum and maximum temperatures • j

83$ «tira»,s*snS
Montoeal, 60—78; Quebec, 02—titi;’Halifax,'

and Coolie* Come 
Into Combat

ening between native and India coolie la- 
borere. After the Agrarian riots reported 
to June the Llanrumney plantation replac-

The In- 
greatest enthusi

asm, and throughout the day royal salutes 
were fired.

The bride wore Montenegrin national cos 
tume, and was everywhere affect Iona rolv 
welcomed. After returning tA i",S 
Danilo’s palace the pair appealed on t 
balcony, and were greeted with alions by the popu&ce. Th^ town w/J 
‘«8te.fn J decorated, and to-night most of 
and ba“dltaog/h^hr!
through the streets. processlo“ marched

GO f Q Great Northern

ISpl pass
gau i.!m« fKtbe r main llbp to Shawene- Ior ‘ railway from Port Clyde tn i.nct 
63Vj mil£ COt cxce®dlng 6% miles, por«' N-s* not exceeding 20 miles.

,‘ «e-vote. Intercolonial and the
I or “ Gnarry Rond

panv ihnrU,rg K?llway an(i Quarry Com- 
railwav rennge n, tbe «tension of their 
at or Dearth8 P01?1 °° tbe company's line 
lion to t e ,r.h end of «he subsidized stc- 
bure One Government Wharf at I'hillips- 
Be vot? " Uot ei°eedlug 8 6-100 miles-

Str:u,S<rilt,lroy anR Western,
Î°m8 llne from S t r a thro v ^ Out a rl o vfi^ a5»’ / F?r a tallway from Owen Sound to Mea- 
l*lde aud Arkona to eRh^r Forest nh not exceeding 21 miles.
c______ tucr 1 orest' ^ed- Ottawa and Gatlneai^ Railway Company,

•P » Cook’s Turkish and Russian Batha 
Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King W

ove arriving dally.
I TELEPHONE 131. _ „ Central.

, or ^ railway from a point on thp intpr co onlal Hallway atzer near Halifax to”a 
nf /t.ne ^be Central Railway ln the County 
of Lunenburg, not exceeding 20 miles * 
rfn„or ”, ro,l"'ny «rom LnbelTe, ln the 
Vince of Quebec, in a northwpsfpriv direc*

X
offers

LOCOMOTIVE engineers

Held a Secret Session at St. John, 
Yeeterday.

27.—The convention 
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Bn- 
gineers closed this iporning. The session
nectlonS!virtht ,°h°e an,d manY matters In con- 
weredisrni1 ‘a® order ®nd Its advancement 
Grand ChüfSeAd-.h AddreMes were made by 
ter and f /rt<?nr’ Grand Secretary Prlnt- 
therhood 8ar*ant- Chief of the Bro-
delegare. 5 Plramen- This afternoon the 
exem-sinn a , their friends went on an 
was hebf'nt SheTenlng a nnl<M1 meeting 
the Lieutên»me£hanlc8’ In,tltute. at which
and o hera G^roor' tbe Grand Ch'ef 
ana otnere delivered short speeches.

- =a Quebec, In a northwesterly 
Aanon'é,a?1<™,n(ln^tan!a nollxc/e^g^

Owen Sound to Meaford.

federation wins.tlon to Probabilities.
Lower Lnke^-Modcrnte to fre.h 

•ontl,easterly to .onthwe.terly 
winds, fine and decidedly warm, 
local thunderstorm* toward* Sat
urday morning.

Georgian Bay : Fresh southeantprlv 
sovthwesterly wind*, fair and decidedly 
warm, thunderstorms during the uleht ^
' Ottawa Valley and Upper St VwrencP — 
fine and decidedly warm to-day, localS"!8SSS“ 1""= ““ - --Ï " f
storms on Saturday. er

Maritime Provinces : Moderate to fresh 
westerly winds, fair and warm.

Lake Superior : Fresh to strone souther
winrt«lfthn* l° West<‘lily and northwesterly 
winds, showers and thunderstorms at first 
then fair and cool. ”*•

Manitoba : Westerly to northwesterly 
and cMh6 etr0Dg durlng tbe my. fair

IK A Great Majority for the Scheme in 
Victoria.s and Porter Melbourne, Victoria, July 27.-<10.20 urn.) 

Incomplete returns give 127,047 votes ln 
favor of federation and 8240 against. In
complete returns from Tasmania, where

;a'l« si? siMæ

any-

Time Limit* Fixed.
to^ÀllVnlf .h» •g™* be-
pan'es named for ttori purpoî^ shnlf01?!

Council, be granted to such com/a™es "îe" 
spectlvely; the other subsidle™ ma! he" 
granted to such companies ns shell „Proved by the Governo/in-Counc!?^as^av
ing established to his uthiïwtiAn

rr,sr*,£"s-s.t'-3S
yfnrdS tT™

exceed to™ y/arTf^^ «4 “0t

nMfr rv^££VtS-a-~''
upo/^ndttons toV^pro^y T "prZT' T'* ^ W' T' » ■

;.nth/marn %zTisuab% :rrm

cX 'bny mZTtl ,n°™ng f°r “ b« to include"
?/'^wTr^ l^rraZ™S - S1» r become*

Ei «ü» : t» * £
Running Power». «Phrity and their desire to promote2

Resolved, that the granting of such snh. * Accent politics while they continue to"
^ patronize the corruptionists.

5■■B■■iHI■i* * H|Hg

WOMEN ON THE PLOW. ,
i

Dead at 107 Years.

SSSr»-
-07 Ln 8t* ^ 8 Asylum at the a ire of-07 years. She was from Tipperary 8

company
.limit*® 1

flijbst in teo markets They 
om the fiv.est malt and hops, **S 
genuine extract.

■
^OldAb?^frtSSHftvanaThbocco. Give■ac

m >i|l Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try It

Mosquitoes and Black Pile.

Try Glencalrn cigars-6c. straight.

To-Day’» Program.
^nZL»1Ph,an^r,i.'. Moonlight, 8 p.m.

8.15 p m nment Monro Park, 3.15 and
j*"y8' Brigade return from camp.
Durham Old Boys at Y. M. C. A., 8 p.m.

22P£Md£rSvX^by J- B- ' To Oar Readers.

World Is now delivered by'our own car 
ricr boys at the Island and Kew Beach- 
25 cents per month, tf '

hite Label Brand
_ sap

'■mm
I Yalr Argument.

6 A SPECIALTY
iS "of all Flrst-Cla*^

Dealers
g | 1« a"5J-.

1 jTry the experiment of wearing two suits

|p»lSHS'.SS
Try Symington's Floor for pancakes.

atHie43bC^llei™P.tire[Ph0t0graPblC etudl° ,aM'S MICROBE KILLER lV

a sketch made from a snap- The World to know just what their Imml- 
Photograph taken recently by a Toron- ^ran^ sisters are forced to do. It is nnder- 
' near Mordeu, Man These 14 Douk- RllltS.oritl^s have now pro-holior wempn n»-n ri ,, , "V L >UK hibited the Doukhobors from forcing their

in hreakimr Ing the work of horses women to such slavery. It will be noticed
Such n thint?1 to Y,rÇ}n 8°H of Manitoba, that a gentleman Doukhpbor has hold of the■- « woïkl68 0t tbC P,0W’ tbe da ihc

ifest remedy, for all diseases. 1 
the Microbe In: the system. VET above is 

•hot 
to man

, births.
McKILLOP—At “Berachah,” Devon, Ja

maica, West Indies, July 15, the wife nf 
Bev. David A. Mcklilop of k son.

DEATHS.
gp0^yON_At port Hope, July 22, Arthur 

Bpotton; was born In Drumlln, County 
Cavan, Ireland. '
Interred July 24. County Cavan, Ire

land, papers please cod.v.

Steamship Movement».
July 27.

Kins............
Rotterdam. 
Nederland. 
Numldian.. 
Acadia

DIPS* 
Kidney 
, ’•>* 

lilcrob*
8*8

At.■lezema, Fevers, Indigestion, 
[’onsiunptlon, 1.1 ver ■ and 
etc. Agent for Toronto, 

street east. Tlte Iladam 
j., London, Un’

From.
... New York 

New York 
Antwerp 
Montreal 
Montreal 
Montreal 

. Wahana

..Naples ...
• •£?,f,terdnm • 
..Phl^delphia. 
-.Liverpool ... 
..Liverpool ..
..Belfast ........
•.Rotterdam .

ngorehcad.
F. T. Nansen.

H-tissa

HeContinued on Page 5.

I ■ Cook's Turkish Baths-an* King w To.

h-

\

i
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| HAMILTON news!
oooooooooooooo

i <KXKXXXXKXX-W

Devoted Specially to 
the Interests of our 
Women Readers.

I 1

! SvKI -ON-! f

First Mortgage of Produc
tive Real Estate.

OOOOOO1 Condected by 
Katherine Leslie FROM MAKER TO WBARER- 

EVERY GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-THIS LABEL 18 YOURCUAR- 
ANTEE.

“Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys—ready- 

- made—

Only the keenest sense of 
i your wearing wants will 

• drive you here or any
where else to “do shop
ping” this “dog days” 
weather.”

It’s always comfortable 
here, though—because its 
built that way.

Men’s rainproof- coats— 
best makers — at your 
price.

t.
I ■V;;'il It» exemption bylaw to exempt the com

pany from personal taxation, and the Coun
cil will be asked not to collect taxes on per
sonalty.

Aid. Kerr gave notice that he would 
move at the next meeting that all applica
tions for Increases of salary, be made before 
t'Cb. l each year.

5I m £
There 1» something positively tragic in enough to tell her Just what her voice was 

the way some women cling to the idea that But she Is one of hundreds of girls
they have good voices. Long after excess- rodnnd veAr"plufuidiMppolnte,1-lt la very 
hre practice or Indifferent teaching has 
left what might have been a pleasant 
natural voice thin, strained, worn out, and 
often raucous, its owner will complaisantly 
appear In public or at large private musi
cales as an attraction, apparently quite un
conscious of the distress she la creating 
in her hearers by her vocal efforts. The 
visible physical effort alone that so many 
of these misguided ladies must make to 
reach and retain their upper notes, or to 
sustain their medium ones, in neither of 
which Is beauty or sweetness, should be 
sufficient to prove to them that there ls 
something sadly lacking in them. It is as
tonishing, too, that, being trained to dis
tinguish beautiful and correct tones, and 
being keen enough to detect them In others, 
they can be so deaf to their own bad tones.
They must either have lost the power oi 
nearing their own voices or their vanity 
will not allow them to admit that they 
c?n ionger honestly be classed as atng- 
ers. -these women, too, are the very ones 
who despise simple Songs with a medium 
range ot notes; nothing but florid operatic 

mT v ® i® tihe enough for them, and with these they harrow up the souls and 
ears of their long-suffering audiences,

,aïter high notes, trills, gymnastic tocal feats, and impossible effect» till the 
listener s one prayer ls, “How long?” This 

vocalists is a very numerous one 
A?ere wem8 to be no way of persuad- 

lüfL»1!? t0 5onflne themselves to simple 
ÎJJJSÎ °ï moderate compass, where they 
might please a little. As a rule these 
laaies are not deceived as to ”a future,”

?re 1ulte content with their 
?or|Sc«*,t Pccforimincea It Is always charac- 

these ladles that they are ready 
to perform upon the vaguest hint of a song.

‘here are others, equally deceived in 
their voices, who dream of and agonise to 
fws? a future for themselves out of nothing. Over these one could actually
i'heîr'm,»i£u.eaJi le the. g“lf fl*cd between tnelr qualifications and tneir dreams.
Wtiousggirls at1 a ^riva^e <musl°cale^a girl ihHt8 ar®iJ°v of crown *md
with a future, I do assure you ” said mv thn bri™- Die trimming is low
hostess, whose kindly encouragement w^U wiSLhi. 1* as ln wreaths, and low side- 
meant but mistaken, has spoiled ninva ?‘”tched _,wln8!> or low broad scarf wind- 
girl for better things. The performance Î5gSH ?r dr-nEerle8 COTerlnK the width of 
of this “girl with a fnture” was iwTutefv 2? b/w ,These 5re the latest and smart- 
lacking In anything that could he eon f?1 i hat 1*”ee- Some brims turn toward 
«trued even Into promise. Never have f renn/a~i,.i°tllCï? W|U ,dlP ln the middleheard anything like her rendition n# „ front> whlle others will stand ont in a
well-known atria from “Faust” • it w-is ^5iLrve’ 8?™e are suddenly arch-
literally appalling, and I hold mv ears at Charming toques, with
the very memory of it. In the first place ■ ïïyCSSÏÏÎ®? ot. ,llne. «re always admired 
I was much struck with the' girl’s deHearo ô™ e™rcœ£ y ch S; whether trimmed with 
appearance, and her physique generaUvsug Ô ch,ou?i slngle bird, many wings,
gested weak lungs. She had however a ™^tre.0r fea‘£er8- and that favorite of
very strong voice, hard and without a u th.t Bourt?OQ bow. But what
■hi*1* liquid note in It; to me It seemed ro rcti,c y°r those who have the beauty 
absolutely worn out, and her Interprétai ion !n Directoire or other similar
of the beautiful tiling she wmP storing SSP*V.,la. sl,nnf? ** tnlie, tied at the left 
showed her sadly lacking in tpmnpôSff 8l<le’ close to the cheek, or narrow black 
Moreover, she ilterally5labored To r£oh th'T 8trln8a- T l0,w *** looae below

sarts aad
‘bcugh0/hid1 been1 lndri“ °’ “alms! Fold thon thy weary

voice slid onntheXnotes‘and''broke'h.re ahnd sunse,t glory fafleth in the west; 
there, but she went on to th^bln” end4 lh<i ftraT,,sp,.e.ndo,ur leaTes th* moun-
pjause*of the" ladies,Tnd thri^rom^ltmm- Gre7 a7“ight ““ca aa one who beareth
Mbîttono™Uml8tttkro“o«ttlm0tto^ltoïrin D?-rkknes,sha'ldthB"cnIoe a”d «Melons calms, 
ed; It was pitiful. Yet that Take thou the gift, 0 Earth! on Night s

ifT-as,l” w,1"™1™' -« «.I t.

s s.Tîi.-M.r.î sS
asCro manv^h1 con^rfs’,and then disappear 

d1ne *=‘0 oblivion, firmly rT*’‘“v.vu..,“,‘l uas not Deen annrpHif 
hi! u.n<l that the animosity of thePcritics 
blighted her. Yet this girl might have 
doa**P°d work ln some other line, or she 
?Jght bavc been an hgreeable performer In 
her own home haÿ someone been honest

li l*F>

Wha» THOMSON,
HENDERSON

ft & bell,

Hamilton's Finance Committee Has 
to Cut $3000 Off Two Civic 

Departments. • -

ilk Picnic Aftermath.

James McGdSbn, who tost night gave his 
qame ns William J. Johnson, Toronto, for 
assaulting P.C^ English, was flnpd (28 and
Mnltine prr8y » Î®7 Mlllgrove, for as- 
sanltlng P.C. Zeats. was ordered to pay 
jlO and costs, and Manus McGowan, a bro- 

f01Fn?er Prisoner, was fined V 
and costs for being drunk and disorderly. 
ArehH? Garson, one of the first to start 
“£btlng, was to-day summoned on a charge 
of being drunk and disorderly.

James Anderson Dead.
James Anderson, son of William Ander- 

son, 15 p Rellly-street, died tost night af- 
te,Ç a lingering Illness. Before meeting 
with an accident some months ago, he was 
a traveler for John Lennox & Co., whole
sale boot and shoe dealers, and was well 
known throughout Ontario.

Nothin* for the T., H. A B.
Mayor Teetzel returned from Ottawa to- 
i/,' H.e„ 8ays ,that the Government sub- 

ÿdles wiü not include one for the T., H. 
& B. this year. This will be a great dis
appointment to many.

HplSi
SSf™ e Vr- Colllns- having been with 
2*1°"“/ convinced by Elizabeth that she 
«hLÜ L°I th* Class of “elegant females” 
whose custom It was to soy "no" when 

S'®*®* i “ïe8’ï walks across the park 
a°l °.®ela bis hand and heart to Charlotte 

„ «ccepted. One which amused ue 
especially however, was that of an Irlsh- 
™u° who had long wooed the daughter of g 
'ary, °™ widow, to whom he was always 
nartlcnlarly nice for the sake of “Miss 
, I7,\ ,J*en *t last Mr. McG. proposed 
to Miss Mary he was considerably sur- 
prlsed to have his proposal declined with 
J,ba“b«- O, very well,8 said he, nothing 
daunted, but do you think, Miss Mary, 
would yer ma have me?” “

Board of Trade Butldin 
Toronto.

Not so Is I.many years ago, 
man's dress made him HELP WANTED.

Tty ANTED—25 Bricklayers and laborer*» W 233 Richmond west. eri»

pp a guy. 
Compare it with the neat, be
coming'suits we offer at 12.00.

Clothing, like shoes, wears 
longer if you buy two suits at 
a time and alternate.

Two suits worn this way will 
outlast three suits bought one 
at a time. • If you’ve not tried 
the experiment here is 
chance,

We’ve marked a number of 
suits at 10.00, formerly 14.00. 
Iry a couple.

QUESTION OF CIVIC SALARIES

wT ANTED-TOOL MAKER. APPLY 
Tv Hamilton Brass Mannfacturlnz Cn 

Limited, Hamilton. *
All Application» for an Increase

Most Be Made Before Feb, 
1 Each Year.

a
1 ne LADY CLEARED SEVEN DOL, 

x-/ tors to one day selling our sneclaltv 
Address L, Box A, Jordan, Ont. 7'

Hamilton,
other matters at Its meeting to-night the 
Finance Committee considered ways and 
means of meeting the deficit caused by the 
Ontario Government Revenue Act grab. 
Chairman Ten Eyck’s proposal was: To 
take the premlnm and Interest of the sew
age disposal works, (6500, and add to them 
$3000 from the Board of Works’ appro
priation and (1500 from the waterworks 
construction account, making a total of 
(10,000.

Aid. McAndrew protested

July 27.—(Special.)—Among

your

LABORERS and CARPENTERSThat American mothers are not all of 
tne opinion of the club women who would 
cxciude the fascinating “Arabian Nights” 
a°£. Mother Goose Rhymes” from the 
children s books, Is seen by the following 
list which one of them recommends for 
reading to the kiddies. The “fact” ogre 
is conspicuous by his absence I am glad to 
My: Alice ln Wonderland, Through the 
Looking Glass, The Water Babies, Haw
thorn a Wonderbook and Tanglewood’Tales 
(the last is a charming version of the Greek 
mythsi, Hans Andersen’s Fairy Tales, 
Grimm g Fairv Tales, The Arabian Nights, 
1 hackeray s Rose and the King, Andrew 
Ba“S » Fairy Books and Animal Book, Kus- 
kln s King of the Golden River, arc among 
the boqks recommended, but why Kipling s 
Jungle Books are not Included to the list I 
cannot Imagine. Every small boy, and big 
boy, too, for that matter, should make the 
acquaintance of Monglt, the wolf boy of 
rite Jungle, and his friends, Bagheera, Grey 
Brother, Kaa and the others, and of Kotik, 
the white seal (funny sea cow), and Bikl- 
tlk-l-tavl, the mongoose. They are delight
ful, fascinating tales so exquisitely written 
that one never tires of them.

WANTED
On construction of the Algoma Central 
Railway. Apply at office of Superintend
ent of Construction, Mlchlplcoten Harbor.

■1

Held Doole 
Three H

Oak Hall Clothiers,
115 to 121 King St E. 

Toronto,

» Minor Matter*.
Late last night Mrs. Heron, Wellington- 

street south, in attempting to board a 
James-street car: had one of ner feet crush
ed by the wheels/*

The clerks in the* Canada Life Co.’s office 
are making arrangements to move to To
ronto next month.

The man who gave his name as John 
Campbell when arrested yesterday on the 
charge or firing a revolver, proved to be 
Peter Kilty when he came before the 
Magistrate to-day. He was remanded till 
Saturday.

Henderson Bicycle Company of God- 
SXL tto! o4llng T?mmy Gould, of this city 
ior çooi.oT, on three promissory notes.

At yesterday’s picnic W. A. Clarke and 
**• o- Bond of Toronto lost $5 and $12 re
spectively by the operation of ^pickpockets.

Umbrellas—i.oo up.
Your money back if you want it—

against the 
Board of Works cut, pointing out that only 
$10,000 was left for the rest of the year
retls,-eredaglS5ckFLr.esoand Water Cha,rman«

Chairman Ten Eyck held to his guns, but 
af^r ,s«™e talk the committee tacitly ac
cepted Mayor Teetzel’s proposal that (2000
xienmaflV,rhm th.e Board of Works and 
$1000 from the waterworks.
♦hïh«rC2î?mIJtee considered the appeal of 
the Westinghouse Company against being

gSSUMfajsfflnfjffsss
the Intention of the Council when It passed

TO BENTE. Boisseau & Co. MONTREAL
rp O LET - ROYAL HOTEL, PORT 
A , Hope. Furniture and license for sale 
Good business for right man. Apnlv c It* 
Nixon, Box 291, Port Hope.

! Temperance and Yonge.
Rochester II 

Other i 
Sto

The Islander^ 
practically a t 
Chester won a| 
lead. Two g| 
count of rain, j

Rochester ....
Montreal .........
Toronto ..... 
Worcester ...J 
Springfield ...J 
Hartford 
Providence ... | 
Syracuse .... 1 

Games to day 
Syracuse at I 
Springfield, Woi

4
i PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

SALE BY VALUATION—THE 
le. license, stock and furniture of 

the best paying hotel to Ontario; must be 
aol(1 by Sept. 1. Other business and poor 
health. Address A. B. Cameron, The New 
Lozor, Bldgetown.

NOT TO BE SPIRITED AWAY. F
9*?*** McLennan and Jane Owens, 

Victim, of an Alleged Outrage, 
Çared for by Police.

Inspector Armstrong and Precinct Detec- 
ye^Forrejt of the W11 ton-avenue division 

o police headquarters last night

Some
PERSONAL.

A BABY’S SMILE
Is pleasing to every .mother. 

MR sail *9 never cross when
j-iLlv Carter’s Teething Powders 

*rqp Are used. They regulate and 
strengthen the system, are free 
from opium or morphia.

W 26 CENTS PER

ESI THE GIRLS SHOW THEIR LOYALTY. /COMFORTABLE HOME FOB LADIES 
during accouchement. Mrs. Wvlle. 

237 Victoria-street. . f y '
brong
James McLennan and Jane Owens, tne 

■ ageE persons, who reported to the authori
ties on Saturday last the facts surrounding 
the terrible outrage committed on them at 
their little home, 103 Eastern-avenue, the 
night previous.

The seven young men who were arrested, 
charged with being Implicated to the out
rage, .are now on remand, and the police 
deemed it advisable to place McLennan 
and his housekeeper to sate keeping to en
sure their attendance when the prisoners 
are tried. v

The authorities learned that advances 
were being made to the complainants to 
get them out of the way, and the fact 
that they left their .home on Tuesday lends 
color to the story.

The Kansas Beauties Won’t Harry 
a Man Who Bias Not “Fit” 

ln the War.
Chicago, July 27.-A special from Inde

pendence, Kansas, says: The «Iris’ clubs 
of several Southern Kansas towns have re
solved never to marry a young man unless 
he served with the famous 20th Kansas, 
now In the Philippines. They say they 
are determined to keep their agreement, and 
that sooner than marry a man who stayed 
at home they will remain single all their 
lives. They Intend to give the boys of the 
regiment a big reception when they return.

N.Mt,=Era ™0%-taO* “MY op.

E., while his old premljet are being altered. *
Large Concourse of Toronto’s Prom

inent Business Men Testify Their 
Respect for the Deceased.

246
BOX.

. BUSINESS CHANCES.
TNVEST (200 - SECURING LAROil 
_L weekly Income; safe, conservative pro
position; 2nd successful year; statistics 
free. H. Griffin. 1189 Broadway, New

AMUSEMENTS.
Toront

Dooley stuck Ii Hanlan’s Point cop three etrali 
Pop Williams’ i 
Pea Soups lob 
whitewash by t 

'.Islanders rustn 
to the contest i 
the game alwn 
Brown again 11 
gallery acts of i 
hit by Johnson 
daylight robber 
tween short an 
away out to le 
killed Tecnmsel 
Johnson also i 
Brown In the 
first up and era 
threatened trouti 
It np to the deal 
gods. Dooley he 
grounder to Roa 

Kid Felix slan 
a starter and tl 
■rife ones. To vt 
er threw one t 
scampered home 

i was to right fiel- 
Grey’s slzzler to 

Uud Smith s long 
Ihnve scored with 

A two-base lilt 
pnd Williams’ 
File run In the 
jEFelix settled dovi 

The Royals ro 
F>n hits by Doo 
W'he pair were o 
jout, and effectei 
Rally, Boat throw 

■ Apart from bis 
(Hams had almost 
passed one man t 
■nee was one of 

ear, of course e 
.hat he worked o 
ellx’s game was 
Montreal—

;• Bnnnon, If ... 
ihearon, rf. 
uhnson, 2b. ....
>ooley, lb...............
Jenry, 8b...............
i’., ?enon,” cf. ..
Ichlebeck, ss. ..
acklltz, c...............
ella. P. .............

BEAUTIFUL FLORAL TRIBUTES. To-night at R46 p.m., 
THE WORLD RENOWNED3

r

PASSION PLAY. WANTED.Obsequies Under the Direction of
St. John’s Lodge, A. F. and A, 

M.—Order of Procession.

Toronto Junction, July 27.—(Special.)—The 
unbounded respect and esteem to which the 
late Theodore A. Helntzman was held was 
testified to this afternoon by the large 
course of Toronto’s business men who came 
out to take a parting farewell of the face 
so familiar to them.

The funeral was under the direction of 
St. John’s Lodge, A. F. and A. M., of 
which Mr. Helntzman was a life member. 
Rev. Mr. Muller of Bond-street Lutheran 
Church, conducted the funeral 
the German language, during which he paid 
a high personal tribute to the life of de
ceased.

The casket was surrounded with floral 
tributes, among which was a harp six feet 
In height from the employes of the Heintz- 
man factory, constructed of 
white roses, carnations and malden-halr 
fern, and Inscribed “Our Chief.” 
were also a square and compass from the 
Masonic brethren; a lyre from the Lteder- 
kranz; a Maltese cross from Gallon Gninow- 
a cross from Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Platen; à 
large wreath of roses from the Piano Manu
facturers’ Association; a wreath 
Meikle, McLean & Co. of Winnipeg; 
cent from Barthelmes & Co., an anchor 
from Mr. Charles Helntzman, besides many 
other sprays and wreaths from friends.

Upon the lapel of the coat of deceased 
wag a spray of blue cornflowers—Mr. 
Helntzman s favorite flower—sent by Mr 
Carl Zeldler, a warm personal friend.

At the head of the casket was a pillow 
of roses bearing the word, “Father,” and at 
fatter*” WaS a plllow Scribed “Graad-

As the bier left the house It was met by 
the draped flag of the Llederkranz Society 
carried by Mr. Kleeberger, who led the way to the hearse.

The remains were then taken to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery for interment, the pro- 
cesslon falling to to the following order;Mr. Prince, tyler.
A M“bers 0f St- John’a Bodge, A and 
A° rf and AdMmemberS °f Stan,ey Bodge,

RevUn^Meu™byeS 01 He,ntZ™an
Hearse.
Lowered flag and kranz Society,
£l^*y'four conveyances.
iloral tributes in Airlages.

FREE! FREE! FREE! w NTED—HOUSE AND ABOUT TWO 
acres, with fruit trees; north of 

city. State price. Box 14, World.
A STATUE TO PARNELLA Prominent Labor Man Gone.

After a shortziltnese Mr. Allan D. G. 
Hozle, the well-known labor unionist, died 
on Wednesday night at his home. Bay and 
Queen-streets. For many years Mr. Hazle 
was a member of the International Ma
chinist Association, being a machinist by 
trade. In 1884 and for the three following 
years he was secretary of the Trad6 and 
Labor Council. He was bom to Hastings, 
England, to 1841. ln 1872nhe,,-came to 
Canada, and for several year» was manager 
of the Poison ship bhilding' Business at 
Owen Sound. He was for a time employed 
on the Grand Trunk at Richmond, One. 
For the past three years he had con
ducted a news and book store at Bay and 
Queen-streets. A son of Mr. Hazle’s is pro
prietor of The Richmond, Que., Times.

SATURDAY, JULY 20th.
CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE.

St Catharines vs. Tecnmseh - Elms
AND 10th BATTALION BAND.

Meeting Held at the Mansion House, 
Dublin, With Its Erection 

In View.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Dublin, July 27.—A meeting convened by 
the Lord Mayor’ was held at the Mansion 
House to day to Inaugurate a fund for 
the erection of a statue of Charles Stewart 
Parnell. The members of the 0th Centen- 
ary Committee opposed the erection of the 
statue as inopportune, and likely to Jeopar- 
d ze the plans for the Wolfe Tone memorl- 
?'•, Aft„er » stormy session, resolutions to
were ndopted?reCtl°n °f tbe ParneU 8tatue

rjl HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE-
Iron.” We are the ^sole manufacturers? 
Write for prices. Fletcher A Shepherd. 
140-2 Dundas-atreet, Toronto. • >

con-

BILLIARDS.Cool darkness, silence and the holy stars. 
Long shadows when the pale moon soars 

on high,
0nehmr’ l0ne nlghtb,rd singing from the

And utter’ rest from day's discordant Jars; 
O soul of mine, when the long night 

draws nigh,
W111 *uuh deep pelce thine Inmost be- Ing fill?

—Julia C. It. Dorr In the July Scribner's.

i^( OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE?
Roaches, Bed Bugs. No smell. 3U 

Queen-street West. Toronto.
A large stock of new and second-hand 

tables, carom and pool, also a full line of 
fine West of England billiard cloths. Ivory 
and composition balls, plain and fancy 
cues, superior French cue tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to

TT> ICYCLES—IF YOU WISH TO BUY A 
J_> new one or exchange y opr old for a 
new, It’s to your Interest to tall at Ells
worth’s, 209, 209% and 211 Yonge-street. 
Cleveland, Crescent, Stearns 
makes. Eight hundred to stock.

service to
HENDERSON IS PRESIDENT

of the

and otherHud a Nasty Fall.
Mrs. Armstrong, a housekeeper at 178 

Morse-street, was found lying at the bot
tom of the stairs early yesterday 
morning in an unconscious con
dition. Efforts were made to revive her 
but none were successful, so the unfortm 
note woman was removed to Grace Hospi
tal. There It was found she had broken 
her wrist and sustained a deep ent to her 
head, causing concussion of the brain. Mrs. 
AriPstr?nS regained her senses last night.

18 ii*ougBt that she suffered a fainting 
fit while she was at the head of the 
Btalrs and fell over to the floor below.

b£&lec£ff£6rfe0t Coffee 18 nota strong

Samuel May A Co.,
74 York Street, Toronto. £

Annual Election of Ofllcere
Local Trades and Labor Coun

cil Held Last Night.
The meeting of_the Trades and Labor 

Council, held in Richmond Hall last 
was

T> ICYCLES TO LET-HAVE IN STOCK 
II upwards of 800 new up-to-date Cleve- 
unds and more than 200 new Crescents to ! 
lot at lowest prices; If you wish to buy 
them,will allow rent paid apply as payment,
If bargain ls made at time of renting wheel; 
come and see wheels at the largest bicycle 
store to Canada; send many old wheels to 
the country; will allow full value for your 
old bicycle In exchange for new one. Ells- , 
worth’s. 200. 209% and 211 Yonge-street

TIRE BUSINESS IN ONE HAND.
The Rubber Goodspink and Company Has 

Gobbled the Dunlop Tire Busi
ness ln the United States.

New York, July 27.—The Press printg 
the following: It was announced

night,
one of the largest to the history of 

the organization. The regular attendance 
was augmented by a large number ol citl- 
zens, Including Aid. Hallam, Crane Stei
ner. Trustees Ilayies, Clarke, Hodgson 
Brown and Wickeus, who were present to 
witness the elections, which took nines 
“ Th„r /I? «ara*SPence system of votingThe following were elected for the ensu- ng year; President, William Hendlraon 
(acclamation); vice-president, Arthur C’al- 
low (acclamation); secretary, Chas. Wheat 
(acclamation); financial secretary, George 
fc. Carney (acclamation); treasurer Charles 
March (acclamation); librarian, D. G Har- 
wood (acclamation); sergeant-at-arms, Thos Morton (acclamation). os*

Legislative Committee, Messrs. O’Dono- 
ghue, Tweed Dower, Abbett, Gardiner.

Municipal Committee, Messrs. Graham, 
Gioekling, Parr, Fan non.

Educational Committee, Messrs 
Francis, Harwood, Hynes, Farnham, Mo^
l„Larolm0m”titte,e’ Messts- Lindsay, Law- lor, Chilton, Harley. ’

Organizing Committee, Messrs. Arm
strong, Sanderson, Huddleston, Carey,

Auditors, Messrs. Glockllng, Toby Tweed 
Frasertees’ Me3sr8’ Chaml)erlln, Gallagher)

Credentials were received from the fol
lowing and, being satisfactory, they were 
given a seat in the council; Painters and 
Decorators, Charles March, E. Home Ed 
Hylton; Sheet Metal Workers, John Ken
nedy, Samuel McHenry, William Jose; 
Brass Workers’ Union, Jas. Young, Frank 
Cole; Street Railway Employes, V. Well- 
wood, A. H. Moore; Cloakmakers’ "union, 
Thomas Haines, George Slngennan, Miss 
Minnie Lambert, A. Hepburn; Bread Driv
ers Union, Messrs. Ross and Mitchell

Other routine business with.

ONE MONTH FOR «2.
Any weak man who wishes may have 

one month’s treatment of the wonderful 
remedy—Hazelton’s Vltallzer—for (2. A 
positive cure for sexual weakness, night 
drains, varicocele—and all troubles 
caused by early Indiscretions and later 
excesses.
J. E. Hazelton, Ph.G., 308 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.

There

. ._ , yester
day (Wednesday) that the Rubber Goods 
Manufacturing Company had absorbed the 
Dunlop Tire Company, 
one of the largest of Its sort to the coun
try and was organized as an Independent 
company, but to connection with the Dnn-
(5P0(Jo.oSacnayptiafl.En8land' “ C°D?ern wlth

The Rubber Goods Manufacturing Com
pany already owns several companies that 
make a specialty of manufacturing tires, 
and the absorption of the Dunlap concern 
the officials say, will be followed by the 
purchase of nearly every company in the 
fleid. The prospect is that the business 
of making bicycle tires will be entirely In 
Its hands and that It will co-operate with the bicycle combine.

I
?

n
LEGAL CARDS.

Split Pulleys 
Shafting 
Hangers 
Clutches, Ètc.

This concern Isfrom 
a cr *s- T M. REEVE, Q. C„

O • Barrister, Sollcitof, “Blneen Build- - 
lng, corner Yonge and Temperance-streets. i

F rso,^o^-n^e^:. B£BBvrS£ ’ :
street. Money to loan.

240
The Bishop of Moosonâe.

Bev- Br. Newnhnm, Bishop of
th'e riuy

ge’ wflTrpar?acabbTnCeS?f
fcpadlna-avenue, on Sunday evening He li

« jyjsâfc ES^ Churchill, onX,Humdeson0rtB!ya ^Ley

KSS.S
*laf1,JP1ftart3 upon an Episcopal tour? which 
vlll take a year of canoeing and o accomplish.

THE TRUSTS\ / 1 AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Heitors, Notaries, etc., 84 Victoria- 

street. Money to loan.LarSe stocks for prompt shipment

DodgeWanufacturing Co.
of Toronto, limited,

Totals................... .
Torbnto—
an non, ss. ......... ]
rown, rf. ............
rey, If.....................

■ c; Smith, 3b. ...
■ - gtannlvan, cf ..

2b....................:
ea»P°nt, lb. ...
othtuss, ..............
(llllams, p...............

Totals

GUARANTEE
loan on city property at lowest rates.

T/'ILMER Sc IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving,

AND
be

COMPANY, LIMITED.

$2,000,000.00
Executors, Administrators, etc.

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,
14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO 
President-J R. STRATTON. M. p. p.
Chartered to act as Executor, Adminis

trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent for 
Investment of moneys and management of 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills
appointing the Company Executor or Trus- ;TT S MARA ISSUER nr marri Arm 
tee held without charge. , M “A ’SSUBB OF MARB1AOSCorrespondence solicited. ft*» 5^ IÏ?v?;.,u«L°r0n

__________ T. P. OOPFBH, Manage p ~ £

jndsre Morrison In Hospital.
Judge Morrison of Owen Sound ls ln the 

General Hospital, where he will undergo 
an operation in a few days. His Honor Is 
Dot very ill, and last night was able to be up and around.

portaging
Capita^ -P—

74 YORK STREET.How He Could Blow 1 iS
Phone 2080. ■»hea?hawlo^iariorn3ap'ra^erofCAnmer,eed

■nd fonneriy with the 7th Fiiîmere™Iilnd 
pf London, Ont., worked tho n... .n<1

Wlth tbe 12111 Sattollon Band at the

m216

BELL TELEPHONE T, OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
JLJ llcltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street eut, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

•tontreal . 
toron to ... & Co.

OF CANADA. Stolen bases- Do< 
Wses on balls—Bi 

.fc Struck out—By* ^88ted halls—Jack 
o!.; treal 4< Torom 
TêbA"on t0 Schlebt

1 Kow Clerk of the Peace.
e Moscrlp, St. Mary’s, ex-M L A fnr
^nHtînoi to have gone to* his
«5* W- JftïïrnystrÆï
a'ÆsnîSiï “■'*

i members of Lleder- I"CARTEL
■ITTLE

■ IVER

SICK HÊÂDÂCHB

PUBLIC OFFICE!

Long Distance Lines.

marriage licenses. f « £

ÎWho Is Margaret Connor »
0a^^r{0'lr^f0i»5^1Sa^ilnrfng^ronme

ssmE>E;€;-iS’
conscious only at times ylu>lus, out is 

Meanwhile Inspector Archibald nt 
Morality Department is doing everything possible to find her friends, Ilthlugh the 
young woman. Judging from her actions does not want to see them. actions,

When she was admitted to the hosoltal 
she gave the name of Margaret Connor, and her address as Whitby or Oshawa 

The patient Is described as being about 
20 years of age, of fair complexion, nag 
a round face and brown eyes.

It-
was gone through

i ^Mhington
, Toronto» wen

Vi Pl*y a three-gnn
! ïé«i bllled for >
Won hey 80 to Lo,
LeLfame °“ Mon, Leaguers, and on T

,?eafamedp,„*”

XT

WHAT IS ALCOHOLISM? ART.Persons wishing to communicate bv 
telephone with other cities aud 

towns In Canada will find conven- 
lent rooms at the General Offices of 
theBell telephone Company,37 Tern-
meida°ict"?tr£et’. °Pen from 7 
midnight. Snndays Included.

-/ )And Again, Where Are They t
The two daughters of Mrs. Joseph Dug

gan, who left their home at 7 Wellington- 
lane, have not yet returned. The family 
have learned from unknown persons that 
the missing pair have been seen, but the 
clues never came to anything. Late last 
night an unknown man and woman called 
at the house on Wellington-lane andjnforin- 
ed Mrs. Duggan that her two daughters 
had gone down to Munro Park early Tn the 
evening on a moonlight excursion. The in
formants did not give their names how
ever, and Mrs. Duggan says she does not know who they are.

FOR SALE.
A new bicycle, ’99 model, 22 inch frame,

5rart,f?r^ SiD2ie Tube Tires. Apply 
World Office. * J

4 J. W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms: 24 King-strut 

west, Toronto.be,w,rh;ym,anLaedS^^cC0Cn'ltV01S

U*uess H s'ronger factor inten-Ses to 
check the Process For 350 years the 

alcohol has been recocni7P<i nxi 
ahd-l"eas<’. and has been treated as such bv 
?,fit8inianiS “Ji!1 sPecla|l»ts of national reif- 
?la'i'1m. ln the great centres of medical 
knowledge In Eurqne for that period, hut 
beyond n mere ’sobering up,' the results 
f? f.ar as 8 permanent removal of the Physical crave for alcohol ls concerned 
have been unsatisfactory, the craving al
ways returning In a short time with in
creased force. There Is probably no dls-wd?ioh'k«tll. whlcj* mankind ls ? afflicted 
\vhlch has brought out so many shams and
îfu'.M a,S al<1'0b0,isin has. Of nil human ills this trouble seems to have been ordained 
specially to exercise the ingenuity of 
quacks In the production of nostrums ns 
manifold as they are worthless. It ls 

- therefore actually refreshing to know that 
a product has been recently discovered 
end perfected which permanently annihil
ates the appetite for alcoholic liquor ln a 
lew hours, even ln the most hopeless 
cases, and ln a short time the patient Is 
fully restored to vigorous health mentally and physically.

)*A plll,l‘c demonstration of the merits of 
this new help to Inebriates has been going 
P?1,? Montreal for the past twelve 

!he watchful eyes of Her 
g‘>JileJ1'ii Pby8l°lan8 and others, during ?„redU anT ',rundreda ot victim! have bref 
ï»ùre i ,and a,re now leading sober lives Physicians who carefully watched many of 
the cases treated endorse this new veee

Œo* OntÎUtt0D Dl80d.

N.B.—Special privileges to clergymen.

)
a.mkto "HONer TO LOAN.

TkyrDNEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
-LY1. and Retail Merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special Induce- , 
ments.Tolman, Room 81, 60 Victoria-street, ■

ed—7 ■
i -

n .v Wednesday 
®* the visit of th

rovSto6 tn?“1' W|H .* i ^ Will, see the
le of Wats Is any

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

246I
crave for PAWNBROKERS.Pjeltlvely cured by ttiese 

Little Pills.
They aïso relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 

Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
'.tcgulare the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
imaU PHI.

Dr. Geo. G. Jordan,
DENTIST.

li- *• COMER iEEI HD SPID1.

T> .WARD, PAWNBROKER. 104
-MS Adelalde-street east, all htminpRa 
Mrictiy confidential; old gold and etivèî

■. The Oil,
lntere«MCheatar~Thp 1 erro48t ng 811 me fro 
Blown Were "bunda,, 
“flrt was hit more 
eouweK°u*h to do»* 
wetd Aave hit opp,, 
hitter 1fl<“1<llng of
PtSSi „nmakin8 Whnt| P 88lble «rich. Any 

I frtneuse ..
I Boil,ester ..
I O'XeVi rt?8~Bow''n a 

il Hartford
Plftycd in tii 

« H"/ with Ihe iimmt. Stepp^^J*1" can
1* At n.et"rther play.SPHPFfleld- The

hmïnSï0PKPed •" the 1

BhWl^^œTb»* NofamUy HOTELS.
ed

rp HE GRAND UNION,
-h CHARLES A. CAMFBEI.I.

Off for the Philippines.
saftod for ^anîla^earl^thls'tmornlng1Sqqmy 

were the Ohio, Newport and Tacoma Four 
companies of the 19th Iinfantry, compris
ing about 600 men, were evenly distributed 
on board the Newport and Ohio, besides 
several hundred recruits. The Tacoma 
300 horses for the Fonrth Cavalry

A Day With the Veterans.
The Niagara Navigation Company's 

steamers were crowded yesterday morning 
by the Veterans of '66 and their friends 
who turned out to large numbers to en<oy 
their annual outing to Queenston Heights 
At the Heights they were Joined by a large 
party from St. Catharine*, who added 
greatly to the day's pleasure. After a 
brief address by President Muir, a short 
program was carried out, consisting of a 
march-past by six companies of 
a cake walk and athletic sports.

_______ BUSINESS CARDS.

D RktoAg-stJreetE^B?o8ro„DtENTI8T- »
T „»<•' Dinner,
a six for (1. Arcade Restaurant.
TVT arguaient co.-excavators a
iVi.Contractors, 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel.2841.

ness,l XT' LLIOTT HOUSE.CHURCH AND SHU- 
Pi ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

and St. Michael s Churches. Elevators sod 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates (2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, .proprietor.Small. Dose. Phone 8383.

Appointments for Evenings.
Small Price-

HOTEL GLADSTONE,246Constipation, 
Headache, Biliousness, 

Heartburn,
Indigestion, Dizziness,

Indicate that your liver 
Is out of order. The 
best medicine to 
the liver and cure all 
these ills, is found ln

AftciMrs. Nash 1» Dead.
Early yesterday morning Mrs. Matilda N. 

Nash died at the residence of her daughter, 
Mrs. George Woods, 126 Yorkvllle-avenue, 
after a brief illness. Deceased was 64 
years of age and leaves one daughter. 
The funeral will take place this morning 
from the undertaking establishment of F. 
W. Matthews & Co., West Queen-street, 
to the Union Station, where the body will 
be placed on board the train for Wood- 
stock.

1204-1214 Queen West, opposite Parkdale 
Railway Stdtlon, Toronto.

TfcNBCLL SMITH, PROP.
Rates, (1.50 a dqp. Special rates to fs mi

lles, tourists and weekly boarders. It Is a 
magnificent hotel, refitted and refurnished 
throughout. Tel. 5004. ed

veterans,> LOCAL TOPICS,
reM,75cUp^rPXd.ld^lvee0B°o1i!^d.e0n- 
w£VhTd-rn« e-ett4-

went* tom&°tyeM y?8Wm h& Wort. 
h?.dp their picnic. Th^^c.^V^

smSTiSljs?*' 11 "*

VETERINARY.
Nathan Brown No More.

Brown, a well-known character, 
died Wednesday night at the General Hos^ 
pltal from cerebral meningitis.

He was bom in England of Quaker par
ents. For the past five years he went about 
the streets collecting cigar stubs and clgaret 
butts. He was reticent, but once confided 
to a friend that he was worth (7000 

He was burled yesterday at the Ne
cropolis.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street. To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 881. '

flTHE ** BODEGA m,
druggist fc 

1 or 2 rnkfr-i? degrres st
as£»S.OBcEE‘!i
—-S&iSîS&Sî-r;

Cook’s CottoID. Foster Dead

„ras.î'fî a roeroher of the*Ontario 
„^rtl8ls’ The funeral will take 

place this afternoon. ,?

Dreyfus' Illness Slight.
Rennes, July 27,-The illness of Capt. 

?^yfUîI,Wae8.bul ^*8bt' an<l he has reeov- 
erod; His friends say that his mental and 

- bodily condition is excellent.

/
j

Henry Hogben takes pleasure in 
announcing that he has assumed full 
management of the

rouse meet,
excur-

Lngsdlns at Their New Hat Palace.
The new store, the new appointments^ 

the new conditions generally, and tied to 
these attractions the incentive of cost price 
and less for fine stylish summer hats for 
men and women, J. & J. Lucsdin’s sv

Visitors to the Tattoo
hSSt A? ». » «'an0! 

Inspect his superior stock of fine imported 
woolens. He makes a specialty of online 
garments to order.

Hood's Pills ..........
passing interest these days. | to classics. Collln* la

Bodega Hotel and RestaurantToronto Unlver- 
_ classical master 

..w_eg!ate Institute at $«oo 
an honor graduate

»

f25 cents» Sold by all medicine deniers. and will, in future, conduct the same. New 
Luncheon Counters. New Dining Rooms. 

Everything first-class.
HENRY HOGBEÜ

>
Ti
!

(

Ckn»t£>>

r
:

THE OSTERMOOR
elastic felt mattress Is the most comfortable 
mattress made. It is non-absorbent and 
does not retain body heat or moisture.
.... „ Ostkrmoor Bedding Co.,
434 Yonge Sl, Toronto - Opposite Carlton St.

7.
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IrueWealth JULY 28 I89d\ey to Loan • ' ' '

il El DIT II Slid s

Ku ght), 3. Time 1.47%. Canova al»

wiWssÿ ie3raS i
fl* MaharaJah- Kd Wagner and Jeff* a,m

d|rWboW%eri”«rir“îS
nmë)1.43-4° i'-apk Hur^Voel “

tor, Isen, Nettle Brooks’ EHdar Prh»~*
Garner also-ran. Cllftow’ Tours Tru^

f shobb for pbtxtb FBBT. I g

Gentlemen With Little'1 
Feet

that6 are not^ern‘fn °I gettlag ihoe« here 
shoe honre in Onnirt. yn.other flret'Class 
the very smnH stoes In a/'I <rt°re. ***

All the email s1LLn in a*1068' !■ —-
ther dress shoes-$8 for zAr6 Çatenî ~'ea‘ ■
5 and 5%. for $3.75-sizes 4, 4%, ■ ^

there^the t'b^tniimI?CfLian<5 Patent Lea- Ï 
and VIcl Kid4. lmported Willow Calf I *" I

oddnilnM 'lae»b!ef,[^rs[toge,“e”’*1’Mo’ !■ 

sometimes on^ one slL ?re broken- " 
of one style. ze ™lsslng in a lot ■

Llkel 
your 
tlte.

fc

£»trj ri ^
:

try thevX-OH— ■ i>K¥
Jockeys Hennessey and Turner Sus

pended Sanford Dropped 
Dead in a Race.

BOTTLED 
ale and
PORTERlortgage of Produc- 

e Real Estate. Mil.
»

Diamond Bottled from 
Fall Brewings 

and in Finest 
Condition

KINLEY MACK'S MAIDEN STAKES
ISON, 
ENDERSON

% A BELL,

% Entries for To-Day
Saratoga : First race, 2-year-olds, mi furlongs—Lakrat 108, StrathmaklO i’r^ 

Klc Knmbob 104, Schnell Laufc? ge r 
Heart 07, Monometalllst 87, lce dZ’84

Saratoga, July 27,-The second da, of 10°- JK^IWllght^

the Saratoga Racing Association meeting Th,rd race* mlles-Tragedian 114 rrh-,- 
produced fair sport ouly. The Ma^dM 1 Bachelor 111, Filon d'Or 99 ° U4> The
Oeuf'SroughT^Hit'a‘gootf üeld *? J‘ ?• Mad' PtaSfmwS'nJy1

Klnlcy Mack In clore Attend,Ino, Sal?t aPd Flfth raee- 1 116 miles, relllne-Trtlln 
stretch Klnle, Mack «me ?hr0ùehU “ï ®en,ï Id“' A07' Ml™ Patrin"oSThS’ 
won handily. Santord one nr ,Ygh .,Pn1 Waller 102, Cathedral, Vice Regal 98 Nmvdîrëîre8' Mra^&FlF “ ”*

race, but lterd.danîrti,rrHennesreyeand Sastln ^°°d KP*** ” "’

(0PL«ry)ra<?5 to 1 "i^ff - Hindus. 115

“asiftâ: *;«£•(Srencer), walkover. 68 ~ Azucena'
leyM.c™CeÙ2Ma(|^,Eakee- 1 mile—Kin- 
Saint, 102 (Bullmln! 3 In i'6?’ Lltt'e
108 (6. Lewis) s tn i a t0J' 2; Hold Ou,
Kentuckian Satirist mL ïïme !•«%■ TheSo^an/8ia8M-reB^HoMe- °*

110 (BumsraCl to4! l“rlpS£f~Sam Phillips, 
son), 12 to I 2° T^*mref,Unrsor- 101 (Wll-
Whra^ilj”, AlhL^ai®1-1^^' 6‘
er), 4t”r’b(S £rSnlllB'110 (Spenc-
g5i,3ato TimeCÏT%quafIè

ï.d’SïïLtÿir.rti,10 K"nt « .i««
scalding, blistering or otherall unpleasant odors and keening f t ^ fSJtr°yinS

ÏÎÏÏS1? S3fX?4 ‘fï h"" r=
City Chemists’ Co., Toronto ’ *U drUggl

Amber 
India Pale 

SpMen'^’ Extra Stout

Favorites and Ontstdere 
—Asncena Had 

Over.

Break Bvea, 
a Walke Build!

nto.

IS It?4
Pure,11ELP WANTED. a..“e'î.’.v;.w

|T)-25 Bricklayers and laborers: 
Richmond west. • ■

Sts’. JOHN GUINANENo. 15 King StreatWo^^

I gricRSotel*

■ have them
Wholesome, *j ,Deikious. naif Md Halilto^Brass M^nu^fcturlng P oY

imilton. “Fayeas Foot Health 
Brings Comfort Wealth.**

it
ed7

\DY CLEARED SEVEN DOL.
ïWÇ^d11"’ A CENTURY BY SMlfiTÔFsf. JAMES’. ■

B™]<Ç“&,5Sr,T1i8,,,'ti2a1" w","™ £, c,„i.

igpltïz?: if
of Holmde! 92 Reemltchell M PeTré 86 ' P A'ban's (Flrat

Sixth, race, handicap, mile—St Clair iôr a ?amHton, b Reed ^Lackland 118, K.ondlk^ 110, Ezcept'on î$ i“Sran’e,bb^a’ '.V -V

Windsor: First race. % mile selllne— 5 ^«yhs, c and b Reéd‘7

ssÿLiïrTga iVéAt6qu% srTfÿfi4 b..sm,t.hOdeW. °Ur L‘“,e- Coralls,. ^

ThJrd race.U mlle-Gullder, Bob Chance Tnt,i
Kr*u'i^inn P lb wood, Lord Frazier, Frank _ •••••.................................... .....
Nichols 109, Katie Rutherford 107, Logan D st- Alban's (Second Inning) —
lOSt^Blnck'Fonso [£><? ^ ^ 5X3%% Re^

oMrM'ra3/! I*»». bhXa • ■
S‘M N,Ve™a’ Haryeat Queen, ^ Hancoek, b^Reed 

B,P'»h race, 1% miles, selllng-I,etcher ' tiedg?r> -
MS SLSsSi.'SJntS^issasn._____

881 8cr-p-' vaneMfl M K"- rTSfr.
Extras............

SUMMER RESORTS.
Prevalence had notthescorld60“d lnnlng and: ,

Patterson S Paisley 
Hotel Circuit.

The Penetanguishene,
The Belvidere,
The Sans Souci.

hX1" K”.“s-my,

RS and CARPENTERS II
. Western Leajçne Scores
At Minneapolis 7, Detroit 4

'At Buffalo—Buffalo 9, Kansas

WANTED
ctlon of the Algoma Central 
APPly at office of Superlntead- 
truction, Mlchlplcoten Harbor.

Held Dooley’s Champions Down to 
Three Hits and Toronto Won 

■* in a Walk.

City 0.
at 7aîlonal Leaarue Result..

^ At Cincinnati-- „ „ _
Cincinnati .. o i n i i n a K.H. E.

TO RENT
fT - ROYAL HOTEL. ÎÔrt 

Furniture and llcenae for sale 
)ss for right man. Apply c. R." [291, Port Hope. ' “*

MONTREAL,LUCKY TO SCORE A RUN Rniti52ltImore (fir8t game)—
Baltimore ........ 3 0 10 11
•usoT^hH EdeiCGlnnl“y: **

Second game— —
Baltimore .... l i n n n k a a B. H. E. Cleveland . Of\ S S $ $ S ?£-9 2

Philadelphia0^: 1 $ o 0 0 0 0 0 ^
anBdatA6orntsCaIlBhan and Chan^Magee

Irootivn ?'S~S 4 2 3 0 3 0 0 ^ ^

Jamis^dfel’i.“d 

LoAulsWne,8!U!! 0 0 of Hit _BV ?• B.

er|Sct!r^XkaH '

Lewis and Clarke. and Zimmer;

R. H. E. 
13 3 Yachting: Booming.

George H. Gooderham has bonght a pretty
Cianlta 8«nd° wfn11? New York* calJe^ the 
wîîS1 - and y111 leave on Sunday night
Thir wnire>Lfto lail ker back to Toronto, 

arrive here about Aug. 10.
flnlh,e Payce and McLeod boots were out 
SaturV’9 ra^s.t6rday t0 be flzed UP for

5¥V"p,8ay” «^^RlIdeT ofMoml
- Fg^-HlF ssWEaSM 

• -

SemLa?cnhm?ri£y O-'^Crem^ of

flZ.°‘T,0rrow^t.hc're will be three 
first class, 30-foot class 
race for the defenders.

0Rochester Beat Syracuse 
Other Two Games

and the 
Were

7 Long Branch hotelERTIES FOR SAT.lj, » "

LKBY VALUATION^THE 
1 cense, stock and furniture of 
ring hotel In Untarfo; must be 
t. L Other business and poor 

s A. B. Cameron, The New

1
Stopped by Rain.

The Islanders' victory yesterday put them 
'< practically a tie with the champions.
; Chester won again, and atm has a clear 

lead. Two games were stopped 
count of rain. The record:

0 Now open for the season. Finestld Canada. Am!rtcana vUittof t”
ronto should pay a visit to this famoiS 
summer resort. Street care to the d£>,

SsilTdlaner 0n Sundays for bier* 
clistg. E. J. Burrows, proprietor. ^

0
4
URo-

town. st. loI,"8^;27 ï;Jruim-
mile—Ferrell KuïeiSi MB^ÎvidÏÏ' f‘"lng-
S» ;(i£SW ifTŸlto 7 ^ Hush

EBLiM „-*'•«»"“& iS

?!

Moralist,™ 14 (FoLcoi) “4“ t “f”,70 yardfr~
(Houck), 6 to s 9. vl 4i° h Jimp, 97 
5 to 1, 3. Time \ 40 '’“si,3’ V05 [Hol(len), 
Frlskall, Mamie fi tna ®lr,J»»ePh Lister,

At WoodCsTo”kdl“eLe'c0,rn"dian I Wa?errthlW '(Vit®?’ 76 WShIa

sm ls’n.ssiws»4i ® aa,1» »»!;“*• n,.K'a
^.■isttîr StÆw **:• ±"s ™;f "•*■»« nr-
***** “ w»ang :

tu?kytbFarmér2'îi3rÆ,ds' torIongs-K,'n- 
“X Bard, 103 (Vltt„toe) e8 to’i790A1: ”

L& St
Fine Shot also ra^E?^^’l^lf a“d

on ac- 4
0

lfersonau -f Won. Lost. Bet. 
44 31 .586
40 32 .655

a FishingTackleRochester ... 
Montreal ....
Toronto ........
Worcester .... 
Springfield ....
Hartford ..........
Providence ... .

FOR
"N

PABLE HOME 
: accouchement, 
-street. . /

w LADIES 
Mrs. Wylle^

I 41 33 .554 
.541 
.500 
.405 
.447 
.338

at Montreal, 
Syracuse at Rochester, Providence at 
Springfield, Worcester at Hartford.

139 33 0
35 35 %Z34 39bVKAN, MNQ. OF 

has removed to 
is old premlyea are

0X OP- 
Queen 

lug al-

, races,
and another tria Guns and 

Ammunition.

Toronto Sporting Goods Company
65 Vonge Street.

W. McDOWALL

... 34
Syracuse............ ................ 23

Games to-day: Toronto
42 0
45. 4b Smith 

b Smith. 
Smith ..

9 2 
Pow-

0
Howell Wine Again.

The return match between the Wend Fnv ?egatta, July 7. 8

isE IvS? a® "ksuE>-F »s a
ssamati^rrr'1 °»-- ; s,'a>è%£s”ÈMSfS

Hopkins, b ........ mfnutrêrY ^Uda °nm fb8,1^' T,™e 23
Ahhiw ° A wee.m€r’ b CooPer.............. Fox of Pembroke Colleger Inti* w* £*
Abbey e Wylie, b Cooper ............ Blackstaffe of the Thames' Rnwîn.HV'iïîz
E Smith, run out .................. challeneed Tt n n«—^ .?°™g Club

? pW Boat'c,ub-h0,der

Creighton, b Cooper ..!*!!* ................
E T*’ 6 Bannon, b Cooper

d
1SINESS CHANCES, i 4

Toronto 8, Montreal 1.
Dooley stuck In Felix again and tried to 

cop three straights, bat the gag didn’t go.
Pop Williams’ shaft was Al. He made the 
Pea Soups lobsters and they lumped a 

■, whitewash by the skin of their teeth. The 
Islanders rushed three scores across early 
in the contest and champion fielding made 
the game always safe. Jim Bannon and 
Brown again filled in and pulled off the 
gallery acts of the show. Bannon cut off a 
lit by Johnson In the fourth by a piece of 
daylight robbery. It was a smasher be
tween short and third that Jim snaggied 
away out In left, and by a Gatllngshoot 
killed Tecumseh Abble six feet off first.
Johnson also suffered at the hands of 
Brown In the closing chapter. He was 
first np and cracked a Texas Leaguer that 
threatened trouble, but substitute Jack dug
[tup to the deafening cheers of the gallery Diamond Duet
gods. Dooley-here struck ont and Henry's „A full turn out of the Cn.X.»t „FTC? ÿM’ttra^Ver for o-SoV^™ '8 ca,,ed ** «oSU*STS W1„ ”«”»• -t W,„d.o,

”» l^rSSy0^^ pfferfSw,LTfwh,;8 Indian .^d

«me to the track and Bannon Bruce ofAllentown Wllkes-Barre and First rare 7'rt; Besults: 8 Clelr

&HÆSjï^j?sï!SÆïSLa wsrc
lhave scored without the error. At Port Perry yesterdav tn «T ^ . . Pavne g£ . Lanrentlan, Iris ’robe

n‘»tunma8e l?lt Ly Bothfuss, a passed ball! League match, l^cbrtdg^deSSS^S Second0race6’ ffnrFluke also ran ,
9 rïï ïm?k bounding grounder scored; the home team by a score of 26 to^lO 1 d HO (FUnt? 8 ’to5 =f Ï. nC8’ maldens-oicott.
?a, rUD..t,n, the second innings and then1 Al Wagner is ont of th„ „„ l 10' Bergen 5 to98,91: B*eomPense, 104 (M
T^.So‘led, dow°- bad Pins and bis brothre Ira”6 hare, wHh Walk™) 4 ?' Prince Real,’ 115

,nThhit.R<halSr,ro,unded one ln the fourth vBle Is also out on aromtot of .0f ¥uls Maid, LunetteL dnre„T Se, 10?i- Bonnie 
h't*. by Dooley and Georgia Bannon. The Eastern . f 8 sore knee- Barbirlan rll’e.^ eSi,^rlc' Gun Cotton,

ut and Iffrefe? ! a,n,d third,with two game for fo morrow afrreSF *° arrange a aIso ran ’ Celeatl8' Hibiscus, Californian
M,’y,a^at6?hTwd,ngabdo0eehâ6al *" the a^™’ ^ddz^’ l^wTurftS Martin) Tlo ^.hhen. 102 «.

I Apart from his deceptive twirling Wll- 2 to T 2- îrorè1 VBr^cl>' 102 <L Hosel:

texssrjjap.sra às sîi-'ïMÆ aw & eb MJBfiSF&t*
Efhî'HSs"jSSLSSî:«jFôbuô«.«*sr Mai“tu'- ffiszsa,%
itilx’a wn n a t?am of weak hitters. Hamilton has sold Congalton to Miiwn» fhciHe, 104 (Boland) 3 to *12 2? Ll’ J
J!&rr WaSAnBSlRUChHCltbor- S-S P G say“s6^da! BÈFF ^WSS&
lhearon“0ïflf -• Î j ® • 0 E' laK venture th.i yM"HamUto^ “ "«J ™4“«“furlongs, selfing-Looram

peT:ibb-2 • 2 | f g ^r:

Ie Bannon; cf.’V 3 0 1 3 0 t0 add another tMctorylô11m^’lonfdist°Pe8 Scorehdï' Ronbîe’ Mn?8'f°Tï( “"^er"^

KTc 89-:::i g J I I AiyaD^^betlD7ox"! à a4rJ....................-3 -° _° _° i - »nU^7rhmtiti:l,V&r5qi 0n

isss....i f \ s s-1 s æt;,
fet'y:::::: 2 J 5 l » » s“—-*■ «*• jSrJMl SUB&L’V ”■ ~-a"~ » Kw,

fegff. | 8 5 ,5 ; rsîf..",8^ E a Sr.&.-'X-SJtA-S K? -5 « » - • «
te: t 12 2 8 5 8 8255»M ï„h?l SaffLMîXSSjytM
_ . , ______ game Will start at 2 ô'elrek Tbe ahe held to the last furtong. when MlreheB lYtY® h,ad not a foul registered acalnS
°'als ...................   3 27 13 2 The Adams Furniture Co. played a pick ter*'flnîsh^thân^Mnhre1’ anda.r|dlng a bet- game^ andthrough ^^tors played a defenceMmzMm wwmmt mmmw msk&i ~"p?«svA'sSriBSBast-^'EI EE

to get Sehîebwfc to Itôoioy? Shéanôi , A K"™e .s, Pl.ro. last evenln, on Her- 7 ‘to 5,""22 hy'-’l,ngth.K2rh8" Eleàtor' : 'j' cSthollSe,..■■77 Ultnutoo
lit fr lined—T. Bannou, $5. Time— J[?IL s9bare between Her Majesty's em- î1** (Tarai). 19 to 1 and 2 to 1 3 Time 5~Catharines.................... •.? mjuutes

**■ Umpire—Boyd. P|o)es atthe Customs Honse and the As. 1*1 4 5. Grey Jacques. Twlnklre ln„ ™ I~St. Catharines .......................“ antes
sessraent Department of the City Hal The «te M. also ran. ’ alcr and c|r- 8-Orlllla........  ............. minutes
game was well played by both teams Second race, 5 furlongs, selllng-Dun- ®7.St- Catharines....................... 5 m nutes
F rame s pltchlng was a little wild in the 'blane. 105 (Maher), 2 to 1 and 4 to*5 won „,9,rlllla (D: Hanley ' 'kl'elv' ' Voi”1™1?
fourth Innings, but, outside of that he by half a length; Prestige, 102 (J Slack) D Connor. Churchill Bradlev’ nCKay’^D'
pitched a very steady game, keeping Her 12 to 1 and 5 to 1, 2, bv a neck- Brooch Cn' Wilkinson Arm st mn » Vr D’S5,' Cl,r' 
Majesty s servants guessing all the time «> (Mitchell), 12 to 1 and 4 to i*'3. Time RoId- n.^, Armstrong, M O'Connor,
Torn lion son caught a good game for the ïrP'l 1"3- Good Look, Midwood, IV1 g Vlbo 
The score811 Laraln’s Pitching was superb. Kindred Lady Ruth Mimicry, Salmagun- 
Thc score. di. Roxborough Cnpld, Onenta, Esterllng,

Premature and Native also ran 
Third race, The Spinster. 6 fu'rlongs-Lln- 

demere. 112 (Mitchell), 8 to 1 and 2 to 1 
won by a head: Prejudice, 119 (Maher) •» to 1 and 1 to 2. 2, by 10 length” Shrove 
Tuesday, 112 (Dupee), 30 to l and 6 to 1 
8. Time 1.14 4-5. Hotley, Eileen Daly and 
Jugglery also ran.

Fourth race, the Test Handicap, 1 mlle- 
Flrearm, 115 (Maher) 4 to 5 and 1 to 5, 
won by 3 lengths; King Barlevcorn 192 
(Mitchell) 2 to 1 and 1 to 4. 2. by 2 lengths- |lr Hubert 100 (Dupee). 6 to f and fven;
8. Time 1.42.

----------1
LARGB 4 

ttve pro- .

aio£1Xnh raet' JH miles, selling—Rotterdam
pnt!6my or-the°n^t10â ^
Campbell 94, KÎtty Regent 9? Chancy

$200 - SECURING 
ncome; safe, conserva 
id successful 
Griffin. 1189

0

year; statistic» 
Broadway, New L • MANAGER

E■
Cleveland’s Grand

Cleveland, July 27.—There 
large crowd BICYCLESClrcntt.
, , at the Glenvmra!raTbt”
day in anticipation of the fine sport that 
298 w6 deSel?Ped br 2.09 pace and 

tZ’ and those who expected to see 
fast time were not disappointed The
? oaraf? -.rethe eleven heats of the day was
2 m re'100, and..tbe three heats In the 
S£ P,8re: Were the fa*test of the seas»

In’fl^e^*8*’ paclng’ pnr9e g20001 best three

H?i ®.’ bs, by Hal Dillard 
(fc-now) .....................................................  1

*”e 2

SEND FOB 
PRICE LIST 

MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

WANTED.

UT TWO 
north of

■—HOUSE AND ABO 
with fruit trees; 

price. Box 14, World.

TORONTO, 
ONT. SUNDRIESTCLES FOR SALE.

waiU':.:-:::8888gS88&5 3 dtf
QMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
uade only In best Iron, "52 
are the sole manufacturers, 
irlces. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
1-street, Toronto.

I'e-

Thos. Taylor,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT,

174 Queen Street West

Ace 3
S^NTcoi-IL'Helena DupletLrele 
Lcac^^Argena, Nellie Bruce and Exploit

2-04%. 2.05%.
class,trotting, puree 32000; best three

Shamrock Win»1 ... 2post. on Paper.
M^ dif Æ£b*a ToanCgb£l^,cM

were equal, the writer argues that

cborS 25wit°h ^ OTeraamBee
reek's6’ net' superlority wouldC6betbp! Sth„a?0

j>verUfe J&£îi M*. sam^cou^

Hr#y6
fa hXrforid™c7e, ŒtaHE!
lent grounds for the belief that In the 
Bharnreckwmwto. 0t b0th yachta ‘he

SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK, 
■s, Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
West. Toronto.

I
.... 4

Total, 1st Innings .............. .
TV „ _ — Mlmlco Asylum.

Coop®r' c and b E Cooper..........

AklnsBeemer’ ° Lownsb°rough, b Hop!

Barrel^’ b Mar*'”8.. ‘.............................. 2
wnfm8, c.?5den' b Marsh’!
WrH ht’ — Abbey, b Hopkins .
Wylie, run out .......... ..

c Co°Per. b Smith’
Gormley, not out ..........
Dr Beemer, b Smith . .
Extras............................

Total ...........................

Manitoba Win. Tonrnament

ri^l ym,t i?„r.esldeni„for Manitoba car-
Thcn^ta'd Manlt“b« wins°™eatoaraama8nd

S£*‘T fajT&Ji-asa*.'®
An.trnllan. Have a Task

for six wickets down.

S—IF YOU WISH TO BUY A 
iè or exchange your old for a 
your interest to Call hi 

, 209% and 211 Yongt- 
Crescent, Stearns and 
t hundred In stock.

i 612.08
In five—
BagleAFlan.ga8n by ChlmM <Geret>- 1 1 1
Kentucky Union ............... .. o . ..
ranfatt'e Patteraon and John Nolan also

.. 82t En», 
street, 
other

1 ........ 4 2 2
Phone 106. COR. OF SIMOOBL

Choice Une» of both

Imported and Native Wines
_________always kept in stock.

ÜP TO LET—HAVE IN STOCK 
p of 300 new up-to-date Cleve- 
mre than 200 new Crescents to 
p prices; if you wish to buy 
pw rent paid apply as payment, 
[made at time of renting wheel; 
.-wheels at the largest bicycle 
pda; send many old wheels to 
I will allow fall value for your 
b exchange for new one. Ell»- 
[209)4 and 211 Yonge-street.

211 ol?lme 2-,08«. 2-08%, 2.08)4.
In three.8** paclng’ purse gl50°: best two
HCavtv)6“’ bh. by Nltrogen (Mc-

Wlll Leybnrn ... ! ! ........................
Eyelet..............................

Kitty R, Donnough, Red Seal Miss 
Mnraoret Oddity. Neetaa Svlvân \Va“ 
2^,dan Prince, Rosa L. Dannie Dillard’ 
rangg*e Briggs and Charles Summer also

' 0
0

14
711

152 .... 63
250

........ 17

GEO. LUGSDIN & CO.,144
inVhr^i^1*^"*' Purea'îlSOT^best two

Pilot* Evans hr.E.lectriclt’’ <c°rry)... 
Nigger Jack............... ".i ". ! "!i  
wmfe«l8lnn' J0,*I>blne Dl’xon. iris' "c, 
wnkes, Buckeye and Temple Wilkes

Time 2.11)4, 2.11.

.EGAL CARDS. 115 Yonge Street, Toronto.DrunkennessiVE, Q. C„
1er, Solicite#, "Dlneen Bnlld- 
nnge and Temperance-streets.

1 1 Trunks and Valises2 2
3 4 
Dan 
alsoV. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

, Notary, etc., 34 Vlfctorla- 
:y to loan. sara.js.v'srj «taajs

write People you kuow' F°r information

B^lf6erb^!MtSanltarium- 

SaC“d* °,GoId Cure

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
ENGLISH and AMERICAN HARNESS

ST. KITTS WON BY 8 TO 1p & LEE. BARRISTERS. SO- 
I Notaries, etc., 34 Vlctorla- 
p.v to loan.

[N, MACDONALD. SHEP- 
fcltddleton, Maclaren, Macdon- 
I & Donald, Barristers, Soll- 
C8 Toronto-street. Money to 
property at lowest ratés.

cricket 
at Brlgh- 

were drawn 
scored 389 runs Ladles’ and Gentlemen's Riding »«-idles. 1 

Bridles. Hunting Crops, Spurs, eta 
Racing Goods a specialty.

ARGONAUTS’ TRIAL

C. Furlong, R. Klng.ford and P E 
Ritchie Stroked the Winning 

Crews

BEATS.

Better Than 
Medio f ne ?

millAthletics resulted 
favor of the home

fc IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
s, etc., 10 King-street West, 
rge H. Kilmer,. Wi H. Trying,

Yesterday.
The three preliminary heats of the Ar- 

gonauts' mid-summer regatta were mwed 
off yesterday under tevorabte clrenm 
stances, ten crews competing ln the three
weanstS’ssT?moentha8 °° wlnd and the course 
hainnJt s smooth as a pond and greatly
ga tn win h«°WlHgM The flnal °t this re- 

mLbe held on Saturday at 3 
sif*°ïïd ThJ8i yefr t^ere will bç no at home, 
but lady friends of the members will be
MfpMhmsnf»^6 iÎi^ . wRness the races, and 
refreshments will be served during the af-

cessten1 hT^fk’ ?lred or exhausted from ex-
vfvffybig Effect!6 %'oÂTÜZ «Sf ^ 
slÆsneïr tZ
and lagers ln the market are soMbî^ï te

SW-Bi'SKia
'■JsrKÆa.ffiSîi

BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ScT 
Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Chambers, King-street east, 

;o-etreet, Toronto. Money to 
F. Lobb, James Baird.

-
i

I age licenses.
RA ISSUER OF MARR1AOH 
•s, 5 Toronto-streetj Even- 
la-street.

_-Washington on Wednesday

I rMittf billed for to-morrow. From Mont- 
,.on gam»gLt0lrLo2dou to play an exhlbl- 
Leigier? .Ü5 ^toaday with the Canadian 
» (S ’̂i a?2,on Tuesday return home for 
te»m wp/Mp, garue wlth the Syracuse 
won, (K, ,^in.w'.,y tbe event of the sea- 
beague tLm1 of,,the Washington National 
ewd wm ’ W IJ take Place- “nd a '-Ig 
**l« of reat.S?.e „the Senators play. If the 

«eats is any criterion.

■ „ The Other Games.
•atMesttevetter_T.he Bronchos won an on- 
errors vLg gaaae from the Stars, In which 
Brown w»Thlîlunilant alld costl.v. Farmer 
slid enonctA1 "!ore often, but Bowen was 

h»!h|.n C OW bis game If the Stars 
fere th ' „ ,, "UPortunely. The features
latter mlk,"eidln« Kean and Lush, the 
frttible „ ,lat appeared -to be an im- le ca,ch. Attendance 600.

ART.

Man’s Normal StrengthFORSTER - PORTRAIT 
ig. Rooms: 24 King-street s „St- Catharines (8): Beanmen 

Harris, cltmeremG. R’ W""”" F- Wll-
‘■«■ris, vameron. G. Downev ”prln 
Ilwaln, Elliott, C. Downey. X’ P ingle- Mc

Tecnmseh-Elms» Team. 1, f„ perfect health, *° P"',a-‘ «“* «■«■P™ti,.

bring d“* “» •»
a means of using her own remedy Wl”Ch 8he r^uire8 aid> or rather,

I have treated weak men, and weak 
time I have given all the drugs that 
doctors admit, that

Ink v to loan. Assessment Department ... 0 11 0 2 2—15
Customs ............................. 3 0 2 2 0_ 7
Bensonrl6S—Frame and Duff; Larkin andANED SALARIED PEOPLE 

kill Merchants upon their own 
lit security. Special lnduee- 
L Room 81, 60 Victoria-street.

ed-7

Tecnmseh-Elms' team for — 
against St. Catharines^ _,,[or. to-morrow Hartley and Dewar-rS, be without
ïSÆàLÇS

terBHhFuFF »
St. Catharines will play the same twmflS 
ga»eeIy The ^Indhfns Zù

Sporting: Miscellany.
The Queen City Bicycle Club will hold a 

ro?d face on the Klngston-road,
Sjuuday, leaving the Norway House at 3

the Jî°ml?,atl°n and executive meeting of 
the Canadian Kennel Club will be held at 
tbe ^Queen s Hotel on Friday, Aug. U, at
dav'mon l6r$ Blcycle Çlab will hold a Sun- llo' (Mnher),6’11° t^10°and 2S6ton5 _won° bv
The, 8 ru" °,n July 30 to Oakville. 2 lengths; Rare Perfume. 97 (PbeTan) 7
They will leave their clubrooms, 803 Bath- to 1 and 2 to 1. 2, by 2 lengths- Dniiv Wei.

Brtacnso R.H.E J-rst-street, at 8.30 a.m. They will also toff, 97 (Dupee), 4 to 1 and 7 to 5 87 Time
p iSSSter.............2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0-3 7 7 bRbl on Wednesday, Aug. 2, at 8 v, H%“ JlnksL Decide, MÔmentim?

I;,.. ,r............20001022 •—7 11 2 P-m- I' riends and members are reauested Twlnkler, Savory and Percy F also ranO’NeU rtes~B°wen and Sinluk; Brown and t0-ri"rnÀ,<!,'n. fo.r,lh,la Parade. Sixth race, 1!4 mlles-Bangle. 119 (Maher),
i. - l he At mes II. Lacrosse Club of Toronto 6 to 5 and i to 5. won by 1)4 lengths- Kirk-

1 ken Dhrea0rdr"Aftpr three_ Innings had woa,d J|ke to arrange a match with any wood, 110 (Dupee), 4 to 1 and 7 to 5, 2, hy! ^»,àndw„hn,,.th0 11 artford-Worcester “““‘7’. ™m, average age, 16 years, for ? ÏZPZL ZV Pt "ce'o1,14 «Tarai, 4 to
* Birtford ™h, tho “-ore ■"> to 4, In favor JJjJ1® H®^V’ Aug- 7, Richmond Hill pre- 4 and 8^to 5, 8. Time 2.34 1-5. Knight 

1 ateppod f ,/' 1 çame down In sheets and [; ' ■ aU communications to °7 «be Darter also ran.
At SprlnefinM JRlay' Herbert Tod, 290 Macpherson-avenue, To-

* **» stonnKiid—Tbe game with Providence r°nto.
■ billings bv -1 ,.‘i th,e ,,irsf half of Ahe third A1 Herford Is so confident that Joe Gans
afin» ' burst. Sprlifefleld had will trim George McFadden when they meet

---------------- at the Broadway A.C. to-night that he Is
willing to bet $1000 even on his man, Gans 
says he was never In better condition 

Beech Rulfift the Dayton (O.) giant, who 
once floored Kid McCoy with a punch on 
the Jaw, Is to box Steve O'Donnell at the = ,
Westchester A.C. on July 29, and If he 1 tn,llp- selllng-Lnrd Zenl
wins a match with MeCov will follow p!, «ÇnR„PPb aven, 1; Refugee. 115 iBlossl" Shell is. t- --------------- ’

I.uke Burke left Buffalo last night" for §>,1° S'Cara.l n^he' «Ronllngen” 3.’ Han^iL®f Health and 
Now York for his bout with Kiel Toots 1-42%. Idle Hour, Warren Point îoe Stomach Sour? i*which comes off before the Westchest^ A Ct£LL,V rin«eS8v 8 80 ran- ““t, .loe teDtons after Eating? ij roir
p™,ds «‘sf^rssi-toao,!Xirimt g?v^t? S ^fe

Otisr»-- «—aU evgjs %js%£%ax i ss -sssaEia"» sr-,a asûftsSS6^*»F - .........JW14 twtflsa a tapnb.1 1-^ w i «. 1Sk,"

HOTELS.
men only, for 30 years. During that 

are given to-day, and found out what(\SO UNION,
II.4ftLES A. CAMPBBI.I* / most
HOUSE,CHURCH AND SHU- 
ts, opposite the Metropolitan 
el’s Churches. Elevators and 
5. Church-street cars from 

Rates $2 per day. J. W.

\v DRUGS do not cure

ST Sef * Xleitrilitx fe the proper, the
of all drugs in any debilitv n/th’ th® day when ib wiH take the place '
I found oft how to apply ft yem Z It ^ ri«îlt ?r*ont-
work. That is why my famous continuous flow which does the

* y
St. Mary»! Beat Bright.

teS^ hyr5,,/“n0R Ve Xl?°7 ;?rthe°home

mon
or.

GLADSTONE,
pn West, opposite Parkdale 
lay Station, Toronto.
BULL SMITH. PROPf. 
n day. Special rates to famf- 
[nd weekly boarders. ■ It 1* a 
btel, refitted and refurnished 
pel. 5004. ed

Cl

ELECTRIC BELT\ A TL”,£h.ebw"1<i"7; 11 “th6."b pm» st».
nut it arninfrl n,„ • I™16' ifc.la the home self-treatment for weak men. You
for 6C or 90 W&\S( U.P°n retl.I7n8 to bed and take it off next morning. Do thisvonr LoV J 7 feel y°urse,f a new man. It takes all the weakness ont o 
™fttostfdtigl71ZkU DCW Vig0r> Remember, I guarantee my BelttT give a

ing regulator\humbscryeJeaOvern6000mme^ ^ d ^iT* ^ 8imply tum-
strength by its use during 1898 ^ ^ “d °ld’ Were stored to

FREE BOOK AND CONSULTATION
II. rf ^ " write fr" "hfeh

Résulté at Harlem
Chicago, July 27.—First trace 5 fnrlrvn-r. selling-Aznn. 115 (Bless,, 4 to L 1- AM^o 

Wilson. 115 (Vandnsen), 4 to 1 2- Nina R 
L„ 115 (Overton), 3. Time i 0314 p.„,
land. Belle of the Glen. Com mon wraith' 
Attorney, Ravenswood, J|m Wheeler H»
rsa a”n°UtbUrSt’ Russpt Sounl:

„ D»lton Made a Record

third D» MnB fmJ8* second and Jobfster 
sixth, won the tlm™priz? He fln!shed 
record for the Stoner Creek made a'new

X> \

‘BODEGA” IV■^Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound

W pills m-
I h- No n l» ,d0T'KFr,’"s- Price, No. 1,$1 pt; 
I Lyi.inallPd ndn ^ronger, $3 per box. No

H *^topa ThcS of Price and two 8-cem

I Dra^is

f
■ -m

Qghen takes pleasure in 
hat he has assumed full 
of the

course, 27.58.

otel and Restaurant A[urc. conduct the same. 
untere, NewDinirig Rooms, 
brything flrst-cl^sa. |

HENRY HOGBKX-

Î

OR. C. T, 8ANDEN, /Oflïce Hours, 9 a. m. to 6 p.m. 140 Yonge-8t., Toronto
\
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LA TOSCANA
A Gentleman’s Smoke

IO Cents.
Kellnnce tiger Factory—Montreal.
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bone’s hypothetical paraltofr as to British 
Gnlana and Venesuela la absurd. The In
troduction of such a flimsy argument only 
proves the weakness of the American <*se.

We present another argument put for
ward by The Tribune:

Again, Canada seems unwilling to re- 
gard undisputed occupation as confer
ring title, although that principle is not 
only admitted but Insisted upon by 
Great Britain In the Venezuela case. If 
all territory undlsputedly In possession 
of Russia and the United States for 
fifty years be excluded from arbitrn- 
tlon, according to the Anglo-Venezuelan 
ïillS* ther,? would no objection 
eluding all the rest.
Here again The Tribune atÇdbutes to 

Canada a demand which we do' not put 
forward. Canada is not unwilling to regard 
undisputed occupation as conferring a title. 
She Is willing to abide by the same law as 
to title by possession as obtains In the 
Venezuelan dispute. All she demands Is 
that the United States shall produce evi
dence to establish its alleged possessory 
title. But this is Just what The Tribune 
says the United States will not do. Ac
cording to The Tribune, the United States 
will declare how much of the ambiguous 
territory is Its by right of possession. The 
balance, if there be any, Is a proper sub
ject for arbitration. Could 
more unreasonable? The Canadian position 
in regard to possessory title is this: We 
recognize the validity of title by possession. 
All we demand is that the possession shall 
be established by evidence, 
dence is indisputable, as The Tribune al
leges, there should be| no hesitancy on 
the part of the United States In adducing 
it. We are arguing now on the supposition 
that Canada will have the paper title to 
such districts as the United States might 
claim by length of possession. If Canada 
has the paper title to such districts, it has 
a right to demand that the United States 
shall produce its evidence of possession. 
The onus of proving à squatter’s title rests 
upon the party setting up such a claim. 
Our case is made out when we produce 
title. The United States assumes the posi
tion of a defendant when It claims by pos
session. Let It produce Its evidence to de
stroy the validity of our “Crown” deed.

Ihe Tribune’s argument simmers down to 
this: thé United States will refer this «iis- 
pute to arbitration, provided it is allowed 
to retain as much of the disputed territory 
as It professes to have a possessory title to. 
The Americans demand that they them
selves shall be the Judges of the evidence 
as to title. They are an Independent na
tion and can do as they please, but it they 
do insist upon such an unreasonable and 
unjust course they ought not to claim fel
lowship with the Anglo-Saxon race, or for 
that matter with any honest and honorable 
people.

T. EATON C<L., t<*«•• i the TORONTO WORLD.
OKE CENT MORNING PAPER.

, S? TONOE-8TREHT. Toronto. 
P»11/ World, $3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year.

_ TELEPHONES :
Butine.» Office—1734. Editorial Booms-^523 

Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Postotflcej. 'telephone 004.
Agent.
* Jf„n.do?-„ Enslond Office, r. W. Large. 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London. B.C.

# CANADA’S GREATEST STORE
»

II«aplt«l for Sick Children, will be ab*|i

being slightly Informal was referred’ i„ Î 
for completion. The large quantity^ 
water being used by some of the town «if 
Burners led to a recommendation __

EARLY CLOSING.—To-day we close at 5 o’olook, to-morrow—Saturday— 
at I o olook, our Saturday half holiday.

i 'erred back 
quantity j 

ny ——-- --- *-ue town era.
recommendation from IK commissioner for the putting In of « «3 

her of meters. The committee decided tiÜ 
seme such means would have to be ad 
to regulate the large consumption, 
dispute in regard to the amount of w. 
being used by the Metropolitan Ran 
was no again, and Councillor khm-Zt

iu Minns Slept While Jlis Watch Under 
His Pillow Was Stolen at 

Midnight.
H. 15. flayers,

Some Extra News, of Interest to Men. i tka*
op£

the frauds still in progress.
It will take some time before the extent 

of the West Elgin rascality and the Gov
ernment's connection therewith Is fully dis
closed.

3SCHOMBERG-AURORA RAILWAY. was np again, and Councillor Stlbbard 
rled a resolution to have a meter put Id •< 
the connection at once. Chief LawmS 
submitted an Interim report of the in? 
pccts of getting sufficient water taker, u! 
Deer Park to pay for laying a main s5i 
further developments will have to be jii 
over till the next meeting. The usual 2 
cot nts were considered and passed ne nl 
Tuesday’s CouOcJl meeting. ” W

It is unusual, even for this store, to present such a quartette of attractions in one day

have ready for Saturday morning. Men’s Boots ajt 1,50 a pair, 
instead of 2.50 to 3 50 ; some of our 12.50 Suits for 7.50 ; an elegant 
1.50 Silk Front Shirt for 79c, and Straw Hats that 

for 75c each. Almost a complete clothing outfit 
than eleven dollars, when twenty dollars would scarcely have covered 
the cost in the ordinary way. All stylish goods, too, the kinds that 
ai*e fashionable and popular this season. Here are the particulars. 
You’ll have to be on hand early to make sure of your share from these 
lots. Eight o’clock is none too soon :

to In-

Ladias we The Globe the other day Invited 
the Opposition to co-operate with the Gov
ernment in devising legislation that would 
put a stop to corrupt practices at elections. 
The Globe took it for granted that the law 
is not adequate as it stands for this pur
pose. It hopes by such Insinuations to ex
onerate the Government from proceeding 
against the criminals of

It is not necessary to wait for 
new legislation to put down corruption. 
The law as it stands is ample for the pur
pose. The trouble Is not with the law, 
a® The Globe would have the people be
lieve, but with the Government, which re
fuses to set the law in motion, and which 
prevents the Crown officers from doing 
their duty. The Conservatives have been 
doing their beat to prosecute a certain 
member of Preston’s infamous machine. 
This party Is Martin Cahill, who is charged 
with injuring a poll book, making 
statement under oath, perjury and persona
tion. An effort was made previous to the 
election trial to have this case Investigated, 
but the Crown Attorney managed to 
it side-tracked from time to time. Efforts 
are now being made to have this rascal, a 
minor one compared with Preston, brought 
to Justice. On Tuesday last Cahill was 
brought from St. Catharines to St. Thomas, 
where he appeared before Magistrate Da
vidson to answer the charge above referred 
to. A necessary witness on the side or 
the prosecution Is Col. Clarke, clerk or 
the Legislature and custodian of the ballot 
boxes. The court opened Tuesday morning, 
but CoL Clarke, although he had been 
sümmoned, did not put in an appearance. 
An adjournment was made till the after
noon, but Col. Clarke was still conspicuous 
by his absence.

Thlatlctown Bridge Contract Let — 

Other Items Gathered From 

a Wide District. Clot
wqi-e 1.50 and 2.00 

for a little more
III', Toronto Jonction, Joly 27.—(Special.)—Mr. 

Minns of West Annette-street pot bis 
watch onder his pillow before he went to 
sleep last night. This morning he foond It 
gone, and on going down stairs realised 
that thieves had been In the honse, for 
they had left the door open and taken a lot 
of frnlt in gem Jars. There was money 
la varions parts of the house, but the 
thieves did not seem able to locate It. Mr. 
Minna remembers waking during the night 
and bearing a noise; but fancying It was 
Imagination, turned over and went to 
sleep again.

H. A. MeCallum of Orangeville was In 
town to-day. He had business here. He 
came to take back two horses and two 
buggies which two commercial trave'ers 
had left In the sheds at the Avenue Hotel

LinenTHAT FRANCO-AMERICAN TREATY,«
First!

170 FI 
and 9<iJ 
ed, eaijj 
140 CnJ 
able, wi 
marked

the West Elgin
Some Further 

Light Upon It—United States 
and Raw Products.

Paris, July 27.—The Temps In an article 
printed to-day expresses the belief tbit 
fuller light upon the Franco-American 
treaty would not be superfluous; addin.. 
"What is known, however, Is sufficient i« 
cause rejoicing at the rapproachment 3 
which It Is a testimony, hue interests 3 
the United States and France are hi 
from being Irreconcilable as some hnv. 
been trying to show, but are la ream. , 
easily adjusted. The United States fur 
nlvhes raw products and we return mau£ 1 
factures. Opponents or the treaty think 
this will be reversed and that France wifi 
be inuudated with American manufacture? 1 
but the facts do not Justify tucir fears."* '

Le Temps Wantselection.

V

: 7 Piquev. anything be
First

rialn. 1 
sit well 
for ...J 
100 spd 
Skirts, 
brothers 
$4.0), 1
pally 
now ..J

&
Stylish Silk Front Shirts for 79c.High Grade Boots for 2.00 a Pair.

300 pair Men’s Fine Goodyear Welt and McKay Sewn 
Boots, new and up-to-date, in' genuine French 
patent calf, laced, with kangaroo tops ; tan kid 
boots, with plain or fancy tops, also willow calf 
skin boots, sizes 6 to 10, boots that generally sell 
at 2.50 to 3.50 a pair. On Saturday _ 

v morning will be sold at 2.00

A Fashionable Suit for 7.50»

s
If the evi-25 dozen Men’s Fine White Cotton Shirts, with corded 

stripe Japanese silk fronts, in light and deep blue, 
pink, mauve, green and torquoise shades, so fash
ionable this season ; the neck and wristbands are 
laundried, the bodies are full size and have continu- 

facings, the sizes are 14 to 17 J ; this quality of
shurt we have been selling up to 1.50 apiece.__
Saturday while they last our price will be .79

A Quick Clearance In Straw Hats.
4 dozen only Men’s Light Manila Hats, medium high 

crown and roll curl brim, narrow black silk band 
and calf leather sweats, also fine American straw 
hats, with straight crown and roll brim 
Mlk band, all sizes ; our regular prices were 
1.50 and 2.00 each. Saturday to clear at. .75

r falsc

■
on the corner Of High Park-avenue. The 
two men gave their names as Munro and 
Watts when hiring the rigs, and said they 
represented piano firms. After leaving the 
horses here, thé professed drummers coolly 
wrote to Mr. MeCallum and told him they 
had no further use for his horses.

Police Constable Harpe to-night arrested 
a man who refuses to give his name or ad
dress. Mr. R. Burke, whose store was 
entered In the spring, and money taken 
from the till, was called In and Identified 
the man as the thief.

sToronto Exhibition Races,
The trotting and pacing at the Kxhlbl. I 

tlon this year will be under the direct man. 
agement of the Horse King Commit,I. 
the Trotting and Pacing Horse Breed-™- 1 
Association having become a thing of tin 9 
past. The program, whlcn calls tor onlv . ■ 
five per cent, entry fee of the différant J 
perses, Is a fairly liberal one. On the I 
opening day there will be a 2.50 trot fn, I 
a purse ot *200; on the second day a 2sn 1 
pace, also for *200, and the first two heat, I 
of a team road horse trot to wagon or I 
buggy for *300, the entrance fee tor whltik 
win be returned to starters. On the third 1 
day the third and fourth heats of the team - 
road horse trot and a 2.27 trot for a bum of *250; on the fourth day, the fltth'ÏÏS I 
Blxtn heats of the team trot and an oaan 
trot or pace for *300, and on WednesdS ■ 
Sept. «, a gentlemen’s single road hurst I 
trot for *100 and a farmers' trot or dsc. 
for another century. There will be -h. 
usual pony trotting pace la addition. 
tries tor all these events, which mutt h. I 
accompanied by the fee, close with Mr. H 

“W, the secretary, at 82 King-street I 
east, Toronto, on Wednesday, Aug. 1H Th. 
money that la to be given for the runners 
and Jumpers has been materially Increas'd I and will be as follows; Open race, 3 yean I 
SJ* “d upwards half-mile heats, U 
closes at the grounds, Aug. 29; back ract I 
1)4 nines, *10o, Closes Aug. 31; open roca I 
8-yêar-olds and upwards, Domlnion-bimU I

!S S. SSX £S SOîüüÊ.1
y/i miles, over six hurdles, *150. closes a»»i 31; breeders' stake, all agei, D0mltSh 

mlles- *160- closes Aug. 31; open handicap race, % mile heats, *100, do4e 
-j ?pen handicap race, half mile and 

î.ro/ard heats, *160, closes Sept. 6; half- 
r™Cv’ mll18’ *126- doses Sept 11 

these Is also five per cent. ot 
purse, and must accompany the entrv ai. 
'°®fther tor these races the Eihlbltlo» A»- 
sedation is giving nearly $3000. ■ ;

■ t j
Will the Band Play f

Manager Hill baa written to Lord Kst 
Seymour, commander of the forces at HaU. 
ï?Üi t0 Ï8 that ,tlle band of the Leinster 
Regiment (formerly the 100th Foot or 0s. 
nadlan Regiment) be permitted to play at 
Toronto during the Exhibition and to tsMSrohLfJ,116 greet Tatt0°. at which will “ 
presented many novel features, Including 
efioroa singing by trained chorus, and at 
which the display of fireworks will be tbs 
most liberal and most brilliant ever saw In America.

To-morrow will be the last d 
ceivipg 
east; for 
stands, etc.

have
! ous

70 doze 
made lj 
hams, 1] 
calcs, cl!

#■

Men’s Suits, the latest New York style, in all-wool 
shepherd plaid, neat brown and white check, 
single-breasted sacque coat and double-breasted 
vest, also brown and grey check worsted and 
tweed suits. These suits are finished with best 
linings and trimmings and have silk stitched edges, 
tb£.sizes are 35 to 44 chest ; our regular price is 
12.50' a suit. Saturday morning to sell

ouri

wI
York County News.

Mr. Hilts, B.A., of Georgetown, has been 
appointed principal of the Weston Public 
school.

Mr. W. A. Smith of con. 8, Vaughan, has 
an apple tree In full bloom.

Robert Madlll of Zephyr caught a turtle 
2x3 feet.

William Terry of Mount Albert, who was 
reported to have fallen downstairs about 
four weeks ago, is dead.

Bessie Webster of Weston received 
stroke while visiting at Oshawa.

- The saw mill at Glenvllle, owned by Mr. 
Richard Klrton, together with about 20,900 
feet of lumber, la lo ashes.

An Imml 
White 1 
and arts 
wide, pé 
Fancy 
figures oi 
29 lnchd

’ narrow
. 7.50 A second adjournment 

was made till Wednesday, when the court 
met. The Colonel was still absent, and 
no headway could be made with the 
because the poll books and ballots, of which 
he was the custodian, 
part of the evidence.

at

Cooked Meats A suggestion for 
and Provisions the afternoon pic
nic or the Sunday dinner. Up to one 
o’clock you can buy at these prices;

" —Cooked Shoulder Ham, 16c a pound.
—Spiced Beet Ham, 25c a pound.
—Cooked Corned Beef, 10c a pound.
—Head Cheese, 7c e lb.
—Finest Smoked Hams, mild cured, 14c 

B lb.
—English Breakfast Bacon, 12%c a lb.
—Finest Canadian Cheese,, 11c a lb.

Boys’Baseball Deckers 1mmcase

were a necessary 
The trial was again 

adjourned sine die. The Judgment of the 
Magistrate shows how the Crown' officers 
and the Government are making a mockery 
of Justice, 
as follows:

a sun-
On Sale Saturday Morning.

Boys’ Baseball Deckers Five tb 
all 
and 
price ...

. -------- or Catching
Gloves, made of good leather, Oace 
wrist, well padded, a splendid mit for 
the boys* regular price 
each. Saturday 
clear at

pat
boilJ. Hall of con. 12, King, who two weeks 

ago left his mother and sister, saying they 
could have the farm, committed suicide 
near Georgetown.

Mary, widow of the late Henry Snider of 
Ella, Is dead, lfi her 87th year.

The Magistrate’s Judgment is We need not discuss the matter In 
further detail. All would be to the same 
wuyCt‘ 11 18 Canada that blocks the

Wrong again. It la not Canada that 
blocks the way. It la the unreasonable, 
overbearing attitude of the United States 
that blocks the way. It Is the absurd and 
untenable arguments of the United States 
that block the way. Canada Is reasonable. 
The United States Is overbearing. As long 
as the United States 
outlined by The New York Tribune the 
way will be blocked. Reason, honor. Jus
tice, everything noble ahd honorable, re
fuses to travel along the American high
way. The road will remain tied sip until 
commonsense and honesty remove the ob
stacles.

is QUEEN VS. CAHILL.

J&ggjapjfa ““æ; s
“A Co1’ Ularke, the chief wlt- 

5,*}* . tfif Prosecution, is not here.
Col. Clarke is called and is not present.

the number of adjourn-
r„at?h^ke,n ,by 9e CrSwo ln the case 
and there being four charges preferred
askedSttohh de,®°<iant, which are now 
asked to be adjourned again' by the 

and the remaining case of per- 
bel”g Part of the one act, and 

?®teaslly separated from It, I shall _
Ajourn a™1 °“ wltù that but

„ 4* tb® Crown Is 
finitely when or

JOHNmorning to
%

BcHomber» Aurora Railway.
The first sod In the building of the 

Schomberg-Anrora Railway was turned on 
Wednesday afternoon la the presence of a 
large company. The Initial grading com
menced on the farm of Mr. David Terry, on 
the fourth concession of King, directly 
back of Aurora. The road will be operated 
by steam, and will be about 10 miles In 
length. A connection with the G.T.R. will 
likely be made at King City. The partlcu ar 
district Interested Is now entirely uhserv- 
ed In the matter of railway communica
tion. The new road, ln addition to the 
usual bonus given by the Local Govern
ment, will carry a bonus also from the dis
trict through which It operates, a vote to 
that effect having carried some eighteen 
months ago. Mr. George Harper Is. In 
cc.otrol of the construction staff, and work 
will be prosecuted from both ends. It Is 
not anticipated that the road will be open
ed before next spring.

Klng-etiV

Dinner Sets and Tea Sets for Saturday
*1 - *. vhinalvare values

i tiFruits and You’ll find a good-sized 
Vegetables fruit market in our Base
ment with all kinds of fruits, 
including:

—Raspberries, Thimble Berries,
Berries, Red and Black Currants, New 
Apples. ,j3l.

—California Peaches, Pluma, and Pears.
—Lemons, Oranges and -Bananas.
—Sugar Melons and Watermelons.
—New Potatoes, Tomatoes, Celery, Cu- 

ev inters.

Also some fine Preserved Strawberries, 
Raspberries and Cherries, which we 
have put up ourselves, and therefore 
can guarantee them to be choice, select 
fruits.

you don’t hear of every day in the 
week and you would not be told of them now if our stock 
was

! pursues the coursewas
not quite so heavy.- For that reason we sacrifice these 

pieces for Saturday :
Mr. John C; 

John M(
: not

Blue
not able to say de- 

. approximately when ttte
wmVsinebdlerea<ly’ the ad*>“™“«nt 
hi^8„t0 bal1, the defendant may 
his own recognizance for IRX*/ to an- 
pear whenever counsel for the Crown and
If’theî6 ™ nnl .C*“ agrec on a time, and 

“un,ot a,gree °u application or 
I wld set a time, and, if necessary, grant a summons. ^

J. B. Davidson. P.M. 
And thus the farce goes on. It Is months 

now since the people of West Elgin 
tried to bring some of these election ras
cals to Justice. Their every effort has been 
thwarted by the agents and 
the Government.
Insist

Act

morning for ... J

go on

BELL-CARRlST. ANNE’S DAY; <'■" .2.50
the

batter, 2 covered vegetable and 1 pickle dish Our * ’
regular price is 13.15 a set. Saturday, to clear at 5.OO

A Few Legend» Concerning the Pa
troness of Canada.

July 28 Is the reputed anniversary of the 
death of St. Anne, mother of the Virgin 
Mary. The Scriptures give no genealogy of 
our Lord’s mother other than that she was 
“of the house and lineage of David,” but, 
according to many writers and to legend, 
St. Joachim, a wealthy and pious man, and 
St. Anne were her parents. The primitive 
church honored St. Anne as the mother of 
Mary, and as such she has retained her 
place In the Anglican and Roman Church 
calendars. A church was built at Constan
tinople ln honor of St. Anne A.D. 530 by 
Emperor Justinian.

Si. Anne is tlie patroness of Canada, and 
the church at Beaupre, a little town a few 
miles below Quebec is the Lourdes of the 
New World, pilgrims and visitors from all 
parts of the United States and Canada 
visiting It. New York city boasts of a relic 
of St. Anne—a wrist-bone taken from an 
arm In the Benedictine monastery at Rome. 
It is kept at the Church'of St. Jean Bau- 
tiste, most zealously guarded—In view of 
numerous attempts to steal It—In a small 
gold-lined bronze casket, with a glass top, 
through which the relic may be

Young Mr.

ChômeThornhill,
Miss Effle Houghton Is away on a trip 

through the Thousand Mande, dropping off 
at Rochester to spend a few days with 
friends.

At the last meeting of Court Union, A. 
O.t., Bro. James Pearson was selected 
to attend the Grand Lodge meeting to be 
held at Toronto next month.

The success that has attended the hold- 
ng of the weekly ice cream social on the 

1°Win of Dr. Langstaff has Induced the Ep- 
worth League to set this as the place of 
rendezvous for next Saturday’s entertain-

Mrs. A. Gallanough entertained a large 
company of friends at her pretty residence 
on Wednesday afternoon and evening.

Mrs. F. J. Gallanough and family are 
away for a short stay with city friends.

A Bridge Contract.
County Commissioners Fisher and Nor

man visited the new bridge being erected 
over the Humber River near Thlstletown 
yesterday afternoon and received tenders 
for grading and filling the structure. The 
award was given Contractor Hlcke for the 
lump sum of *135.
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Why doesn’t Mr. Hardy 
on Col. Claïke’g appearing, with 

the poll books, under pain of dismissal from 
his office? Why should the trial be ad
journed sine die when the Attorney Gen
eral could easilv fix a date when the clerk 
of the Legislature would be compelled to 
attend ? The public was shocked when the 
West Elgin Iniquity was first disclosed. 
They should not forget that the iniquity 
la still In progress. The people whose elec
tion was stolen from them have been try
ing to Jail the thieves. But the Hardy out
fit stands ln the way and protects the 
criminals. This Is going on now. Every 
possible effort has been made to bave the 
ballot boxes ln the West Elgin election pro
duced, but always without avail. There Is 
s suspicion bordering çn a certainty that 
the ballots and ,poll books of the West El
gin election have been destroyed. The per
sistent refusal of the Government to allow 
them to be produced Is strong evidence, 
coupled with other circumstances, to war
rant the general belief that they have been 
destroyed.

The West Elgin frauds are not a thing 
of the past. They are a till ln progress, 
and the Government are now the chief 
actors ln the scandal.

An Exhibition Floral Parade,
Mrsm. McCall Travis of New York hnl 

arrived ln town to endeavor to enlist the 
co-operation of the ladles of Toronto la » 
grand floral parade, to be given at th* 
Exhibition. Mrs. Travis has condnctel 
beautiful fetes of this kind at many ot ■ 
the principal cities of the States, and b«- I 
lieves that the possibilities ln Toronto ex- ■ 
ceed those of any City she has been In, I 
owing to the reputation the city possewl I 
for love of artistic display.

Lots of Bargains Yet,
The unprecedented bargains ln diamond* ■- 

bronzes, watches, etc., secured at the I 
auction sale of Davis Bros., the well-knowa I 
Jewellers, have been the wonder of thS I 
crowds which dally congregate at the sale, I 
Although thousands of dollars’ worth of I 
stock has been cleared ont In the last few I 
days. Mr. C. M. Henderson, who Is cos- | 
ducting the sale, still has 
ln store for those who 
next couple of days.

.Carnecrle Uses His Wad.
San Diego, Cal., July 27.—Andrew Caiee< 

gic has offered to give $50,000 for a publie 
library In this city lf n site be donated, 
and the library maintained as at present,

Children's Clearing lots, it is true, 
Headwear but none the worse for 
that. Our season closes earlier than 
yours, hence these prices:
Boys’ and Youths’ Plain White Canton and 

Swiss Straw Boaters, with club colors, 
plain navy and black bands,
lar price 25c, for ..................

Children's Plain White and Fancy Colored 
Straw Sailors, slightly damaged, square 
crown and large roll brim, plain navy 
and black bands, regular price 
12Vic and 19c, for .............................. .

Also this offering in Wooden ware : v*. mam
100 only, Clothes Baskets, made of the best quality of 

willow. Our regular prices, 45c, 55c, 65c and 75c 
each. Saturday morning, to clear at ,38c7

*
Men’s Flannels, This dollar - fifty 
Tennis Trousers, line will be mark
ed sixty-nine cents on Saturday
ing. Only 58 pair to sell at the rate :
Men’s Blue Grey Striped Flannel Tennis 

Trousers, side and hip pockets, loops 
for belt, well made, sizes 35 to 44 waist, 
regular price $1.50, Saturday

regu- .15 Ladies’ Crash A 1.25 Skirt, and
Skirts at 69c. worth every cent 
of it, too. In fact hundreds have 
been sold by us for that money. Just 
now we’re busy clearing out 
stocks.
Saturday morning:

“SrtSS; 8-dD Ska‘rtd8’ ttb 'Rem
Bn, ..sat-daf *69

morn-
.9

summer 
offering for

Some New The very latest pat- 
50c Neckwear terns and colors— 
the height of fashion, too. Ask to 
see them on Saturday:

Hence this.69 seen.
for

many good thing* 
purchase ln tinPERSONAL.

:

Boys’ $2.50 Suits The saving of 
for $1.49.
this suit will be appreciated more when
you see the goods, for at 2.50 the suit
is exceedingly cheap.
Boys’ Fauntleroy or Brownie Suits, made 

of all-wool homespun tweed, fawn color, 
deep braid trimmed collar, good linings 
and trimmings, sizes 21 to 25, our price 
to-day Is $2.50, Saturday morning j

North Toronto.
The wife and family of Mr. E. C. Brown

Watertownf*N.Y.D * V,8,t *° relat,ves at 

The net precede of the recent party of 
Sherwood Lodge, S.O.E., to be given to the

pleat- c!tj-eV" 3’ Potter 01 Feterboro Is ln the

Mias Kerr of this city Is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. J. W. Key of Bracebrldge.

Miss A. R. Moses of New York Is here on 
a visit to her parents, 64 Dovercourt road.

The Bishop of Moosonee and family are 
.staying with Mrs. Hendetson, Walmer- 
roacl.

one dollar onMen’s Fine Silk Neckwear, made from 
finest Imported silks, choice Macchsfleld 

latest American broad stripes and 
ln bright or mat colors. These 

are made In Derbys, puffs, and flowing 
ends, and Include the new Kipling puff and 
graduated Derby, as well as ordin
ary shapes, best satin lined

■

goods,
plaids,

Refrigerators 
Must be Sold.

The few Ref rig- 
erators we have 

on hand are taking up too much 
in our Furniture section, 
is more valuable for other good 
sharp reduction in the prices 
remedy the matter in quick 
Here it is for Saturday morning:
“as^tJlîllI^W/ntlque finish,

sire have wlt«Vn£ 
ed from e*lTUert‘an^ 
morning will cléar ïhèm a

.50 /

Free Medical Treatment 
For Weak Men A

Who are Willing to Pay When Convinced of Curt*

Miss Annie„ McLeod and Miss Kate
Bowes of Toronto are visiting friends ln 
Hamlet, Ont.

Miss Helen Reekie of this city is spend
ing her holiday with her parents at Wiar-

room
Men’s To keep you in touch with 
Watches our Watch Department, 
we make this offering for Saturday:

The space 
s. A SOME AMERICAN ARGUMENTS.

The Alaskan boundary dispute has passed 
the acute stage. The American press has 
begun to reason the thing out. This Is 
hopeful, although the reasoning power of 
our neighbors on this question Is decidedly 
weak. We are able this morning to pre
sent a few of onr opponents’ arguments. 
The New York Tribune thus states the 
Canadian position. It says:

The Canadian demand Is, for example, 
that title to the entire strip of coast 
of Alaska below Mount Crillon shall be 
subjected to arbitration, thus putting 
In Jeopardy oar right to any of that 
coast, or to anything more than a few 
outlying Intends.

Will

time.
Carpels,Curtains The Second Floor 
and Wall Papers, is bound to have
its share of whatever trade is going 
on Saturday morning. In fact they’r 
willing to make special prices to that 
end. These three items show how 
they go about it. On sale Saturday 
morning:
1165 yards English Tapestrv, Carnets, a gcod wearing quality, *7 different desîgn! 

to choose from, all desirable colors. In 
shades of fawn, brown, creen, cream ’nnd 
Mue, suitable for aiif room or hnH 
regular price 50c to 55c a yard, 2,’, 
on sale Saturday ............. AU

pairs Silk Striped Curtains, 42 Inches 
wide and 3 yards long, friaged oi l ' 
end, colors blue, gold, bronze, Nile anil 
olive, on plain cream and ecru c-iuze 
grounds, regular prices *3 50 6

pair, Saturday to clear

Mrs. George Donaldson of Montreal Is 
visiting Mrs. James Bell of 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hewson of Kansas 
City were ln the city yesterday, 
to Bala Falls. ’ #

Rev. J. A. Macdonald, editor of Westmin
ster, has returned from his trip to the 
Georgian Bay district.

John B. Neil and wife of Columbus, Ohio 
are In the city and will leave to-day for 
a trip to Muskoka district.

Mrs. W. J. Iletherlngtoa of West Kinir- 
strect, accompanied by her little daughter. 
Is holidaying at Cannlngton.

Miss Wlnnlfred Andrews of IndlanapoIlsL 
Ind., Is Visiting her brother, Edward An
drews, at 337 Dupont-street.

Rev. B. C. H. Andrews, who Is now on 
a visit to England, will succeed Rev. A. O. 
De Fender as curate of St. Alban’s Cathed-

i i
Men’s Watches, a solid nickel case, Premier 

style, fitted with a genuine fifteen Jewel 
JValtham movement, fully guaranteed 
our regular price *8.25, Saturday g jq

St. Patrlck-

en routefor TK SCIENTIFIC combined medical and 
mechanical cure has been discovered 

•f ■ for “Weakness of Men." Its sncceel 
has been so startling that the proprietor* 
now announce that they will send It on 
trial—remedies and appliance—without «d» 
vance payment—to any honest man. If not 
all that is claimed—all you wish—send It 
back—that ends it—pay nothing.

This combined treatment creates health 
strength, vitality, sustaining powers, sad 
restores weak and undeveloped portions to 
natural functiois.

There is no C. O. D. extortion, to de« 
ception of any nature in this 

If you are interested and in earnest writ* 
your name and address in the blank fori* 
below, cut out the coupon and mail it to 
Erie Medichl Co., Buffalo, N. Y.J 

We pay Canadian dafy. No delay, no

e

Dress Goods 
To Clear at 25c. buy Dress Goods 
when 1.25 stuffs are let go at 25c a 
yard I These three items will tell you 
about it:
B00 yards 46 to 54-lnch Cloths, comprising 

some broken lines of ladles’ cloths, ln 
fawn and mauve, wool diagonal tweeds 
and fancy tweeds, regular prices 50c, 
85c, *1 and *1.23, Saturday to
clear at ................................................

430 yards 44-lnch Black and Wool Crê
pons, In small figured designs, assorted 

tterns and splendid weight, regu- OK 
60c, Saturday to clear at ....

E00 yards 43-inch Fine All-wool Serge, ln 
medium twill and hard finish. In navy 
and black colors, regular 40c,
Saturday to clear at ....................

Who wouldn’t SCIENCE TRIMMING 
—_THE LAMP OF 

\UFE.7.90 -
’W'here iJ 

Gardiner, M< 1 
Gardiner I’nlp * 

Dvt-Io.i ] ‘he Inability of 
"V/e- The ,hi 
°ot of employai]

Women’s Shoes At nine o’clock 
at One Dollar, on Saturday 
morning three hundred women 
may each get a pair of J. D. King’s 
Oxford Shoes for one dollar, al
though the same goods usually sell 
at 1.45 a pair(t

3^hoP^wS10T,nd'St^Upln<tufnlea,l
SS5. s«dePehrv^efl,Jtlnê SK*
for1:4.*.81!?!’. Saturday at 9 a.n^1^ g’jj

sThe Tribune starts out on a false hypo
thesis. Canada does not demand that “the 
entire strip of coast of Alaska below Mount 
Crillon shall be subjected to arbitration.” 
We meretg, 
whlah we c 
United Stat;
to arbltratlqh. 
the United 
pnt in-Jeopa 
the fault or

{

V30 OC May 1
. H. A. Mullins, 
l„M„re<1*|ved th]
Old “o'1”*''11' Mai
old Toronto l^,v 
“nown on the T 
?*“£ friends wil 
heading the poll

.25 •1 offer.Bev. W. W. Weeks, pastor of Walmer- 
rond Baptist Church, has recovered from 
Muskoka a fa“ whilat holidaying in

Thir8h.wr.E" Xan ,Zan<lt- representative of 
Jitv Courler> Passed through the
Pcnetang. route t0 Barrie and
11 Provident Perkins of the Chicago, Bur
lington and Quincy Railroad was In thetfVoÏÏiït* ,or a few houra « hS way

sk that the document under 
Im title and under which the 
^Ialm title shall be subjected 

under such arbitration 
States’ right to that coast la 
rdy that is not our fault. It Is 

weakness of Its title deed. 
After stating^Canada’g demands The Tri

bune thus ana wees It:
That (Canada's alleged demand) la cer

tainly Inadmissible; as Inadmissible as It 
would have been for Venezuela to de
mand the arbitration of Great Britain's 
title to the whole of British Guiana.
It may be that a reference of the treaty 

of 1823 to arbitration might pat in Jeopardy 
the United States’ title to the entire strip 
of coast of Alaska below Mount Crillon. If 
It does, so much the stronger becomes the 
reasonableness of Canada’s demand for ar
bitration.

% to $4.23
2.00

800 rolls Odd Glimmer UordtijÉfe and la 
Inches wide, large vartet^f Vttera! 
and colors, regular price 30c to 
oOc per double roll, on sale Saturday ,5

exposure.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

66 NIAGARA ST., BUFFALO, N. Y.
Sirs:—As per statement In Toronto world. ,you may null ti 

me, under plain letter seal, postage paid, full explanation of your otW 
system of furnishing your Appliance and Remedies to reliable men <# 
trial and approval without expense—no payment to be made fa 
advance no cost of any kind unless treatment proves successful s» 
entirely satisfactory. Also mail sealed, free, your new medical book fat j

Respectfully,

-25 Fifty
nl»hTeraJ nrw i"I
*n£erS’ar”Jo'Leh'

«embers on theT. EATON 09a.Saturdays We 
Close at I o’Clock.

Mara' MnJa'mDffv0f the ChurRi of St. 
ti.ro» m»g»d,a ne' "J10 left for England 
“S* montha “KO for the benefit of file
church on Aug". 13. ^ hl8 place

x."^^r*Ta*8 the St. Denis Hotel New 
ïnîio'r a«h»W" Dccleston and wife, ’t. w. 
Miller, hherman E. Townsend A T Rn
Joh?KaûVnIfe’ V F Dlneen nnd wlfe^ 
Revn JK'EVLiauCeeé,e^UUam M' McCaaaland:

BIn fils
\ 190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. s

cmen.The Highland Cadets,

The Hlghlsnd Cadets of Montreal, 200 
strong, will visit Toronto and camp on the 
Exhibition grounds from- Saturday, Sept. 9 
to Monday, Sept. 11.

1 be laddies will give two entertain 
Fancy martifinè’5'!”' °f ”hlch wi‘l Includet

' •driT1m„Î.M.1iln«elr’ battalion drill, company 
drill, manual firing and bayonet exercises trooping,the colors; darning. Highland 
Hlng,^ bword Dance, reels, Seann Triubhas
slnriïJ ^0i^ÇIIîe, I!?sh ilg: chorns and solo 
sii ging a ncAel and amusing cakewalk.

*n silver grey doublets blue facings. McKenzie tartan? kilt’ 
plaid and hose, white spats, grev wolf sklii 
tau’feather».7 G,euearry- with black cock

F<

s?svus.*a, s; —

00Give name and 
address in full.

P
Rowland, who spent about a year

6,AyŒr3‘5*"j‘¥’ïs-S
Rowland, Is an old Toronto boy.

chThe greater the Jeopardy the 
stronger to our case. If the document of 
1825 does not pnt the United States' claim 
ln Jeopardy, then Canada makes no demand 
in this respect, because Canada makes do 
claim outside the four corners of the docu
ment under which It claims title. The Trl-

m foPlease write very 
plainly. 1 Diicoal oil

thIn the Same School 38 Years
r hi™?:'!1!.for years principal of the
Llstowel Public school, has resigned.

bell It
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FRIDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLDral for Sick Children, will be about

llhertiis-avenue, was presented6"?11 [slightly Informal whs referred bare 4 
hmpletlon. The large quantity *2 1
Lb?lüg.usod by 801116 of th6 town con 
F l6d to a recommendation from Th." I 
Isstoner for the putting in of o n, » I 
I meters. The committee decided tiS $ 
h6h means would bave to be adopt?! 
bulate the large consumption. Thî 
[e In regard to the amount of li

used by the Metropolitan Rallwïf 
p again, and Councillor Stlbbard o?/ 
resolution to have a meter put in « 8 

hnnectlon at -once. Chief Lawreai! 
Ited an interim report of the 
lot getting sufficient water taker» it M 
l ark to pay for laying a main hi;
Ir developments will have to be «2Î 
III the next meeting. The usual 2?

I were considered and passed rL » 
iy's Council meeting. ” *»

JULY 28 1899 6

J1 ESI IE *. Illll 11# MB' fE Director»; 
n. h. PDDGin,
J. W. FLAVELLH. 
A- *» AMICI, SIMPSONTH*

COMPANY,
LIMITED FRIDAY,ROBERT

Dr. Rusself Attacks a Witness in 
Such a Manner That He 

Falls in a Faint.

IThe American Troops Captured the 
Town of Calamba in the 

Philippines.

» July 28, 1899Grand Sale
—op—

Ladies’ Summer 
Clothing.

Some 
Good Linens. Always a Cheerful Welcome

LAWYER HAYS ON TORN BALLOTS HAD TO WADE THROUGH A SWAMP

titss liFSMrSIS

the south shore of Laguna de Bay. There Ej S3.16

Saturday Horning at 8 o’clock
nesa of the land made the work harder.
The troops boarded caacoes Tuesday night 
The froce comprised four hundred of thé 
Washington yolunters, 450 of the 21st In- 
fantry, 150 of the 4th Cavalry and two gnn, of the 1st Artillery These* and toe fun 
hoats Napldan and Oeste assembled oppo- 
site Calamba Wednesday afternoon 
Crowds of people In carts and on foot were 
seen rushing to the hills, natives escaping 
from Calamba In canoes said a hundred 
insurgents held the town.

Swam the River Under Pire 
A force under Captain McGrath o*f the 

21st Infantry, and Captain Eltonherd land- 
ed east of the town, mbut founr a river In 
tervenlng. Captain McGrath and Lieut 
Batson swam the river under a fire from 20 
Mauser rifles. Having crossed the stream 
the officers procured a casco to ferrv thé 
troops over. The Insurgents retreated 
through the town, shooting from houses 
and bushes as they fled to the hills. Three 
members of the Washington Regiment wad
ed from cascoes through swamps often 
shoulder deep, while a group of Filipinos 
concealed In haystacks were Shooting at tern, until the Napldan focused he? six*

reato the towna8hll,8t.0n Volunteen could

The satisfactory makes—the kinds 
that are made from pure flax to 
start With—are bleached according 
to the natural and harmless process 
—will give pleasure to the pur 
chaser by wearing well and looking 
well all through use. e

It Wee Hot Work Haler * Conttn- 
Fire, But Success

Further Evidence Takem by the 
Privileges and Elections 

Comfnlttec.
Ottawa, July 27.-At the Privileges and 

Elections Committee this morning the en
quiry Into the West Huron election frauds 
was continued.

Linen SkirtsFRANCO.AMERICAN TREATY, 1First Floor :

!?| Table Cloths
140 Crash Skirts, suitable an4»#ervlce- 
nble, well made, perfect cut, 
marked $1.25, for.............. ..

s
rht Upon It—United State, 

and Raw Products.
, July 27.—The Temps In an article 

to-day expresses the belief that 
light upon the Franco-America# 
won Id not be superfluous addin. . 
is known, however. Is sufficient to 

rejoicing at the rapproechment IS 
It is a testimony, lue iuteresta nr 
piled States aud trance are j
I cing Irreconcilable as some haï» 1 
kvmg to show, but are In realltv " [adjusted The United States fm. 1 
raw products and we return mam, 
s. Opponents ot the treaty think-
II be reversed and that France will 

(dated with American manufactures!
fact» do not Jusilty tuclr fears.'’'

•mps Wants Some
Mr. B. C. Hays of Goderich, barrister, 

sworn, deposed to Mr. Borden that he pre
pared the declarations made by those who 
voted for McLean. After the election he 
xvas handed an envelope by James Beld. 
which contained pieces of ballots. He past
ed some together so that the marks on 
the back could be seen. Mr. Held gave him 

piece of another ballot. Ills office was
lh ir1iSlg?al bulldln«- He Baw Alex- Smith, 
toe Liberal organixer, In and out of the

othera-
least toreePŒuTbe,e W6re plecea of at 

To Sir Louis Davies he said he had 
other destroyed ballots before, but 
saw any torn up. ’ ‘

Sir Louis Davies: Then you must be a 
very funny electioneer.
,.Mr- Borden and Mr. Powell nretested tbat b* xras Insulting the witness. P 
, . r Louis then said they were blank hal-
blank0hin. înyjb,lnS serious happen through 
b™fi* ballots being torn up? ‘
thlnÿness sala no> 06 was not charging any-

K only 2x2% yards, Including some
and,l1yW<k.n|gn»an ,°!ne L“r 2.0090
5a™e *,ze > C1°ver, Shamrock, Wild 
de8ljn*^[*^ °n^ ^rnam6ntal

IPique Skirts
First Floor:

I Table Napkins
*or.................................................. ■•&*) I Else 56x16, small f_

strawberry, etc., dozen

Size

2.50
a

Only Two Items—But They’re fiood.flower patterns,
100 specially made handsome Pique 
Skirts, with strap trimming, also em
broidered and with Insertions.
$4.0), $5.00, $3.50, $0.00,
pally $5.00 and $5.50, choice 
now ...........................................

.2.50
Here are two items of the kind of Dress Goods 

that's making this department more popular every 
day. r
417 yards 44-inch All-wool Sflk Finish Henrietta, extra weight, 

in 30 new colourings, our price is 50c, Saturday................

345 yards All-wool Serges, All-wool Crêpons, All-wool Cashmeres, 
Black Broches, Silk and Wool Mixtures, 42 and 44 inches widç, 
in 20 colourings, and sold regularly at 40c, 50c, 65c,
Saturday...................................................................

centre patterns, Fleur de 
Marguerite .................... .... g qq

were
princl- 4/Lis, seen

never3.50
*

Shirt Waist 
Special.

JOHN CATTO & SON *roronto Exhibition Race*
OwM the

uion navlng become a thing of thé 
The program,. which calls tor onlv » 
r cent, entry fee of the different 

Is a fairly liberal one. Ou th»
’• day tbere wlu be'1 2-50 trot tot 
-.of $200; on the second day a 2fin 
ISo for $200, and the first two heats 
earn road horse trot to wagon or 
tor $800. the entrance tee for which I 
returned to starters. On the third ;

> third and fourth heats of the team 1 
'rse trot and a 2.27 trot for a Dura» s 
; on the fourth day, the fifth and 
eats ot the team trot and an open 
pace for $300, and on WedneadaT 

' i sentlemen's «Ingle road Uorsa 
$10u and a farmer»' trot or pace 

ther century. There will be 'ha 
ony trotting pace In addition. Jn- 
r all these events, which must be 
inled by the fee, close with Mr. H 1 

the secretary, at 82 King-street 
'rooto. 011 Wednesday, Aug. ly. The ; 
that ta to be given for tne runnera 
ipers has-been materially Increas'd. '
1 be as follows: Open race, 3 year. 
d upwards, hajf-mlle heats, $iay, j 
:t toe grounds, Aug. 20; hack J
•s $10u closes Aug. 81; open race, 
kls nud upwards, Domlnton-bredl

/JOHN CATTO & SON
>ses Aug 20; Hunt Club hurdle race! ™

_
1% miles, $150, close* Aug. 31; open 
IP ra,L\* ?Ue h6at8’ *150- closes I
s’ hlîl.ha.”™0*,1"866' balf mlle “hd §

*,1,50’ closes Sept. 6; half- 
lc6’ *V6 miles, $125, closes Sept. 6.1 M 
■ for these Is also five per cent, ot 
and must accompany the entry. Al- -, j 
r tor these races the Exhibition As- ^ 
u Is giving nearly $8000. i li

I PljhlKing-street—opposite the Fostofflce.

35iL,?Si,3iS °*»
calcs, clearing at........................

Insr’tcd the Witness

w^°„t æa âhx-;
toi1glnàat"o7„ harP‘ng 0n 6,8 hi»
puto' foM. Pr°te8ted ‘nd 6 “Ve,y dI* 

Wltness said he » was only giving his 
thought on the matter. On the face of the.-ballots there was no mark. The 
Initials on the ballots marked for McLean
the stairm' M Wa® f0und at the head 01 
, T? *Ir:. i’owell he said toe writing on the 
[°Çn haljot, upon which Sir Louis Davies
of Non<§OTh Goderichln hle °P,nl°n' P°rt,0M

a ffi
liol!. He never saw any ballots tom 
thrown on the floor before.

Nlxen Dougherty polled In Cummings' 
booth, and voted for McLean. He gave 
±.„CVld,6nC6 Tery but simply,
gave evidence corrlfioratlng that of voters at toe poll. T •

Mr. Britton herewith proceeded to orose- 
e«mine him at length, though the chahs 
hearknew b6 thougbt wltness had told all

James Clarke, another voter at the Cum
mings booth, who polled for McLean, gave 
cc rrohoratlng evidence. B

Arthur* A. Williams also voted at the 
same booth for McLean, and gave similar 
evidence.

V.5»

Sale of 
White Piques. Mr. J. G. Nunn Tells Just Why the 

Case of Martin J. Cahill Has 
Not Gone to Trial.

•35
An Immense purchase of Fancy Cord 
IXhlte Piques, various cord designs 
and arrangements, 28 Inches .... 
wide, per yard ..................................C.U
Fancy White Piques, small fannv 
ligures on pique cord ground.
20 Inches wide ......................

Ladies’ $Lé5 Kid Cloves at 56c Saturday Abont 661 75c, $1, and $1.25 
Blouses at 35c Saturday. I

Americans Lost Two
«SSSÏ'afMîS.SÈ, ,”*ir
the killed and three of the wounded were 
membera of the 4th Cavalry and two kHled 
fantry8*1 wounded belonged to the 21st In-

Fiftr Spanish Prisoners
There was much shooting by Amlros 

flags e*Afre6th»rttohthe .bu8bes with white "“"toe/ti6 and‘shouthfg S® 

met the American Cavalry. Even tho 
Spanish soldiers greeted toe Americans 
hysterically. There were 50 Spanish prison- 
«în CR|n™bn. of whome some were civil 
officials and some were soldiers. Thev had 
been given the choice of Joining the Phflin- 
anfl6rhivo. ”?■ becoming servants to Filipinos, 
"ndcho*e the army. Intending to surrender 
at the first opportunity. Most of the cM-
flîhtl,r1aChC? 'Hi A?ler,can "ms during the 
flghtiug, but the Insurgents tonk others away with them In their retreat? 1

Twelve Filipino Guns. \
gnos”" Hâl1 captnred 12 FUlplnos '

Major-General Lawton, Prof. Dean C 
Worcester of the Amerlean-Phlllpmlne Com
mission, Mrs. Lawton and General Law- 
ton s son accompanied the expedition on 
hoard a launch, and sat coollv in an un- 
protected boat close to the shore during 
the fighting, toe bullets splashing about

Ladies’ Fine Quality French Kid Gloves, Fownes’ 
Eugenia, in green, pansy, primrose, and mauve, 
3 strand white embroidery and welts to match, 
2 pearl dome fasteners, sizes 5^ to 7, p A
regular $1.65, Saturday, per pair.... evV

Ladies’ Fine Kid Gloves, white embroidered blue, 
cyrano, pink, and heliotrope, welts to match 
embroidery, 2-dome fasteners, per 
pair..................... ........................

.18 HARDY OFFICIALS WON’T APPEAR.
In our large stock of blouses, [_ 

some of them have got slightly à 
soiled in the handling, and we have “ 
decided to put these out on a special 
table Saturday morning to aril at 
35c. They're bloeses that are re
gular 75c, $l,and $1.25 value, and 
as the number is limited the seleo*' 
tion will be best for those who shop 

1 earliest Saturday morning.

Immense Gingham 
Sale.

andFrom Present Appearances There 
Never Will Be a Trial In the

West Elgin Case, HeMve thousand yards, in new colors,
andehoning,*30 mcbe/^-lde, WaSjg I org^wltiTtoelr^suti'eMld’îkeMmplldty

are demanding more stringent laws for the 
suppression of election frauds, but they 
say nothing to urge enforcement of the 
existing law. While the law might and 
should be amended to facilitate prosecu
tions for such offences, no real progress 
will be made until oar officials make an 
honest effort to enforce the law wc have.

At great expense to private Individuals 
Duncan Bole and Martin J. Cahill, who 
were amongst the chief sinners In the West 
Elgin election crimes, were discovered, ar
rested and brought here, charged with of
fences for which they might have been 

6 sent to the penitentiary for long terms of 
years, bat by design of public officials, 
neither of them has been brought to trial 
and probably never will he. With the case 
against Bole, so much humbugging 
place tbat he finally disappeared and in the 
case of Cahill on the 17th day of May last, 
his trial was fixed for July 11, but Col. 
Clarke was not present, nor was he present 
at the subsequent adjournment. I had no 
difficulty In securing his attendance at 
the election trial by the usual course of 
serving him with a subpoena, and had he 
not obeyed it a warrant for hls arrest 
would no doubt have been issued, for the 
High Court Judges cannot be monkeyed 
with. Col. Clarke should have been sum
moned to appear before the police magis
trate and If he disobeyed tne summons 
the trial should have been adjoumtitt and 
a bench warrant Issued to bring him, as 
would have been done In any other case. 
No application was made for a bench war
rant. The Crown Attorney showed a tele
gram to Mr. Davidson, the Police Magis
trate. which was not made public, nnd 
Mr. Davidson, who, by the grace of Donald 
Mnenlsh, draws $115 a month from the 
city treasury, without hearing any evidence 
whatever, expressed the opinion that Ca- 

. . . hill was not guilty.
annarentlv in«t k P' pera he e bove Through the partisanship of public offi-
nnn.i t y !ost tbe*r heads over the sus- rials the whole matter has been made a 
pension, and, amongst other charges, they mare farce of and they have made them- 
declared that other defalcations had takon accessories after the fact to the
Diace Mr w»«n ___ . frauds which so many saintly Grits ex-
VÀ X * aPndSpunU^enCat ^ t0 haT6 CIp0Sed

Lerbert ** nfldence being placed In the reins of power, there will be any pun-
,,or  ̂ „ Ishment inflicted on the perpetrators of.,. », ™nn ltefu»ed to Testify. election frauds.

At the* investigation in the Bell-Carranza 
Gormnn886. t0’duL United States Offirel St. Thomas, July 27. 
mint 11 will6,11 1° t6?t,f-v nnill the depart? 
of fi. Washington been aiven a cony letter tbe witness waf to be e.v 
Cormen aPm?'n F1* c,ou!? sustained Mr. 
be forwarded lo'^Lil‘î*on W,n

Tonriner the World.
• YorkUclums'lJfîn?ZHbllt iand*severaI New 

Limited !^h ftx,?<>(iay by thG Imperial

fcSSS St ESM's

x,;rrcE*rs"r,'‘s sse s

other up

race, ■

V.

.75King-street—oposlte the Postofflce.1

1 VILLE MAI BANQUE. Ladies’ Crash and Pique" 
Skirts.

36 only Linen Crash Skills, pleated back, and 
niedy made, regular $1.75 skirts, we only 
hive lengths 3o and 40 inches,
Saturday ...

45 only White Piqne Skirls, made in a pretty 
style, with pleated back and single and 
doable rows of insertion set in 
skirt, all sines, 38 to 44...............

A Little Sensation

HÉæS55a5s
1'nmL6nîCeedîd ,n worrying a sick witness 

!nch an ex,ent that he had 
t° be assisted Into an adjoining room and
hJdTx°-n w, ROraa* ?;here he was attended to 
ÏLD/-w,Macdonaid* M.P., who pronounced 
him a very weak nnd sick man, who was 
Î??nî°nc^ Prostrate” Physically to stand the 
•train of more examination.

When the committee met again at 3.20 
51“s,b*h“an” waa galled and gave evlddti»e 
that he had voted for McLean 
signed a declaration to that effect.
.JJ® „next witness. Charles Carey, was 
[1Tdp°t y not physically strong, but that 
[* d "ot refrain Dr. Bussell from putting 
him through a severe cross-examination. 

..£an Jou read writing?" he asked.
,,Xe8' replied the witness.

„,„N"W 0?n yon read my writing?" queried 
a'aPPing down before the 

astonished witness a sample of cnllernnhv which looked as If an Insane spider liad 
dipped hls legs In Ink and performed 
dance on the paper.
th7 writing1**6 diff,cn,ty wltnéss

Bordoa suggested that the writing 
shall be filed as an exhibit, at which ever"? 
L, ,»xc7Pt. Ur- Russell laughed. This 
made the doctor mad and he piled the wit

with more qt-eWlons. but onlv for a
was^onÇ6leved "from ' fatung” v*those who 

m,7eofntil room,tChlng aDd 8aPP°«lag him 
Carey was unconscious for a while tmt 

a glass of brandy from the Senate bar re 
vlved him, and by 0 o'clock he was ohl„ re80 to hls hotri. yN„ more wîtn^ses were
morrow?11, Th® commlttee meets again, to-

Ladletf and Sailor Hats at 43c were 7Se 
y end Si.

- These must make way for new arrivals—fall goods
- —and the quickest way for us to find new owned
F is to put an irresistible price on them :__
I 200 only Ladies’ and Misses Sailor Hats, In Jumbo, PgfHc. and 

Manhattan Straws, all the latest shapes tp choose 
from, regular 75c and $1, Saturday..............................

Artificial Flowers.
500 Bunches Fine Quality of Imported Artificial Floras, all bright 

new goods, in a pod assortment to choose from, re
gular price 25cl 35c. rod 50d,' Saturday, per bunch.. «

with

Mfi John Campbell, Manager of th 
John McDougall Estate, is to 

Act as Joint Inspector.

if"']

5?1.00
I Will the Band Flay f
ber Hill bas written to Lord Ke«
[àsnhm,r^pdheoÎTb6ea Leinster 
ht (formerly the 100th Foot or Ce- 
Reglment) be permitted to play a« 
during the Exhibition and to take 

I the great Tattoo, at which win be 
ed many novel features, Including 
singing by trained chorus, and at 
the display of fireworks will be the 
Itérai and most brilliant ever seen 
h-lca. -
rrow will be the' last day for re. ; 
tenders st the office, 82 King-street 
pr refreshment, fruit and candy ‘ 
etc.

.43took 2.00To-day Gen. Hall bronght to Manila the 
Spaniards whom the expedition had releas
ed from a captivity ot more than a year.

Lieut. Laraon, commanding the Napldan, 
to-day fqpnd ,* long-mlsalng Spanish gun
boat, which had been covered with buahes 
and flsh-neta. so as not to resemble a vea- 
sel. Tbe Filipinos, having 
ments and thinking that the 
evacuated the town, descended from the 
hills to-day. intending to re-occupy Calam
ba. Gen. Hall easily drove them back.

Gen. Hall will leave a garrison at Ca
lamba.

Ÿ1
> V?

BELL-CARRANZA LETTER CASf. and had Hen’s Half-Hose at Half > 
Price.

VI
i

met relnforce- 
Amerlcans hadYoung Mr. Vanderbilt d Hls

Clinms Start on a Tong of 
the World. Men’s Blaçk Venetian and Clay Worsted Suits at $9

are ^
Montreal, July 27.-(Special.)-The fears of 

the publie, If there are any, In connection 
with the Ville Marie Bank, will be alto- 
rether allayed by the fact that Mr. J. M. 
Campbell, manager of the John McDougall 
estate, has been appointed by the creditors 
and accepted by the bank as Joint Inspector 
with Mr. Garaud, to fully enquire Into the 
affairs of the Institution, and report In due 
time. Some of the local

155 PERSONS DUO IF NED.a war 

read
these requirementsExhibition Floral Parade. j

R. McCall Travis of New York "ha* % 
In town to endeavor to enlist toe : 
tion of the ladles of Toronto In a 
lioral parade, to be given at the 
on. Mrs. Travis has conducted 
il fetes of this kind at many ot 
iclpal cities of the States, and be- 
ha.t the possibilities In Toronto ex* 
ose of any city she has been In, 
o the reputation the city possessed 

of art^lc display.

-ots of Bargain, l'et.
precedented bargains In diamonds^ 
watches, etc., secured at toe 

ale of Davis Bros., the well-known 
, have been the wonder of the 
rhleh dally congregate at toe sale, 

thousands of dollars.' worth or

storfi.
Men’s Fine Imported Black Vene

tian and Clay Worsted Suits, 
single-breasted sacque style, 
edges silk stitched and 
bound with narrow mohair 
braid, warranted fast color, 
first-class farmers’ satin lin
ings, perfect fitting and ele
gantly tailored, sizes 36 to

A Collision Between Steamers on 
the Volera River With Aw-

fnl Reenlte. „
Berlin. July 27.—A despatch received here 

to-day from Nljnl-Novgorod, reports that a 
cargo and a pasenger steamer collided In the 
River Volga, and that the latter sank, 
drowning 155 persons. The captain of the 
cargo ship has been arrested for disregard
ing signals.

pockets, pearl buttons, and sewn with silk, trouser* 
made with keepers for belt. Regular -
8.50 value. Saturday , . J.ÇS

25 only Youth’s Blue and Black Irish Serge Suite, ' 
single-breasted sacque style, fast color, silk stitched* 
fine farmers’ satin linings, cut in the latest style 
and perfect fitting, sizes 33-35. Regular 
8.50 and 9.00. Saturday to clear...........

I)ff! some
M i

$ ri
PEAfter the Canadian Cup.

Chicago, July 27.—The Genesee of the 
Rochester Yacht Club, New York, captain
ed by Charles Van Voorhls and sailed by 
Charles G. Davis of Broklyn, will repre
sent the United States as the challenging 
boat for toe Canadian Cup at Toronto, Aug. 
21. Such was the derision of the Judges of 
the Ohieago Yacht Club after to-day's race, 
In which the new boat Briar was given a 
trial race against Prairie, and was badly 
beaten. The race was 15 miles, toe Prairie 
making It in 2.24 and the Briar la 2.49.

Jeffrlea Salle for England,
New York, July 27.—Jim Jeffries, 'cham

pion heavyweight pugilist of the world, 
sailed for Southampton In the Fuerst Bis
marck to-day. Jeffries’ trip Is for both busi
ness and pleasure. So far he has two 
matches on In England, and from London 
be will go to Paris, where he Is to box Jem 
bmith. the former champion of England. 
Jeffries will also’give exhibitions 
très In Loindon and Paris.

London Old Boys.
At a meeting of the Old Boys last night 

Thomas A. Duff was appointed marshal 
-for toe day at London on Aug. 5. Every
thing Is ready for a big t|i*e.

;

/' f ifvAv"* 6.oo44.♦

IT IS A GREAT YEAR
FOR CONTRACTORS

t, Saturday Special.. 9" OO
s been cleared out In the last few i 
r. C. M. Hondersoti. who 1» eon- 
the sale, still has many good things 

for those who purchase In tha 
iple of days. i

nmenie Uses HI» Wad.
ego. Cal., July 27.—Andrew Came* 
jffered to give $50,000 for a publia 
n this city If a site be donated# 1 
library maintained as at present. ||

Children’s Fine Print Washing Blouses, light and dark ’ 
blue, stnpes and polka dot patterns, sailor collar 
and patch pocket, sizes 21-26. Special 
Saturday .

J. G. Nunn. , Men’s Tennis or Outing Suits, finest 
quality of imported English flannel, in cream with 
medium width blue stripe, sacque coat style, patchSAYS DREYFUS IS GUILTY.

: 259Continued from Page 1,
Of Course Tills Is Only the Formal -------------------- -,

Indictment Made Ont Against byt tbe *•
the Ca.pta.ln, rtltlon that the Gorernor-ln-Councll may

London, July 28.-The Morning Post’s at a11 t,mes provide and secure to other 
Paris correspondent says: “It Is stated companies running powers, traffic arrange- 
from Rennes that Major Carrière has com- n,nd all other rights as will afford
pleted hls indictment, which formally con- aV railways connecting with those subsl- 
c udes that Dreyfus Is guilty. Major Car- dIze.d reasonable and proper facilities In 
riere, who Is the Government commissary exerel*‘ng such running powers fair nnd 
in the court martial, will demand the conflr- reasonable traffic arrangements with con- 
matlon of the first judgment.” netting companies, and equal roileae» rate»a» such connecting railway',.“nd 

the (xoveruor-in-Coiincil shall have abso
lute control at all times over the raf-ns 
tolls to be levied and Imposed by any of 
the companies, or upon any of the rail 
ways hereby subsidized. r 11
tixIll?0ahen<1iit?at the,®ald subsidies rcspec- 
tlvely shall be payable out of the consoll- 
dated revenue fund of.'totnnda by Instil
sk rsE telS Èspteir.vte.rS
Whole work undertaken, to be established 
by the report of the said MlnWr». ,. 
upon the completion of the work suhswizyl 
except as to subsidies wlto reanecr té which It is herein before otoemTs?'»£

Men’s $1 Laundered Cambric Shirts at 50c.
50 dozen Men’s Laundered Cambric Shirts in Dark Blue Ground, with cross string 

open front, with detached link cuffs, full sized body and in every wav a *

U $r« sES, ird=n,red faS,.C.°,0r' The regular price of,hi, shirt 50c
to con-

r\

. reatment 
Men

In thea-

j >>

ALL WITH GEN. DE NEGRIER. Men s Summer Outing Shirts, in fine quality, cream 
ground with colored silk stripe, yoke and pocket, 
tull size body, pearl buttons, made . with collar 
attached or white neck band. Regular 
price of this shirt is 75c. Saturday

Men s Silk Puff Ties, in light, dark and medium shades, 
< ln sitriPea. checks and brocades, Kipling style, well 

made, silk lined.
Saturday

Men s Natural Wool Drawers only, in sizes 3c, 36, 38, 
pure wool Mohair bound, pearl buttons, extra well
made. Regular price 1.00 and 1.25 per ay 
pair. Saturday per pair . . , / 5C

:¥ Hie Popularity iu the Army 1» Un
doubted—How Will 

It End.
London, July 28.—The Dally Chronicle’s 

Paris correspondent says : 
military movement has followed Gen. De 
Ncgrler's disgrace, I am bound to say that, 
although he has not received the 
approbation of other generals, General De 
Nc-grler Is overwhelmed with marks of 
sympathy from every part ot France. He 
was evidently one of the prospective 
saviours of France, and he made known 
his disappointment, when M. de Rouledes 
al tempt failed, and blamed Gen. Roget for 
hat snatching the opportunity.

_________ , t was Gen. De Negrler who demoralii-
May He Be on Ton the Inî2!SKt Fn,'llie by a Prediction that

» M 4ceîvnerthcCCt,<> dra,Pr of' W,nn,p^' orTe'ore^Vner^
aidRZZ\o Yanltoh"n" “ina'i^an ™vndoubred."11'8 ,n the army

heading theJ,„'„monbCriPe'cet,!rdaayhCar °f **

l Convinced of Cure#
NTIFIC combined medical and 
lanicaj cure has been discovered 
‘Weakness of Men." Its succesl 
o startling that the proprietors 
ince that they will send it OR 
dies and appliance—without ad» 
nent—to any honest man. If not 
claimed—all you wish—send 18 
ends it—pay nothing, 
bined treatment creates health, 
itaiity, sustaining powers, and 
ak and undeveloped portion» to 
ctioas.
no C. O. D. extortion, no de» i 
iny nature in this offer, 
i interested and in earnest write 
and address in the blank form 
out the coupon and mail It to 
il Co., Buffalo, N. Y.J 
r, no exposure.

Pkre\hh|sknriUp’ whlch was to have taken 
to morrow isthTpos,h°n<'<l until 
ed too rou-h th weetber was conslder-

Honest Advice Free to Hen.
50C“Though no All men who_are perrons and debilitated 

of the varier who are suffering from any 
ous troubles resulting from overwork ex
cess or youthful errors, are aware ’that 
most medical firms advertising to cure these 
conditions cannot be relied upon. Mr 
Graham, a resident ot London. Ont liv
ing at 43714 Itlchmond-street, was for a 
long time a sufferer from the above trou
bles. and after trying ln vain many adver
tised remedies, electric belts, etc., became 
almost entirely discouraged and hopeless. 
Finally he confided In an old clergyman who 
directed him to an eminent and reliable 
physician, through whose skilful treatment 
a speedy and perfect cure was obtained.

Knowing, to hls own sorrow, that so many 
poor sufferers are being Imposed unon l>v 
unscrupulous quacks. Mr. Graham consld- 
ers It This duty to give hls felloW-men the 
benefit of hls experience nnd assist them to 
a cure by Informing anyone who will write 
to him In strict confidence where to be 
cured. No attention can be given to those 
writing oat of mere curloslt 
who really needs a cure Is 
dress Mr. Graham as above.

Men’s Bathing Suits in brown, black and
all sizes, good quality, well bound and 
guaranteed fast color. Saturday . . . 50C

open red stripe», /Regular 50c ties.
. 25COn.„)V,,ere Loe* Are Wanted. 

Gnrdln>a/ri>ninI\'tm "h'lly -jTlle South
Ir.definite n«nLiM .has shut dowI1 f°r an 
" i„nhi,V?rlod owll|S to lack of logs ami 

Th/ HfJhe C0,l,pnny to secure 
ihe shutdown throws 1300 

employment.

tTransportation and Malle.
•„sî£?,ved tl.lat every company receiving a 
subsidy under this act sh«ii 
furnish to the Government ofea<ren?5I 
transportation for men. supplies' material 
and malls over the portion of Its line in

Œ^a/d^whh/„e^^rrerÎS
Minister ot tho^depnrtment of ^h/'Govera*

same, and in case of d'sn^/Tm«wg ,.the 
at such rates ns may he ni/rnrl'a’v lîïnGovernor-ln.Coancll.ayamf iT^rtowaroî
np?'T;nn^,/rsh:nh,,/r4^t’rh^i~
pnny with a au.m equal t/^rre pereent^ 
Per annum on the amount of subridv r/
ctlted by the company under th?s set

the *Bh re. 
out of of English and American Straw Nats.

This season’s best and choicest styles in Straw Hats 
to buy quickly.

men

at prices that should induce you

« Mer.’s Extra Fine Straw
------Boater Hats in New

est American shape, 
email brim and

Children’s Straw Sailors, in best Milan braid, 
and fine braid, medium brim and neat ’ 
silk or satin bands and streamers, _ 
finished, colors white, black or navy blue. 
Saturday ,

Knocked Ont ln the Ninth.
' oZ/v/l'. î?./0’ ,u.ly 27.-GUS Ruhlln and 
nnhgi.nîl,i mct „j?eforc the Olympia 
LL».11!"11 ght ,n n 20 round contest. It 
was a very poor exhibition bo far as sci-
nSîeinW?LC«?C4Yned* Lawior was knocked out In the ninth round.

4 very soft) 
crown, beeb 
extra well

:y, but anyone 
advised to sd->Sero 1 I tty Horseslioers.

e/ht a” nrZZ\T'Z\rere .enrolle<' '«at
•hoers' Vnln/^h/,, m!et.',ng of tbe Horae- 
,DR nnd n,S; h»eI<1 nt t,1e corner of Ulv- 
ftospero,/ coudltinn18;. ThV'nl™ ls ln a 
gobera on the' h/liz. h0re belng about 60

25i crown,
with deep silk bands in 
pure silk, of black or 

navy blue colors, straw of fine grade split chip, 
staple and very durable and fashionable straw 
hat. Our regular price w as 2.00. Sat
urday to clear .

». N. Y. . 1 .OO
mail te1VOKLD. Iyou may

11 explanation of your new 
Remedies to reliable men on | 

payment to be made io j 
ment proves successful and 
, your new medical book iot t

Ont In the Free Air

Ilxered by Joseph T. Marks of London and others.

Bill Sharpener. We have a few Boys’and 
, Men’s Straw Hat» 

left in our regular 
25c and 35o line», 
*11 this season’s hate 
and latest shapes, 

with plain and fancy bands and plain or ventilât- 
ed crowns. These Hats were good value at 25o 
and 35c. Saturday morning, 8 *.m., to a 
clear the lot, for each . . 1OC

bad fitting
> SHOES 

CHANGED

Did you ever notice a canary rub
bing his beak in the wire comer ? 
Give him a cake of Bird Bread and 
advantage will be taken of what was 
especially provided for this purpose 
—the scalloped edges of the tin 
holder. This simple but effective 
device is protected by patent and 
can only be used on Bird Bread 
holders.

HUNTING HEALTH’S “KLONDIKE." : l.lO ‘C• i

Professional 1 mile,2.20 elass-Al Boake, 
Toronto, 1; Lee Mott. Denver. 2- Harrv Felters, Detroit, ?.. Time 2.to ^

One tnUe professional, national cham- 
plonshlp—-Major T*-lor, Worcester, 1; Nat 
Butler, OlmhrMgy, 2; Harry Gibson, 
clnnatl, 3. Tlnle 2.02 2-5.

Went Half Round the Men s Straw Hats in high crown, with rolling brims, in 
very close and fine Canton braid, very best silk 
bands, and Russian calf leather sweat-bands, fine 
quality American make. Saturday 
special

It-Sonth 
ine Proved/kl I will change any

jTwwl I Pa*r shoes that pinch, 
w . / chafe or hurt your feet.
W FOOT ELM

a Rich Find

having suffered for necrlv trait*»' -atter 
nnd having traveled almost" round the "/î,*üi 
In search of health and to rome kLI n,d 
most ln despair to find my /"re totot =t 
m.v door, speaks worlds for South Amen* can Nervlne-for after havtog b“e? tre™!ed" 
In Canada and England bf speclafis?» 1
Délite.”tbat 8 Sreat

I L5oCon- 11301
NOTICE "T‘47- * « toroo*. *

fâfiSîà5îHS@a
1 Dusted in the shoes, makes 

them comfortable. Try it. 
It cures sweaty, blistered, 
inflamed feet—and 
serves the leather.

Andrew Johnston and J. W. Munro Pem
broke; G. R. Stephens and Dr. Gillespie, 
Lindsay: Dr. King, Peterboro, and S. H. 
Armstrong. Bracebrldce. are at toe Walker 

Sheriff Gemmlll, Chatham, Is staying at 
toe Bossln. SIMPSONTHE

ROBERT
COMPANY,
LIMITED
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He («B were the rest of them) was much 
impressed with the neatness ot the board
ing house lor the men. He hail thought 

a ,?ll5er’B Ufe was a rough one, out

£ •d
SSEf.'KSfVS ï$ ï;;*L,tï:!
*^dk«nVn«^ Wïong wny» and had looked for 
gold Instead of copper.
Hhonhrt11!^!118^ W Ailan 8n,d that district 

interest to Torontonians be- 
mhiPrn^ veidence. That there was
dnnnffJl We2It.#* and ln nnantitles, Is un- 

aiüd lf na extensive as above stat- 
vü,iL«5?llldA prove an excellent field for ln- 

a ^result of his visit Mr. 
B?Ld J*1?* he was Cfnitc prepared to 

r$ntT® t“at there was Immense uudevelop- 
Sitüea 1 îh^_re» and the country should 

°.?e ofvthe surprises In store for us. 
♦hi.?»,111 c. ?arty was a mining expert, 

^°l,u hls offlc,al capacity, and he 
ÎJuîC8std ^hnself as being much Impressed 
r^wi^w7a,t lie had secn und 6ald that 
xumid follow events closely and with a 
gi wt deal of interest.

Mr. Allan said that he had been told a 
*.ay 2F. two ago that two professors from 
the Kingston School of Mines had just 
gene up to Parry Sound to Instruct would- 
be mine owners as to the value of their 
metals.

Asked as to whether he had -any Inten
tion of Investing, he replied that he had 
nail no proposition offered him ns yet. 
McGown stock was not for sale, and he had 
been Informed that an offer of $1,000,000, 
which they have In their safe now, had 
been refused.

Sultana A era In Reported Sold.
A London cable says: The Sultana mine, 

m the Lake of the Woods district. Is being 
floated. The capital Is £275,000, the work
ing capital to be £50,000. Among the direc
tors are Sir Gerald Fitzgerald, vice-chair
man of the Anglo-American Telegraph Com
pany, and Mr. William Rhodes, nephew of 
the celebrated Mr. Cecil

Strike ou tlie Hn*el.
Mr. J. R. Bond, secretary of the Hazel 

mine, near Whitewater, In the Slocan sil
ver-lead district, advises The World that 
he has received a letter from the superin
tendent at the mine, stating that he had 
just made a strike of what he considers 
good shipping ore. The tunnel, which Is 
now In 200 feet, has opened up a body of 
galena which runs 200 ounces in silver to 
the ton and 70 per cent. lead. The super
intendent is putting in a tram to lessen 
the cost of taking out the ore.

:ii INLAND NAVIGATION. YJLBSKNGSR TRAFFIC. PA8SBKOJŒR CTAWIÇ, \White Star LineOCEAN TRAVELBook Tickets
$10.00

NIAGARA LINE.
$3.00

St. Catharines Line
A. F.WEBSTER, Agent,

N.H. Comer King andxonge Sts.

f ■JMVIAA Good Investment ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
New York to Liverpool, via Queeustn«™Britannic.............. .. Aug. 2nd, no',?"0*

.... Aug. Oth, noon. 
,... Aug. 15th, noon. 
.... Aug. 16th, noon. 
.... Aug. 23rd, noon.

.. •••• Aug. 30th, noon
First cabin rates $50 and upwards- 

coud cabin rates $37.50 and $40. ’
For further Information apptv to 

CHAULES Aï PIPON, 
General Agent for Ontario, 8 Kini 

east, Toronto.

Elder, Dempster& Company's LinesGolden Star Rallied to Nearly 46c. 
To-Day—Little Change in Price 

of Other Issues.
Teutonic ....
Cymric ..........
Germanic ... 
Majestic .... 
Britannic ...

Favorable CrBeaver Line to Liverpool
) “Lake Superior." July 26th. 
>“Lake Huron,” August 2nd.
) “Lake Ontario," August 9th.

SALOON RATES, S42.50 to $50,00 SIN6LE

EffeiSailings— 
Montreal to 
Liverpool:

PriceNEW WAY TO TREAT CONCENTRATES. Decline, at I 
—The Failli 
g*. Water 

—Local Gra 
Stock.

I■ ■ a And $80,00 to.tCO.OO return. SECOND CABIN 
RATE, $32 ôOsingle and $61.75 return. THIRD 
CLASS, $22.50 singl

s
Muskoka Lakes and Return, $1.50

Children, 75c.

Excursion to Sanatorium, Gravenhurst.
Saturday, July 28. Special Train 8.16.

aOnly 20 cents per share.Parry Sound Copper — Strike oa 
llazel—Soltnna Once Again 

Said to Be Sold.

AMEMICAN LIN 15.
Post Exprès. Service. p

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON 
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg.

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a m.
New York....Aug. 2 New York...Ant a
St. Louis.........Aug. « St. Louis....Aug So
St. Paul....Aug. 16 St. Paul.... Sept 6 

HEO STAK LINE.
NEW YORK-ANTWERP-PAK1S.

• Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
♦Southwark ..Aug. 2 -Kensirgton Aug. M ™ 
Westermand, Aug. 9 Noordlnnd. Aug a - 

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Third-Class Passengers at low rates. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION (

River? Office

To London 
and Bristol

SALO ON P ASS AGB. $40. Weekly service. 
Appointments and menu first-blass. 
steamers of the London and 
service are among the finest entering Montreal. 
They are from 8,000 to 12,000 tons in size. They, 
carry but a limited number of passengers 
first-class only.

For full Information apply to Elder, Demp
ster & Co., Montreal, Que., or to

S. J. SHARP, Western Manager,
80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Dominion Line
Dividends Thn

Liverpool wbea 
to %<1 Per

iv -■ u.
Chicago wheat 

per busnel to-daj 
point for the eesi 
were the weak c« 
proved

Uverpool maiz, 
day.

At Chicago co: 
bushel.

Wbent receipts 
luih to-day 3og i 
same d.*y last w 

The Cincinnati 
crop doing well | 
os much improvei 
threshings not es 
dlcntlons. Spring 
ly less enoouragin

Lending
Following are tl 

tant centres to da

Chicago .. „..$.. 
New York .... 
Milwaukee ...

- St. Louis .........
Toledo.................
Detroit, red .. 0 

i Detroit, white. 0 
; Duluth, No. 1 

Northern-.... o 
■ Minneapolis.... ..

The
Bristol $—Golden Star was again the feature ot 

the mlnlug stock market yesterday, selling 
from 43 cents up as high as 45%c on one 
of the local exchanges, and pretty well 
holding the advance all day. Considerable 
of this Issue changed hands, some sales 
being reported from Montreal at from 42 
to 44*4 cents. Van Anda went to 11 cents, 
and Falrvigw Corporation sold at 8*4 cents. 
Minnehaha sold at 20%c, Deer Trail No. 2 
at 24c and Olive at 80c. War Eagle held 
steady and Republic went at? 120.
A New Slimes and Concentrate»

■

Boats will call at sanatorium for persons 
desiring to go to any point on the lake. 
To secure special rate take the 8.15 train. 
Addresses by Sir W. M. Meredith, Rev. 
Dr. Potts, Bishop O’Connor, Prof. Clarke, 
Rev. J. A. Turnbull and others.

1-4 of one cent per month, or at the 
rate of 15 per cent» per annum» w earner

THE BONANZA MINE Grimsby Park and Jordan Beach Piers 14 and 15, North 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
General Agent,

T2 Yonge-street. Toronto,

QUEBEC SS. COMPANY

INLAND NAVIGATION.STEAMER TYMON leaves Mllloy’s Wharf 
dally at 10.30 a.m. and 8.30 p.m., excepting 
Saturdays at 2 p.m. Two steamers tor pic
nic parties. For excursion ratea-offlce <n 
wharf, or A. B. DAVISON, 47 Scott-stre>t. 
Saturday popular excursions at 2 p.m. 
Book tickets, lo round trips, $5.

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO

1,000 ISLANDS '135
Treating Machine,

This machine, says The North Queens
land Register, wnicli has been invented 
by Mr. VVilMRim Duncan, Is almost exactly 
tne same as the bottom halt of the small 
sausage machine used in families, ana the 
beaters and shafts are an almost exact 
replica of the little shaft in the sausage 
machine and the teeth attached thereto. 
Messrs. Kuhl and Lancaster, of the Day 
Dawn Foundry, are the makers of the 
•'vat,** which is 14 feet long, 5 feet deep, 
and 9 feet 6 Inches wide at the top. it 
is of % inch steel, and If a huge boiler 
were cut ln half and the bottom half al
lowed to remain stationary, the —*” 
would be provided. A shaft runs longi
tudinally lu the centre of the top and car
ries 25 ‘beaters,” pieces of 3 by 2 wood, 
which are let into cast Iron sockets, clamp
ed on to the shaft. These beaters are lise 
the teeth In a sausage machine, inasmuch 
as they are arrangea screw fashion along 
the shaft, and less than half them are 
engaging the “slurry”- at one time, the 
beaters being screwed on to the shaft at 
different angles. The beaters are of such 
a length that when they revolve they ex
tend to wlcnlu half an Inch of the side 
and bottom of the vat, so there is no pos
sibility of a sediment depositing, especially 
as the space between tne beaters is only 
about 2 inches.

At the end of the shaft there Is a large 
pinion wheel, which is engaged by a small
er one attacued to a shaft on wblch there 
Is a puily driven by a belt. The motive 
power is supplied by a small vertical en-

SSL .»<£, $2.50has been opened to a depth of 450 
feet and Is shipping every week from 
100 to 120 tons of ore, worth about 
$30 per ton.

The output will soon be doubled, when there should 
be a corresponding increase in the dividend rate.

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.
The twin screw 8 B.. CAMPANA, nog 

tons, Is Intended to leave Montreal Mon
day, 2 p.m., July 31, August 14. 
September 11, for Quebec, Father Point 1 
Gnspe, Perce. Summerslde, Charlottetown * < 
Souris and Plctou, Through connections- H 
to ST. JOHN, HALIFAX, PORTLAND 
BOSTON and NEW YORK. For folder*

AUCTION SALES.Rhodes. or $8.50, with privilege of stop-over me 
trip. Mondays, 11 p.m. Wednesdays, 12 
boon.

appelai Saturday to Monday rates at 
single fare to Rochester, Oswego, Alexan
dria Bay, etc.

For ticket* folders and all Information, 
apply to C. P. R. principal ticket offices, 
leading hotels aniT at office, Geddes’ 
Wharf. Tel. 2947.

Va

•»

rates and 
BAR

berths apply to 
tiow CUMBERLAND, Agent, 

72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.Davis Bros. EXCURSIONS.
Atlantic Transport Line.

New York and London Direct 
SAILINGS WEEKLY

GIGANTICY ^SS. .Argyle leaving Toronto Monday, GRAIN11 p.m.Montreal Mining: Exchange
tatiÔ5sToïdaJyalywe^(SpeC,SL)-C,OSln'g(la3- Orders for the above will be filed by the 

undersigned, from whom copies of the 
prospectus, with reports on the mine, may 
be procured.

AUCTION SALE Flour—Ontario p 
$3.70-, straight roll 
garlan patents. $ 
$3.70 to $3.80, all o

Wheat—Ontario, 
rorth and west; gr 

$ west; No. 1 Man. 
and No. 1 Norther

Oats—White oats

Rye—Quoted ât C

Barley-Quoted a

Buckwheat—Firm
east.

Bran 
shorts

Return.
Charlotte Saturday to Monday.
1000 Islands Saturday to Monday..............
lOOOIslands-Monday or Wednesday .. 
New York, ÀtSgTlO days......................

2.00■ Ask. Bid. 
142 135)4Payne ..........................

War Eagle ............
Republic ....
Virtue ..,.. .
Montrenl-Lond 
Big Three ..
Brandon and G C.7.
California ........................
Cariboo Hydraulic ...
Can Gold Fields Syn.
City of Paris ........
Evening Star..............
Fern ............................
Gold Hills Dev......
Iron Colt........................
Iron Mask............... .
Knob Hill............
Monte Cristo................"
Montreal Gold Fields 
Noble Five ....
Novelty..................... "‘1
Old Ironsides ....
Virginia.............................
Rambler-Cariboo .. .
Summit ................
St. Elmo ....
Burley .............. .. ..........
Decea .........................*.***
Morrison ............V.V V
Golden Star .... , * *
Slocan Sovereign .... 
rentenoy.......................... 1Q -
at*în5.: Virtue, 500 at 44;* Big Three 2500

.. 3.50 Mesaba July 28th2.50— OF—..........370 860 R. BL MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St

..........10.001184 119
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 

72 Yonge Street, Toronto.
45 411 $56,000 Worth of Valnble

Gold Watches, Diamonds, 
fironzes, Electro Plate, 

Opera Glasses, etc.
WILL BE CONTINUED

on ... .......... 4Ç
.......... lo*4 15

894 135

Newfoundland.31 274 St. Catharines and Return114 11 
151 146-

8 7 E. L SAWYER & CO, Steamers68
11 "9

64 4 LAKESIDE i LINCOLN
50c Every Afternoon at 2.

The quickest, safest and beet pemuge, 
and freight route te «U parta of New. ,
foundland la via

33
glue. Ten tons of stuff can be treated at 
one time, and one horse power Is quite 
sufflcleut to drive the mixer, the vat, ot

n 84,
66

3 THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYcourse, being stationary. So far seven 
charges have been put through the vat, 
und Messrs, Wasley and party are so well 
satisfied with Its work ihat they intend 
to employ it permanently. The method of 
working is as follows: 1000 gallons of .25 
liquor is run into the vat, and the shaft 
to which the beaters *are attached is 
started. The stuff to be treated is then 
shovelled In, one-third being lumpy slimes 
which would not go through the screens, 
and the other two-thirds being heavy sour 
concentrates and a proportion of lime. 
The vat Is filled quickly, and then t|ie 
mixer Is run for 40 minutes. By that time 
every lump has been broken up, the con
tents of tne vat are in a complete slurry, 
and the gold has gone Into solution. The 
reasons * why the gold is dissolved so 
rapidly are that the aeration owing to the 
agitation is much more complete than In 
the ordinary vat, and the particles of gold 
are continually in contact with the solu
tion

94 84

Corn—Canadian, ; 
41c to 42c on track 

Oatmeal—Quoted 
$3.60 by the barrel,

BEAUTIFUL SAIL, PASSING THROUGH 
FIRST LOCK OF OLD WELLAND 

CANAL.
Yonge Street Wharf (Eaat Side).
Dock Office Phone—2553.

42 King-St. West,
ONTARIO.

o

;. 16 14
. 25 184
. 4 2
• 112 101

Only Six Hours »t Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE .eaves North Syd- 

ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur- 
day night, on arrival ot tne I.C.B. express 
connecting at Port-eo-Basque with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY- 

Trains leave til. John's, Nfld.. every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 8 o’clock, connecting with the 
l.C.It. express at North Sydnev every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday raorollg.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
■iimtsd nr nil «rations on the I.C.R C.PR. 
G.T.R. and D.A.R. ,

TORONTO, —THIS—

Afternoon at 3.30 and 

Evening at 8 o’clock.

and every following day

2353:: 21
284 25

:: I4 i
■■ 15 •••
" ?2tt 254

:: 8» %

\ STEAMER TORONTO F

Receipts fairly lit 
with prices easier In 

-lie to 7c, black, 64
If ,1° 80 : red
black currants, ; 
70c to 90c; peaches 
*5c; gooseberries, 1 
marow, 40c; plums, 
to 35c per basket.

ST. LAWRE

Receipts of farm” 
bushels of grain. 2 
straw, with a pleut 
vegetables.

Wheat steady; 30 
at 70c.

Oats firmer; 100 bt 
Bye—Oue loafl bm 
Hay dull; nt *6.5<j 

flnd *10 to $11 for i 
rÆ1'/-0110 ,oad s 
Potatoes—IMentlfu 

®c to 75c per bus 
Gral
Wheat, white, bus 

red, bush, 
life, bush, 
goose, bus Parley, bush. ....

Peas, bush................
Oats, bush.................
R.ve, bush. .......
Buckwheat, bush. 

May and Straw-
Hay, old .................
Hay, new ..................
Hay, new ............ J
sî£îW’ ,8heaf’ Per

_8traw, loose, 
Dairy Produc 
gutter; lb. rolls .. 

^Eggs, new-laid ...
Fresh Meat

foreqnartere, 
Beef hindquarters, 
gamb, per lb. .... 
Mutton, carcase, », 
> enl, carcase cwt.

"s*

tSIwïïl11’ per pair
n ^e,e’ p,?r lb- - -

Fr»lï8’ PPr Pa1r
end Vegeta

Onb!‘n.ge’ per d0*-
Onlone, per bag 
5*1». per bag . . . 

(. I<llltoes, per bush.

farm prodlT

h«L baled, 
ton

QUEEN CITYr

! vwrwvww iv.M0.ee.e. Will leave Church-street Wharf for Niagara 
and Queenston and connect with Electric 
Railway for Niagara Falls and Buffalo. 
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday, 7.30 
pm" Tuesday’ Friday and Saturday, 1.30

Return fare, 75a
Wednesday and Saturday, re

turn at single fore, viz., 60c.
Season tickets—20 trips, $4.00.

' Evening Star .
Iron Colt .. .

, Iron Horse 
Iron Mask .... ...
Montreal G. F. ...
Monte Cristo Con. .
Northern Belle.. . 2 24 2
Novelty......................... 2 4 2
St. Paul ........................ 24 1 24 1
Stiver Bell Con. .. 3<4 2% 34 24
St. Elmo . -...... 7 4 7 4
Virginia........................ 24 18 214 19
Victory-Triumph . . 64 54 7 5
War Eagle Con. ..367 364 367 363
White Bear..............  44 34 44 «4

Development Companies—
B. C. Gold Fields .. 4 
Canadian G. F. S.. 7

:•«:: î$ T X*
74 104 7

664 70 67
144 17 14

6'

Until the Entire Stock is SoldNOW 18 THE TIME 
TO BUY MINING 
STOCKS.

R. o. REID,
St. John’s, Nil.

.« •
!I —AT—

64
Standard Minin, Exchange.

Morning.
Ask. Bid. NO. 130132 YONGE ST GRIND TRUNK RAILWAY 

SYSTEM.

Independent Older of Foresters.
Grand Excursion.

Afternoon 
Ask. Bid.

21 19 20Mi 19

■ 1
After the mixer has run 40 minutes It Is Ontario—

stopped, anti the slurry is allowed to set- Alice A.................
tie. This operation take# fro* four to six Bullion ............
hours; the liquor is then flÿmrated through Empress ....". "
u row ot taps, the top oge,.of which Is Fcley................
just a little below the surface, and the Golden Star 
Beam Is, therefore, not drawn off. When Hsmmond Reef 
the solution Is drawn off, a speedy opera- J. O. 41....
lion, the mixer Is again started, and a Olive..............""
wnterwosh Is added. The mixer Is run for Saw BUI 
B few minutes, and then It Is stopped, the Toronto and West"" 
stuff again allowed to settle, and the 11- Big Three 
quor Is decanted off: tills is repeated once B. C. Gold Fleirl»" ‘ si/
pr twice, until the solution comes off .03. Can Gold Fields " -
U’he extraction is then completed, a plug Commander 
Is taken out in the end of the vat, and the Deer Park "
Blurry is sluiced out und runs away ln a Evening Star 
launder. The operations take about 24 Iron Mnsk 
hours, and, so far. careful assays demon- Montreal Gold i’iù»
Strate that the residues only contain about Monte Cristo 18
12 grains gold, though the stuff treated Northern Belle 
contains from 6 to lv dwls. to the ton. Noveltv 
Blnce the machine started operations the at Elmo""’"" „„
bullion produced at the works has Im- Vlctory-Triiimnh""" v4 64 ...
proved 8s per ounce In value, and the pro- Virginie umPn ••• o7 5% 8 44 The J. O. 41.
orletors are inclined^ to think the result Is White Bear................. *2 2i 174 Word was received last night from the
due to some extent to the method ot treat- War Eagle .. ..........m 3% secretary of this company that President

rA . Republic .. ." """" ,M 600 ... Hubbell and Vice-President Merritt had
Of course, 50 ton rats could be dperated, Lone Pine.................... ZÎ 117 122^,.. handed In their resignations. Matters are

er three or more vats the same size as Mr. Insurgent .................. L ••• 27 ... favorable for the appointing of a new dl-
puncaus could be worked with the same Black Tall ................ of ,5 7 5 rectorale and for re-organlzation.
email-sized englue, lhe mixers ln each Princess Maud" “" r. ^ «•• Mr- Lamport expects to visit Duluth on
vat only run tor about three hours a day Rathmullen """ 5,, 24 6 3 behalf of the Canadian shareholders short-
bo that the ehglue even then would only Brandon and o" c" ‘ oA™ J?4 „74 64 ly, to receive hooks and other assets,
he half occupied. The advantage of the Morrison . U 264 30 264 InBersoll’s Body Cremated
concentrates^to11 uTtroat^111 wUho^?'th? .W";." if ;;; ^ U New York, July 27,-The body ot Robert u.

admixture of a lot of unprofitable sand. Athabasca................... 60 284 31 284 Pnnd^cvemMnrv"! rme^si t°alay-riat Fresh
A sururise about the machine Is the oikp n bûbasca ... .... 40 ou«f or** Bond ciamatory, Long Island. The crema-
witli which It is started after the stuff 8 ^oal 38 00 36 00 tlon va® conducted quietly. All except the
has settled around the beaters of the m“x- Dardanelles............. 12 114 ro members of the funeral partv and tfie cre-
ei; am,m am torn "theTwheel^t^he gSteF.ve ................. ' 20 18 ^ ™ ^ eXcUeâ Irom tbe
engine and shift the shaft. 22 184 25 crematory._________________________

The cost of the vat, mixer and gearing— ribo° ’ • 28 25 30 25
—would’loe 'a'bout EtijO.1*6 Cn8‘De ^ b°“eC V.". 8^ « »

Parry Sound Copper. CnrlSoo61"....................... , 24 1%
Mr. J. D. Allan was one of the many Minnehaha ............. 01 *40 120 100

who took advantage of the recent excursion Waterloo ................ o 18
to the mining district around Parry Sound,1 Carihotz HrrirflnHÔ* * i-- 
nnd his opinions as to its prospects are in-; Derbw J
terestlng. Van >n<ia ................. 124’...

Mr. Allan went up as one of a party of! Gold [Hill. ................. « 114 10%
ten, his reason being to see for himself Sliver Bell ................. ip 5% 4
What there could be ln the district. He was! I>eer Trail Nn"ô“" .s’* 3
uuxlous that If It proved a good thing To- Heather Bell ' *“* , 24 254 24
xontonlans should become Interested in pr> Morning snic«". _■■■ _ 3% 24
pertles almost at their own doors rather! 500. 100 250 onn .2 500, 500, 500,
than put their money Into locations thons- Dardanelles 'sm it,’/ °00, 500 at 444;
ends of miles away, as seemed to be the 500, 500 at 8Vn«» v I»2lrvlcw Corp., 
rule just now, especially If the former was nlpeg, 500 SOo’.t aoT .7ra“! a00 at 24; Wln- 
cqually as valuable. And, besides, he wish- Minnehaha gon-iuvo' ’ .nn1.An,pi' 500 at 10%:
ed to be ln n position to discuss matters In- 500 at 20:' JW.-n—.v 4Ulce A., 500
telligently It brought Into conversation Three, 500. 500 at i”al ’ 3P0P at 23%; Big 
about them. Afternoon sales- n ,

Mr. Allan visited one property only, the 500 at 434; Rathm,,nden Æ.ar’ 500 at 43,
McGown. The party were shown over the 6%: Dnrilaiielle9. %ui n' 500, 500, 500 at 
property by the manager, who first con- Corn., 500. 500 boo n™ Falrvlew
ducted them to an excavation at tbe side Anda, 500, 5oo" Ron r!Si 1000 at 84; Van
of a small lake. This pit was some 24 feet 1000 at 24; EnroreK. 11: Smuggler,
deep and probably 50 feet across nt the 500 at 5. Press, 1000, 500, 1000® 500
top. The bottom was covered with water

Near Adelaide Street.
! Owing to so many small holders sell

ing to raise! money for the holidays 
there has been a marked decline in 
nearly all stocks. Wise investors who 
profit by this will make big profits in 
the next two months. We recommend 
at present prices Golden Star, Van 
AnoAj Minnehaha, Winnipeg, Alice A., 
Evening Star and Fairview Corporation. 
Write us for information ana prices. 
Stocks bought and sold on commission 
only.

60 60
-94 3^ 5’A 4
454 *444 444 "44
25 ... 2s ...

3 24
86 76 Gold Hills ....

................................. Morning Bales: Golden Star, 500, ouu ui
16 'i34 *154 - ** 100 at 45' G°' =°' 230 8t N°ble

3^ 4\<j

II

NIAGARA RIVER LINE100 Great Bargain» 
May be 
Expected.

%25 iil Chippewa, Corona, Chicora.
five trips daily

(Except Sunday.)
Steamers leave Yonge-street dock, east 

side, at 7 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 
4.40 p.m., connecting with New York vent
ral and Hudson River R.R., Niagara Falls 
Park and River Railway, Niagara Gorge 
Rrlt. and Michigan Central B.R.

Partie, leaving Toronto by A.45 p.m. boat, 
by stopping at Niagara, caT get the late 
bojit back, arriving Toronto about 10.15

JOHN TOY, Manager.

31 5 «%........  34 24 74 64
54 44
I. 500 at

Toronto to Parry Sound 
and Return 

(The New Copper Region).
SATURDAY, JULY 29th, 1899.

Tickets will be Issued for trains leaving 11 
Toronto 8.40 and 11.30 n.m., Saturday, 
July 29th, via Penetnng and steamer to 
Parry Sound. Returning, tickets will be 
valid leaving Parry Sound Monday, July 
31st, and Tuesday, August 1st, 1899.

Tickets and all information at northwest 
corner King and Yonge-street or Union 
Station.

$3.00 $3.0086 r, «
150

Five, 1000, 500, 500, 500 at 214; Deer Park, 
„ 400 nt 1; Golden Star, 300 at 44%, 1100,
7 500, 500, 500 at 45; Deer Trail, 2000 (W.D.I

... at 234; California, 1000 at 104; ltambler-
3 1 Cnrlbod,. 500 at 274: Deer Trail (W. D.i,

94 1000 at 24, 1000, 1000 at 23%, 1000 at 24;
, Waterloo, 1000 (W.D.) at 84; Jim Blaine, 

14 1000 at 18:
5V, Afternoon sales:

8 8
8 8• 2% "i

• ol* 10 Chas. M. Henderson & Co., Auctioneers
78 63

MAGUIRE & CO.13 18 C.J. TOWNSEND——-— ——. Golden Star, 500, 500, 
* 500 at 45, 500 at 44%; Van Anda, 500, 600,
2 10,000 at 11; Deer Trail, 1000, 1000 at 24.

p.m.- 2% 2 24 2 28 VICTORIA ST. Tel. 2978 ORONHYATBKHA, M.D. •: 
Supreme Chief Ranger. ,

4
3456

28 KIN6 ST. WEST & COS' e Saturday flight Trips.
TO WHEELMEN. #

Nlag*ra-on-Lake, Lewiston, Falls 
and Buffalo.

I^ORTGAGB SALBfcOF

Under arid by virture of the powers con
tained ln a certain mortgage which will be 
produced at the time ot sale, there will be 
offered tor sale by Public Auction on Satur
day, the 29th day of July, 1899, at the 
hour of 12 o’clock lu the forenoon, by C. 
J. .Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, at their 
Auction Rooms, No. 28 King-street west, in 
the City of Toronto, and County of York, 
the following property, namely: All and 
singular that certain parcel or tract ot land 
and premises situate, lying and being In 
the City ot Toronto, In the County of York, 
and Province of Ontario, containing by ad
measurement two thosuand six hundred and 
elghty-elx feet and three inches, be the 
same more or less, and be*ng composed ot 
part of lot No. twenty-one on the west side 
of Jarvis-street in section A, as laid down 
on a plan made by John G. Howard, Esq., 
a deputy provincial surveyor, ns park lot 
No. six In the first concession from the 
Bay ln the Township of York, now ln the 
said City of Toronto, and which said laud 
may be more particularly described as fol
lows: Commencing on the west side of 
Jarvis-street at the distance ot twenty-six 
feet nnd five Inches from the northwest 
corner of Jarvis and Sbuter-streets, theuot 
along the west side of Jarvis-street twenty- 
five feet and seven Inches, thence north 
seventy-four degrees west, and parallel with 
ohuter-street one hundred and five fret, 
more or less, to a back rbad fifteen feet 
Wide, thence Id a southeasterly direction 
along the east side of said road twenty-five 
feet and seven Inches, thence north seventy- 
four degrees, east one hundred and five 
feet, more or less, to Jarvis-street, the 
place of beginning.

On the property Is situated the brick 
dwelling house known as No. 168 Jar.-is- 
etreet. The house Is in first-class repair, 
with all modern conveniences, and leased to 
a desirable" tenant.

TERMS:

CITY PRO- MilPARRY SOUND COPPER.
•i » per tWhite Toronto investors have been sub

scribing to develop the Yukon, richer mines 
have been discovered by Americans rlcht 
at Toronto’s door. c 1
seîflslt Parrr Souna and 8ee Ior 70ur-

ilWh?M^la&y8^lT^rm!eaVee MU1°y'e

RETURN EARE, NIAGARA AND LEWISTON, $1.00
Leave Lewiston Sundaye at 8 p.m.

Office on Wharf. MUSKOKA EXPRESSTel 2319.. (56J. Ft McLaughlin,

Toronto, Ont.
Leaves Toronto at 11.30 a.m. (dally except 
Sunday) for Barrie, Orillia, Severn, Muslro- 
ka Wharf, Bracebrldge, Utterson, Hunts, 
ville, Scotia Junction and Parry Sound.-

Through parlor car Buffalo, Hamilton nnd 
Toronto to Muskoka Wharf, Huntsville *ml 
Scotia Junction.

Through parlor car Toronto to Penetang 
and close connection with steamer to 8ans 
Souci nnd Parry Sound.

Through connection - to COLLINGWO-JD 
on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SAT
URDAYS.

Special for JACKSON’S POINT SATUR- 
DAYS 1.45 p.m., returning Monday, leaving 
Jackson’s Poiht 8.30

Tourist tickets, folders and guides to all 
Grand Trunk resorts at northwest cornel 
King and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

J. W. RYDER, C.P. and T.A., Toronto.
M. C. DICKSON, Dis. Pass. Agent.

308 Board of Trade, - LORNE PARK AND OAKVILLE
WE OFFER-

IOOOO Van Anda 
10000 Fairview

AT CLOSE FIGURES

STEAMER WHITE STAR
!^xTes. ^eâ?ea' Whnrl dal17 (except Sun
day) nt 9.30 a.m., 2.15 p.m., 8.15 p m 
Steamer will not stop at Lorne Park on 
Oelo p.m® trip#

Every Saturday—Leave Oakville at 7 
p.m.

Oakville, return fare, 35c. Family book 
tickets, 20 trips, $2.60. Lome Park, return 
fare, 25c. Family book tickets, 20 trips 
$2. Excursions booked for Oakville, Lorne 
Park and Long Branch. Office, Geddes’ 
Wharf. ’Phone 8356. C. G. Arms, agent.

A Magic I'lll—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, In one, It makes 
its appearance In another direction. ln 
manyv trie digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, in which even a breath ot 
air will make a variation, 
persons disorders of the stomach 
from the most trivial causes and 
much suffering.

2(1%
8 8

145 155 145
With such

Z » a.m.ensue 
cause

To these Parmalee's 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure.

Railway President Resign».
Toledo, O., July 27.—C. M. Sfiltzer, presi

dent of the Ohio Central Railroad Com
pany, has resigned.

75 YONGE-ST.
Tel. 468.

car loi
car io;

tubs 
“tedium, tul 
dairy, lb. n 

.. creamery,, it,
hôîe,aho,ce’ "ew'teh

BOOK TICKETS.
N1A6ARA - RIVER - LINE.

OHIOORA, CORONA, CHIPPEWA.
Tickets for Hamilton and St. Catharines Boats.

^ Garden CUy’’ and “Argyle" for 
1000 Islands. & J. SHARP. Bp Yonge St.

8ltraw’ baled." 
ton.......... •

E|it.ter, choice.
ed

Hydraulic Mines for Sale
In Similkameen district, British Columbia 
667 acres, 6000 Inches water In driest * 
of season. Two-years* working bond will 
be given on favorable terms, or lease with 
option.

! part $:
per lb.

$14WOMEN NEED HOPE, graveley & co. 
636 Hasting. 8t. Vancouver, B. C.

p„i Hide, m
& Son! 'If*’ revlacd di
Sidêîxsv11 iia«t

,. •» No. i green... 
" v 1 Breen si 
’’ S ’ ,? Breen J 
" v2" ? Breen ..]
« o Breen ..

Mte
fcj' “"'yoched, fleêc

Siir- rô^h,orr ••

rendered 7"

World’s
Bicycle Meet
TORONTO TO 
MONTREAland 
RETURN . . .

WANTED-NOT SUFFER5 SINGLE, $7.60,
Including meals and berth.Golden Star, J. O. 41.

Will pay market prices.
Ten per cent, of the purchase 

money to be paid down at the time of sate 
to tte ratos’ solicitors, balance to be 
paid without Interest within 30 days.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to Messrs. Martin & Martin, 47 
James-street south, Hamilton, Ontario, ioll- 
dto» 7°r the Vendors, or the Auctioneers.

Dated the 10th day of July, 1899. f 665

from the lake and work had ceased. Ore Toronto Him
was piled around the top of the hole nnd Ontario— “* Exchange
vas extremely rich ln copper, with tracesi *
of gold. They were told that somef Morning
five or six carloads had been sent to tie Am Cnn eah„« « , Ask- Bid A«t u,2“'
smelter at Constable Hook, N.J., which Empress °6 A' "' 201-4 194 20%
realized nearly $6000 net ln copper, while Foler ............................ 5 3% 41? ^ 4
gold averaging $5.10 to the ton was also Hammond"found. This was from surface ore. | Hiawatha R f "1 25 1»4

They jrere then taken to another pit some Golden r.................24
800 feet further east and higher up the side Olive ‘ '* *"** 5?^ 44% 4494 44
of the hill. This was some 52 feet deep Saw BUI........................ §2 76 85‘* 79
and the sides showed the same deep blue Superior O* Â-’ n“"* a- Ü5 15
tint that characterized the first, very near-, Toronto & WestPrn* 24% 26 24
ly the same in appearance ns blue vitriol. 1 Camp McKinnnv
One hundred yards further on a pit had, Cariboo °y -.0^
been sunk laterally, the crosscut being In Minnehaha * **• ** 00
some 60 or 70 f^et. The object Is to strike Waterloo ............. n
the lode, which 1^ apparent on the op-1 Fontenov...................... J
poslte side of the lake, and which It Is Cariboo District— 
maintained cnn be found there. Traces of Cariboo-Hvdraulie 
copper were everywhere apparent. J Fairview Cnmn— "

“Of course, so far as speculation is con-; Fairview Corn 
cerned, as to the direction in which the Smuggler p "***
Vein runs,” said Mr. Allan, “we had to de- Boundarv Creek— 
pend upon the statements of the people Old Ironsides ins
-who were showing us around. They say Knob Hill ** e* 3
ihat tbe same lode underlying this pit Itathmullen.......... .... '7
can be tt-need across the lake and up the Brandon & G C ** 28
opposite bank, from one-half to one mile Morrison . **
away, and equally ns rich.” Winnipeg *. *

He was also told In Parry Sound that the Slocan AlnVworVh 
ledge extends for 40 miles and that in many Athabasca 
places surface Indications were quite us Dundee 
8<£?I,8!the McGown. Dardanelles 7.

This was all lie could say as to the min
eral wealth, but h« would like to say a few 
words as to the management of the Mc
Gown property. _JThe company certainly 
meant business. In addition to the min- 
lng mnchluery they have their own ass 
ing office, fully equipped with nil ap
pliances and in charge of a thoroughly 
competent assay 1st, who showed them 
samples of ore which he had assayed ami 
found to tun 30, 40 and qp py cent, copper.

Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30p.m 10.10. P. C. GOLDINGHAM,
Tel 795. [35]

From Those Terrible Pains in 
the Back and Side—Doan’s 

Kidney Pills Never Fail 
to Relieve and Cure.

PER FAVORITE STEAMERS
31 Jordan St PERSIA AND OCEAN.

88 Robert Cochran fSpilPiBlock, or W. A. GEDDES, on Wharf.

iù Good going August 6th, 6th and 7tb, good 
returning until August 14th, 1899. . Is

RACERS. On surrender of certificat» 
slgred by Chairman Transportation Com
mittee, tickets will be sold at $10.00, going 
July 28th to August 4th, returning ootu 
August 14th.

Extension of limit to August 21st 
be obtained by depositing return portlpn 
of tickets with Canadian Pacific Agent» 
Montreal.

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange )
tenders.

There are too many women who are 
dragging out a life of misery . The pains 
and aches ln the back and side they endure 
from day to day are bringing grey hairs 
and wrlnkles,whlch should not be. Women 
who are sufferers! Listen to the sensible 
advice of a St. John, N. B., woman,Mrs. 
E. Brown, who lives at forty-two Garden- 

She says that some time ago she 
was exposed to the cold and as a result 
her kidneys were affected. The pain ln her 
hack became so severe that she could 
scarcely stoop, and suffered Intensely at 
every movement.

Hearing that Doan’s Kidney Pills were 
a good remedy for backache nnd kidney 
trouble, she determined to try them, and 
procured a box. She considers the results 
wonderful! The backache quickly disappear
ed, and now she hasn't a pain anywhere 
and Is In better health'than she had been 
for some time.

Now, Isn’t It reasonable to suppose that If 
Doan’s Kidney l’Tlls could give Mrs. Brown 
freedom from pain and build up her health 
they cnn do the same thing foi; you? ’

See that It’s the genuine Doan’s Kldnev 
Dills that you get, as imitations 
cured anyone.

45
local Ln

of live'™ 
tattle ]îiü72.car 103,1 
1200 how 8hcep an’1
be/n'v1 some f i fa f ca 11 
tie, l,ondR of

Upper Lake Service I »»*|ï**
Every Tuesday, Thursday nnd SatorW "j ■ ( Attic-r'hol

during season of navigation. Steamship* ■ at g4.7.’> to i,J
Alberta, Athabasca and Manitoba will leave ■ nt $4.50 tA <
Owen Sound at 5.30 p.m., after arrivai « qàg Bun*—.y,.n.
Steamship Express leaving Toronto at Butch dnh. at $.3.
P Connection will be made at ®aaJJ|,iK5 JH ^?noïtr8* Cott*^*eqnnf 

Marie and Port Arthui and Fort Witts* Som w*lgfilmr in
for all points West. /' * M to $4 50

' ’ - 1.1.90 °/ good bute
ed cows . i\ nnd mi 

|>»r cwt!' fers and 1 

'"'feher,' r 
Bhrt. ’ and ioferlor at

145

I IOOO ISLANDS
Cambria” Wr

”6 110 111

154 ,? «

146 152 1474

The Palace 41 
Steamer

23 21
Can’t Carry Freight.

Detroit, Michigan, July 27.—Judge Llin- 
bridge of the Circuit Court to-day deliver
ed a decision permanently enjoining the 
Street Railway companies from 
freight over their line

17 16)4 Every Wednesday and Saturday

B8S3mornlngs at 8 otelock!0 Frlday ana Moada^

A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A.,
1 King St. East, Toroato.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.8 n 8 carrying 
within the city 

Hitherto the Suburban companies’ cars have 
carried freight over the city company’- 
lines, although there has been no special 
authority for doing so.

1Ms 2^ avenue.

105 S,tordK,yT$2"retur=e8da7- tl5° =

pty0totlCRketj": ÏÏrS Agent^t’ ti'kiP 
street East. Phone 2221, ’ U n*

107 103
oo 95 INI
6)4 7 6)4

27 25
• •14 12 15 12*

-5° 28 30 27 U,
& Nelson Districts—
20 S S* fl

Noble Five............... 21% 20^ 22 11
Hnmbler-Carlhoo . . 28)4 27% 28
Wonderful Group 5 3 4u 3
Craw’s Nest Coal .40.00 36.50 38.50 36.0) 

Republic Camp-
Republic ....................

Texada Island—
VTra.f Creek-" "" 10% 1V-4 ^

Big Three 
Deer Park

Tenders are solicited for 
grubbing and clearing right of

s. 97 cutting ties, 
way, grad

ing road and rock cutting for the Michlpl- 
coten Branch of the Algoma Central Rail
way. Plans, profiles and full particulars 
can be had at the office of the Superin
tendent of Construction 
Harbor.

Cucumbers and melons are "forbid
den fruit” to many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons are not aware that they 
can indulge to their heart’s content ft 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. l). 
Kellogs Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief 
sure cure for the worst cases.

8TB. CARDEN CITY.. 39

A. H. NOl MAN,
Assistant General Passenger Agent$ 

1 King-street Ea^t. Toronto,
at Michlpicoten

20
EVERY THURSDAY AT 5 P. M.

For PoJ,t.“°Ee’ Cobourg and Lakcpoit. 
EVERY FRIDAY AT 5 P. M.

For Whitby, Oshawa, Bowmanvllle and 
Newcastle.

EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON. 
Excursions 2 p. m. for Whitby, Oshawa, 

Bowmanvllle. Return Fare 50c. 
Tickets for sale at all the leading 

offiees, and at office on Ueddes’ wharf, 
ei<te of Xonge-St,

27
and Is a

ed Appointed Administrator*.

gess.s&335
estate of the lntp Johanna Rutledge, who 
died in Toronto In 1893. The estate con-
qndSpeîg9Mftït,_ln thl‘Uy ot Totonto

DR. ARNOLD’S 
ENGLISH

y aY- . 121 118 120 118
roughPer "aft* Purposes, ,0 

F**dd,«?M Bwd hutel 

k"6* market 

y. and prices i-j

Lnetgrert Dead ln Hie Cell.
Joliet, Ill.. July 27.—Adolph L. Lnetgert 

the wealthy sausage maker of Chicago" 
who was serving a life sentence ln the 
penitentiary here for the murder of his
wife, was fount) dead In hl$ cel) to-day,

FOR
THEPILLS blood15 14^ 15 Vi 14ifc1 a 1 never

’ V
ticket
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3 ■ ■ ■
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BICES 1 LOIR. 1899IlliS wsmm ” ™s w-

Twin a"d L“<-

Sûey-TbMe was „ he.„, v general rains throughout the rom be?t tCf PflSm Firm, nnrtlhe Southwestern stocksehowed
(eheen ^5 lamhî? "“b about 1200 ?,ePte™ber declined %c, Decembe^le YnS diminution, under profit-taking,
at *3 no tn *u n -y " ^ prices firmer; ewes May l*4c during the oarlv nnrt n# * d —8as snd Texas Pref retained its strength^amba—Prices Lier ^ ^ ** ** o^.n^Mt Other ...... U.eh....* _ Volenie Mi* ffincy^E/E

ich *±iu\Z J“8ier» selling at S3 to $4 than yesterday rnnnt.V ?a 10wer . * «««me first and Louisville and Nash vin» which^5,peT ewt- larger, no doubt due^Th.0?6'411**, were of Business Exceedingly Limited 801(1 «-dividend of 2 points regained 1%
"oga^ofS BaF’-1F', êT^n ~‘P‘8^%“m«rpointaeTe%UeiSbWÇ -G°,de“ °“ the -n^înTb^Joba^r.toTs.Æ^lp^d

watered6 (off%^/bK>F ”“4ed™d St "a'eVncL” tom ” At", 1’190^ S& Boera-Ge”«»-nl Note, nul Zu^r^Th^ Pre*. aZnd* Amerton

lights at jUaru r.i«. w t,h thlek **ta and 601 000 bushels Atlantic seaboard Gossip of a Day. Tobacco a point. The malting stocks re-USsHF1» •• •'«= SM Sjf-S1"' T,.w =.„„ „ pairs

IngZrwZd leMr*Hatoftlb?COn hogs faw* crop'^t’iumZ j,raot,«”y'insure‘“l There wa8 Tcry llttle d°ln* In Canadian IncroMeT^nfidence. “TeMîjr^and6 to' 
fully 30pS cent 5f?.rmed “* that JÏÏJ* MoPr‘.r.t t t d recelpts for to-mor- stocka to-day. Canadian Pacifica held quiet d,ay ther®. have been large loans made on
toMtS a”d bad^'Zi^eM WÎ fairly steady day with at ar0und «°-™' Electric, brought L^aTgSef thl^Z^VhT theTU 

h higher a'era<e prlce would have been p“|j a 1!*^$ ,rade a“d no special feature 2^,OntarloDeachP’llor*f R "“kii Rlchelleu the possibility of a demand for money that 
William Lev.ni- h™.,, , Slices ruled easier In sympathy with the î,™ , Republic sold at \ m*y stiffen call rate and desire time loans

mixed butchera’C a nd° e?bt fbout 00 cattle, weakness In wheat and corn. Country of T Pri,8,ma brought °n the securities are trying to bold
M.23forh„(5î„ao<l„ ^JPS^era. at $3.65 to fringe are increasing, while cash demand l}ÏL¥l nJSU“si1. £'' In unlisted mining j for a long pnll. The fact that the Bank
cwt. for exporte™3 ad *4'70 t0 W.05 per •* good. Estimated receipts for to mnr ^ ÏÎJ iSnretïinS^h.i x? “v, ïlgh 88 45% ot England did not Increase Its discount 

W. H DmtSLkt « , . row 370 cars. Weather was rendra-nfhLeMr‘ Elaherty'a repore rate to-day served to lessen anxiety on the
era at $4 75 ?0 *5 ?,!î ,<>ad8 ot export- vorable for the harvesting * 7 f ™ Torenwf e'* At Mont- monef Question, and the weekly exhibit of

«Portera Ve^J Zd= ^ ^

•STARTS JS- f exporters, o, t^JT” bWp *fC2-«a «b>° Quote. O.T. ^.n^Znc^^a^rta^o?

atV^rig S>Fad1 of «portera T &  ̂ JSSSP«if

pacîrera'^eél Teàrîsh* W V™ ÎS< *» d/FtS? R*,,W?y Tues- Ætsîi

I ^-ding Wheu, Marks,.. ve^ZeSXÏ'Çf %<}“ °1 °* h°68 f°r t0'~- ^ reCe‘PtS °™ sUe'T PNew*Yo/" UV^me”known

Fo.lowlng are the closing prices at lmpor- had been coif>r»TLtî A-, Ironsides, which ~ ~ * * * * that the Government had ceased for the
tant centres to-day : William SinirhCtw fî8 In the country. Chicago Markets. _2[be,earnings of the Twin City Rapid time being Its weekly withdrawal of de-

tut. July. Sept. Dec. of exportera^ï»K>Tlhï>d?„0 sk’ 8.olJ.one load McIntyre & Wardwell renort the foi J.Z î«a«0m£î?y £t?oi$5«tblrd week P0f posits from the New York banks, which
tblM*° :..........SO &%S0 7u%$u 72H cwt. ' ld0° lbs' eacb. nt $4.87H per fluetuutlous on the Cblca^ lUrt ÎS1 ,Jaly' ’Ti44T«7« it7,9^65' hel”8 an In- have been at the rate of $l,000,uo0 a week

„ >ew Xork 0 7814 0 75% 0 77Î Joseph Clane* m V to-day k lcaSu tioard 01 * 5 *4416-76 0Ter the same period of, for some time past. June statements ot
I Ml'wankee ... 0 72 ........................ • • ■ • SS.05 p?r yh„^Khoî*’ ,,ncnllcd' at Ooen Hlvh r„ last year. _______ v net earnings completing the fiscal year for

g g S* g P15 „e0WB 11 ?38° Whei‘^Pt- - S 7f % F„,.,.^Zh.„,e ?orns?mebseprec?.f.lïath0aata’o,W|Le
IK:whitê:0°?2 °.!3 ?.!f* ?75^ 5ta$8Sn^t1?^Sm&c?rn=f^ ^ £. |g b4£;S&. êase,nthenet ,or the,ear01 ’v

° 70,/, 0 69X 0 70H ox^br*nt*'5ig-'ty«t Xd fhree lWd, of '£ g g fÂ ^ a^W dM^'of^ y ™“n TK

Minneapolis................. 0 67^, 0 67^ 0 6sfl : loads of^butcher? at P^r .cwt-•" two Pork-Sept. .... 77 86uyeS r a Etock market- and the volume of business
1 A at k4 per ewt ïlÆ W ûnd on® load Lard-Sept. . . 35 ?SV g 65 7,* * f irT Counfccr ntwat the smallest. No new features de-

feeders^^875^hs !HSï,':“L"e load of Riba—Sept. . m Kin ' 5 % XfUjih swf." Ja’S. to Sdldla 1,8 to 1-4 veloped, and professional element continued
two loads of ex'nnrrev.Fhïy bought P.............. “ ®10 6 05 Monti Funds.. 10dis to par 1-8 to H In rôntrol. The narrow range Iff which

Floor—Ontario mitnn. i • . one load at at $4.70 to $4.80, and _ R~52ih&" "" oinJ® Î® ®7-6 91-8 to91-4 prices fluctuated were the result of their
uZ stra?ehL ronZ sl’^nrb%V*3-55 t° two gads of$stm?k?r.d.î^,?ïer °.n ‘be 'ot: British Markets. , CaboTra^fW ®o^ ^ 95-8 97-8to 10 operation, except In some specialties like
nrian Datent. *4 ^0n F^: «nn- cwt. atockera at $2.75 to $3.1214 per Liverpool, July 27.-G2 30 )-No 1 Tran6,„s- ®M to 911-18 io to 101-8 Panhandle, M.,K. & T„ Sugar, Con. and
5th tn Man'll Î4"1»0, Manitoba bakers’, c J Cranston ♦$, v spring, ûs No. 1 Cal 6s —Rates In New York.— American Tobacco, which were subject to
I8.|0 to $3.80, all on track at Toronto. at #3 "per cwt,”111™dhIÏÎ** butchers’ cows red winter, ha :i^a; corn new 3s c „ , Posted. Actual. manipulation by pool brokers and Insiders.

at $3 4l 7n n„A„nIo heifers nn.l one steer 3s 4%d; peas. 5Ali)d nnrk T,’Hm. VilS.old’ gterllng, demand ...1 4.87Î4I4.87W to The latter was the feature of the ad-
at $5.1o’p7e°r cwf 64 h gs’ ot 8ood quality, mess, 50s ud; lard, primé Breton bterllng’ 60 dara •••! 4-85 |4.S4iî to va nee In Continental Tobacco, common and

Maybee * wm.. , . . American, renned 2os flit■ iàim., *ii ’ ------------ pref. There were, rumors that the com-to l/oo Ibt «cRh 2t $3*Jo‘ ff T,de.ra> 800 25S 3d; America^ gt>d to flZ&IMéS’ »®*« by Cable. P«ny will declare the first regular Quarterly
cwt. ’ at $3-40 t0 $3.75 per Lc„ light, 31s 6dT l.c., heavy Ms- Z’ «-onsols declined 1-16 In London dlv‘d<?"<1 preferred stock In October,
-Waïsî—•«■«•i— îB!î-« %sra.*SsSi- *fe ^“aLk«*sv!u?aiu»trs:

st —- > "»*■ aSrsBtSr^fiSHv1 # ssrsLsa aiaa s ss
::re 5„STM5î>$"Srl««" asCiSas sr a- -4” : îar*s*s"iàîrfcH^ c&v&æsvT.ssAsr

âtitisSu-Bx-- «ss asœ^H.-*«•«**%. •sk 'il r.,TTi ï£-',« FS-C’ rWS^SswsKsya:
us!. Afr ii a ;g;;a Smik ■s.-nseusa

very much dlssaGéaJT'i™ tïat vldnlty are 2, dipt, white loadinzPaT4s laAmer cau’ No- îLt£t“1,1 i?nn,s Quoted at 5 to 514 per cent' An fbese properties are familiarly known in 
treatment n? tho In.reference to their Paris^Onen-Whrè,8, ]m„3d,o. o. „ Bank nf Enttlnnd rate, 3% per cent oZn trade as allied to the .Hanna Interest, 
claim tkat tMr .fit*i?if thS G T B- They and Dec. 20°25c °Zonr 43fSept- 5ü^ket dlsc0°n.t rBte, §4 to 3% per cent ShaPln >* known as the largest single pro-
àrt-hStBS a Wp-m"«bi W&2" 75C 0o“““7 ^markets °° ““ *°  ̂ SS

,6hntPdght^hthe°hoaf°i T?* reBultbwaa ^H^Sept^&f^dTDec.'se’wsuL11,£aly Toronto Stocke. PSt.7Paul’s grosa earnings for month of
shipment dléd ofth£h J? 1Lr: Rowlands' maize, easy; mixed Arnica? Sd', Spot Close J(?.ly 27' ’J?00 Increased $640,656; net Increase $127,-

s-S'&'rs & ^ . ..............................Âr- “ 1--

pS«iXSAf:'.‘'S ASTSKrffsuifiB^,SSSS::.— S» *
|k s®-si”............t s » «.. Ssae-sss? ss “SS gssr

Butchers’ cattlef pleketi lots\ * S SSSSfiSS*.Xd. ’

fe— 1” 11 S! °mlA&•::
Milch cow's"^ ^ ! g "b«‘ Q««; No. 2 Traders' .V.Y
“SÏÏilÿ*^ expôd.-g^.00 4300 £tr3^^^I&r*lioJrn,yt»1nM

Loads ^Wrï’-'an'd » 8 ' " ^ ^°d ^  ̂ 5^"....

-12* <3TU on the dSSoS’Æ:

Feeders, light Y."................I I 2070 whUe In -vLmT 3Ii¥ colored and 2nl- * Qu^ppelle..
Calves, each .........Y " ’ ? | both. ’ aU of whlch «old at 9%c for C N W L Co., pref.
SheeB; RéékTnerYwY.............' 3 50 * BMrt^here ?n°d’ J?Ly 27—A1 the Cheese »*««0 Electric Y.'.
Lambs, per cwt .............. 2 75 3 w£re hnamJ0"?Y 75 white, 1488 colored dow new ... .....
Hogs, j(Vi to 20o"fbs">eneh" i ?2./ 5 ored at hZ'n k iLmlke' ,8a|es: 600 col- Q(w«l Electric ...B light fats h" ? B?» .... u«a at y%c, 0 5-16c offered for balance. <lo. pref. ......................

heavy fata Y ................. Î 5‘4 .... *~£m' ^Mble Co............
sows.. . ...............| 37ii .... Cotton Markets 9°* ct>uP- bonds...

. ::::

!7t:a“iSv%S Ef£ SSr™ r:;
» s “si „ v««2°mc:ï.“i.tï; s,;S «k sao r 5?:::

feuSÛÉ p-l «Aisws® sye-
?4; hogs brought from $4 M ïto'*4*?n5ü 4° ------- „--------------------------------------CaSbo/m'cK.i YY!

'* '*' Railway Rnmor Denied. fe pvl*m,7 p.e.,pr.
Chicago, July 27.—The report that the R * <rana; L' & L.

Rock Island Road would absorb the Chi CSrA *1 vV°...........
cago and Eastern Illinois aud st Lon,. vné.J"' tN T..............
Southwestern was positively- denied h£ d£*d5 P8™anent. ...
Rock Island officials yesterday The mtnor r.Y sdl>o 20 P'c............that th/Rock Island was ZgoSaUngT? ,* L'...............
control of the St. Istuls and a.. S Ior ken- "an. Loan .............cisco was also denied 8nd San lran" J?0»’ ,«• * L Soe.. YY

rreehold L. A S......... 100
do. do. 20 p.c... g* e-
Hara. Provident ............. iitu 85
Huron & Erie................ 1S3H

do. do. 20 D C ' T~n ■ '• !80Imperial L. & rT:”;j| ^JL' 17,1 
Landed B. & ..

London & Can.............
London Loan ..........‘
[fndon & Ont...........
Manitoba Loan ...
Ont. L. & D..............

do. 20 p.c. .....
Pfople'g Loan............
N^ni Estate
Toronto,8. & L.YY
Onion L A s.........
West. Canada . 
do. do. ..........

ite Stair Line 7
at

Yà
r*L MAIL STEAMERS.

• A SI: L?t'h°:
■ Aug. 16th, nood.
. Aug. 23rd, noon. 

i • Ang. Soth, noon?
abln rates $50 and upwards • •&. 
in rates $37.50 and $!40. ’ *e'
rther Information apply to 

CHARLES A. i’lPON.
Agent for Ontario, 8 Kino--..—., 
ironto. 8 ree*

Ml Min BHI «. E. AMES & CO.
I® Kln& St. W., Toronto.

Caceres Shot President Heureaux ‘ Cleve,»nd

Just as He Was Handing bankers and brokers.

an Old Man Alms,

nlc Favorable Crop Reports Had Bad 
Effect on Market.

C

1nic
tic
nic

some 
but Kan-

Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange, 

a fell Finalcial Business.
E. D. FRASER, 1. “s^k^htng.

Decline, at Liverpool end Chicago 
.The Falling Off on Thin Side of 
the Water Over a Cent a Bushel 
«local Grain, Produce end Live 
Stock.

2»
■ 1iIEHICAN LIMB, 

p ast Exprès* Service. 
mR—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON 
ng Westbound at Cherbourg.

I ling Wednesdays at 10 a m. 
rk...,Aug. 2 New tork. ..Aug. ya
P.........Ang, V St. Loots. ...Aug, 30[...Aug. 16 St. Paul..........Sept 6
p »tak limb.

YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS, 
very Wednesday at 12 noon, 
h-k ..Aug. 2 •Kensifgton Ang. in 
find, Aug. 9 Koordlaud. Aug 23 
steamers carry only Second and 

ss Passengers at low rates. 
kTIONAL NAVIGATION CO 
and 15, North River, Office 7'i 

r, New York. ;
UrLOW CUMBERLAND,
I. General Agent,
_________ 72 Yonge-atreer. TDronto.

THE BEGGAR WAS ALSO KILLED.

Thursday Evening, July 26. 
Uveipool wheat futures to-nay closed %d 

to *d per cental below Wednesday's final
armes

Chicago Wheat futures dropped over lc 
„er basnet to-day, aud closed near the low 
point for the session. The bearish features 
itéré the weak cables and the reporta of im
proved weather In the West.

Uverpool mane futures were steady to-

Chicago corn declined lc to l!4c a
bushel.

Wheat receipts at Mlnnenpolis and Du
luth to-day 332 cars, against 806 cars the 
tame dry last week.

. The u.ucinnatl Price Current says: "Corn 
crop doing well generally but not making 

1 as much Improvement as heretofore. Wheat 
threshings uot esentlally changing yield In- 
dimtions^Sprln^ wheat situation moderate

I W0Un8nS‘

'
i

.
Was the President’s Deatk the Re

sult of » Political Con- OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents
trres, Stocks on London (Knc) Now Vn+*
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges
and sold on commission, 8 8 “°u*nt

■ ■piracy ?
Cape Haytlen, July -27,-Detalls of the 

murder of President Heureaux of Santo 
Domingo received here are to the effect 
that he was assassinated as he was about 
to leave on horseback for Santiago de las 
Caballeros. The assassin, Ramon Caceres, 
surrounded by several accomplices, ap
proached the President as he was talking 
with some friends and fired twice with a 
revolver. The first bullet struck the Pre
sident In the left side and penetrated to 
the heart, causing Instant death; the sec- 

bultet killed an old man who was 
standing near the President. The assassin 
and his accomplices then fled to avoid the 
shots firqd at them by the President’s 
rnends. It Is not known if any of them 
were wounded. The body of the President 
was taken to the palace of the Governor 
of Moca.

3 mue

1 F. L. SAWYER & 00.,

Investment Agents
Canada Life Buildiog

;

EC 88. COMPANY
r and Gulf of St. Lawrence.
In screw 8 8. CAMPANA, 170a 
untended to leave Montreal Mon- 
pm.. July 31, August 14, vu 
fr 11, for Quebec, Father Point 
f'ree. Summerslde, Charlottetown’ 
bd Plcton, Through connections 
hHN, HALIFAX, PORTLAND. 
I and NEW YORK. For folders. 
I berths apply to 
PLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.
^ AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.

cd TORONTO.

John Stark 6 Co.,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

It Caused n Panic.
President Heureaux's death has cansed 

a panic. It Is said that one Juan Isadore
lnS'rrec’tloIhof1 jénerÏ898° u \ candidate 

Presidency. It is reported that 
ueneral Maxima Gomez, former President 

th® Caban Insurrectionists, who Is a na- 
Santo Domingo, also aspires to the 

Presidency. The father of Caceres, the as- 
S?®1”’ Ya» P°t to death by order of 
President Heureaux In 1884.

He Feared an Insurrection 
„Jort France, July 27.-A financial 
cris s having arisen In Santo Domingo and 

Ban-ectI°n being feared owing to ’he 
number of the malcontents. President Hen- 

7ent t0 thî north and west of the 
w*s sk? ,proparo for all eventualities. He 
lïîVîhSVi4. t0 Moctt for Santiago de
and w5en he was killed. Booted
Î5? ap,nrreÆ road y to mount his horse, he 
Cn ®iYt he galtory of a house In the Rue 
aft»£imnkln^.w th h"0 fr|ands at 4.30 this 
art fî,r »'inîébenTaS0ld I?an approached to 
thi o?h Jnst 08 «he President gave
sass!nd s80?e money Caceres, the as- 
?a8.8 n’, hashed forward quickly and fired
thé heirtmnf°1?hreD0lVe^ 0ne bullet struck 
BUntlv snA ÎSî Ilesldt°,t,’ kll,|ng him In- 
by his sldéd ° ber kllled the old man

26 Toronto Street.
onMœmJiâiodn?ther b°Ughtand

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
John Stark. Edward B. Freeland.c Transport Line. grain and produce.

fork and London Direct
SAILINGS WEEKLY

R. M. MELVILLE,"
Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St

F. G. Morley&Co.July 29th

Brokers and Financial Agents,

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission
Canada life Building, Toronto.
Telephone 250.

| rorth end west ; °^oo«', “iTc Üorth’aTd

tm&'i Norahnernaat'7“C. *° Mc ToronLo-

foundland. Oats—White oats quoted at 29c west 

Bye-Quoted at 64c.

Barley-Quoted at 40c to tic west. 
^Buckwheat—Finn"; 48c north and 50c

.^■"Tp'Yq ™llllv sell bran at $13 and 
•horts at $16, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

teSÆÏ* “•

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

I W»s easier fee 
I 7c l°,o'C,8c■aCrôs5'iC t0 7e: Laiv“>nPberrles,'
| currantsf SO??

In^t? ~hi 

B^iéeT8' 80c l° 80c’

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

buSPo*f 0ér/inrmvrpr^d^ce were fair; 450 
2S™„9f. eraln, 2b loads of hay one of
“scubas a p ntlfnl suPP'y of fruit and 

Æ‘ kteady: 300 bushels of goose sold

•S3>4 o7 of,dr Dew-

prices t0n‘
tSLI56 per bU8hel-

lVheat, white, bush, 
red, bush. .,

„ fife, bush. ..
barley, gSsT bU8h‘
Peas, bush. .
Oats, bush. .
Rye, bush. .......................... i n
Buckwheat, bush...............Y" 0 55

Hap and Straw—
gay, old ....................
Hay, new...........

■nc? ................Y."
«raw, sheaf, per ton 

^otraw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 6'66

Batter; lb. rolls.......... *n tn............ '-..Y^« *oîl

Beef, foreqnarters, 
peer hindquarters, 
bfmb, per lh. .......
Huttoa, carcase, per lb.Y.

’ «arcase. cwt. ...
Cessed, light...

•test, safest and best rsitrnrrr 
it route t# all parts of New- 
Is via J. LORNE CAMPBELL

fllember Tarante Stock Exchange;.

n STOCK BROKER.
Y?r^,e^nedXoenC^^d *" C‘nad«- New

IEWFOUHDLAHD RAILWAY
Only Six Hours at Sen. 
:R UltUGB leaves

How Assassin Got Aw
..Tb? «rime was committed so quickly that

tïmePto8,dent WPre

fired a

»T.Nor
oVâraïïil ti"tS'fkRl'..0alUr- 

; at Port-an-Baaqne with the 
NDLAND RAILWAY 
leevc tit. John 
Thursday and 

5 o'clock, connecting 
press at North Sysney every 
Thursday end Saturday morning, 
tickets Issued, and freight rates

d" DAr”* °° tbe LV'B'> C.P.R.,

orth 9yd- 
Tuesday, .Thuradav: and Satur- 

HÉÜÉiMft I C-R express
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

.... SSXZfP d5ÏrpSy18™rtbe%ron8of tü:
It’ls 'îfné tnfr end8v and Caccres escaped. 
44 *a ?ot B°own whether he was wounded 
?£JL0t'» 17,6 ““fhorltles Immediately 
troops to pursue him. y

Was It a Conspiracy t
.The news of the President’s death
lîî1nrh.M.d caused much emotion among 
the inhabitants of the Island. It Is he 
“ejej by many that the murder was the 
Sin» V?7 8 P°btlcal conspiracy. Vice-Presi
dent Flguero Ordonna has taken nreesi,. 
tlons to prevent disorder, and has taken 
command of the troops to that end, but 
to the present all Is quiet.

WHEAT AND STOCKS
Look to us a. purchase.

Send us your orders.

%*t fid.. every
after-%y,th

the
sent

HENRY ». KING 4 CO,
12 King Blast, Toronto

New York Stock».
Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 

21 Melinda-street, report the fluctuations of 
prices on Wall-street to-day as follows :
, _ Open High Low Close
b“*ar .............................156% 159 106% 158%
Tobacco........................ 07 U644 97 usTTUonvrobacco............ 41% 42% 41% 42%

Anaconda .YYYYf 5505V4 M14 M's
Leather, pref. .... 72% 72% 72% 72%Air Brake................... 201 201 190™ 190^
ÿneMecïriYY.:^^ 12^1^

Federal titeeV Y.Y.Y gg* ^ 
Steri and Wire.... M* ^ ? «

^aul....................... 131% 132% 131% 132
Burlington.............. .. 136 137% 136 137%

5&ES\y*yy: %% ÎSÜ
üS° u.‘- .w.eatY.; i^yi 14^ 141»

Northern Pacific ... 60% 50% '49% '(iou
Nor. Pacific, pref. .. 77™ 77% 70% 77C
Union Pacific......... .. 43 43% 4Z1Ï lÙt
Union Pac, pref.... 76% 77% 76% 77%
Canadian Pacific ... U7 98% 07 98%
m“‘ScuS %% w £

îtcLh»n.Pac.mc.;:: îfâ 31^ a1^ 31%

Atchison, pref. .... 61% "ei% ‘ei% '«i%
Texas Pacific ...... 22% 22% 22% ooTz
Louis, a. Nashville., 72% 73 72%
kw prer.prf5.: ,5^ $ §

cT.Tat,.,a..YYY HStito- % Bair&hOPh?of-.YY: 23 S 22,4 ^

&gc7aiY.-.-Y % HâD^r&PLackYY'.Y.Y. iœ| ^ S»

n1*ohÆ.yy 12â% % iL m
Peopje's8'Ga»YYY: ill* ^ gg* J74»

Manhattan........... . 11714 11 o ^ 8 --^/s
Metropolitan..............21l” 211%

K. T. 114% 113%
M. K.,& T, pref... 35% 37%
Tenn. C. & 1.................. 69%Western Union .... to*
Illinois Central .... 117 11
Denver, prêt ...

133% 
243 238 Tel 2081.2.38 spread168

• 150 1.70% 150
. 235 232 234 232
• 268 266% 268 266%
• ••• IM ... 190

R. C. REID,
8t. John’s. Nfid. HALL & MURRAY,

Mining Brokers,
M/e”bers Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade).
Correspondence Solicited.

1 a Yonge Street Arcade.

TRUNK tei: 
dent Order of Foresters.
and Excursion.

1M3 193
220 220 up2IK> 200
117 117

• ... 12» . .. 126
' 199% 164% 163%
• 158 I® IM 155

130 y: ^
04 ...

52 53 52%
07% 97% 97%

137% 138 137%
138 ... 133
167 167% 167

A PLAN OF CAMPAIGN.
Tel. 60.Tbe Executive of the Dominion 

llance Decide Upon a Basis 
of ' United Action.

meth vefferdflvT!rt°f the Doml“l»n Alliance 
niet yesterday afternoon and drew
adopted a plan of campaign. 
i„TÎÎLd0Cumtnt rocltes the interest 
iL ^nreCent meetln3 of the 
thereAname6 and «’"'alns the resolutions 
^ hePp,7nedof action. “re ™ade th» baa'8 

Tbe circular concludes with-
honestlv°°«n6UOb to eJpeci that a'l who 
nonestiy and earnestly desire to nrn
™04® the great prohibition reform will 
•gro* upon every detail of doIIcv and ' 
method. It Is respectfully submitted 
however, that the resolutions adopted 
W Tnronrepresentatl’re »>uventlbn held 
ini iw.k" a0”;"1, and reasonable, 
and that the principles thev emhodv 
must commend themselves to all who 
®ro willing to make party preferences 
subordinate to prohibition prlnriplrt 
and ad°Pt «"Y practical measurest” 
warils the suppression of the liquor 
will’ nrovJ ronfldently hoped that they 
win prove to be a basis upon which 
Jb^ Prohibitionists of the Dominion 
°”i‘e f°r definite electoral action.

frlends of prohibition In every 
are earnestly urged to take Ini- 
8teps to 8ecure surli organlza- 

4L°“aa Is necessary to effectively carry
this ‘circular. °* aCt,on «eommen^ed In

Al-

A. E. WEBB
fn»h.aiDge8' loaned on stocks and min.
Ing shares. ’I’hone 8237. ^

202
'oronto to Parry Sound 

and Return 
The New Copper Region). 
rURDAY, JULY 29th, 1899.
[will be Issued for trains leaving 
8.40 and 11.30 a.m;, Saturday, 
L via Penetang and steamer to 
lind. Returning, tickets will be 
ring Parry Sound Monday, July 
[Tuesday, August 1st, 1809.
[and all Information iat northwest 
png and Yonge-street or Union

$3.00
up and

taken 
Connell of

easy, at

;;$0 70%to$07l J. A. GORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

10- 107
185104 " 104'Z loT® 

104 104% 104
0 66
0 60% o'iô
0 40 145 "68% 1«s 

134 145 185%
310% 110 100

0 60 66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg.

Ô37. 0 36 Phone HL
ORONHYATE

Supreme
KHA,
Chief

M.D.
Ranger. PRIVATE WIRES.185v iona

$10 00 to $11 00 H5
A Physician’s Home for treatment and cure of

AlcohollsmïB
oarf allltd nervous diseases. Cll, or vrlte for inlbrnitilon 
C. B. McMIchacI, Al. D, 75 W. 7epper Street, Beffilo, N.Ï

1767 00 8 00 170ioo 1067 00 8 50Lv iriii6 00 19079% 'kl 
118 126 117 
395 non% 365%
14«H m 110%

112% 318 Ü5 
•.. 100 ... SILVER JUBILEE SENTINELcwt...$4 50 to $5 50 

cwt... 7 50
Chicago Live Stock.

tÿh'wMk .^ifn^^-JYade
comtnoner g ad” Wto 
and feeders «4 an re $o'50: «tockers 
and bnUs $2 00 to cows- heiferssteers *4%i ro e- -n *"'10: western fedto $5.20* calves, $3.25 totoV Llmtref T
e1r,pT.8ceSf tS0gr8n,S 8'W”"ad

hrShPer.CV„VUt:,e rtSceand$4a4^Utto0
heavy packers, $4 to $4.37%! mlxod ^4423 
Jp $4.50; butchers’, $4.20 to $4 m-’ *l*fr 
$4,So to $4.62^; pit?», $3 75 to $4 sk rru^*

a>w fe”"yD 'oU^tr

S ,horgsPr&: <s,hheeerpS- llR^?,pt8-Ca“*e

OKA EXPRESS can608 50 Is e Paper Worthy of Perusal — 
Some of the Special Articles

0 00 to- 1020 10rento at 11.30 a.m. (dally except 
ir Barrie, Orillia, Severn, Musko- 
, Braechrldge, Ùttçrson, Hunts- 
la Junction and I’arry Sound.' 
parlor car Buffalo, Hamilton and 
Muskoka Wharf, Huntsville and 

ctloo.
parlor ear Toronto to Penetang 

connection with steamer to Sana 
I’arry Sound. j
connection to COLLING WOOD 

>AYS, THURSDAYS and SAT-

or JACKSON’S POINT SATUR- 
p.m., returning Monday, leaving 

Point 8.30 
lekets, folders and guides to all 
mk resorts at northwest cornea 
Yonge-streets, Toronto. 
lOEIt, C.P. and T.A., Toronto.
C. DICKSON, Dis. Pass. Agent.

OS
0 06 0 07

• 0 07 0 OS
. 6 00 G 25

124 110
... 111% 
... 312%

At Contains,
This week's Issue of The Sentinel Is a 

silver jubilee edition. For 25 years the 
Orange and Protestant Advocate has ap
pealed to an annually Increasing consti
tuency, and the opening number In Its 26th 
year Is one of which Mr. E. F. Clarke, M. 
P., and bis confreres may well be proud.
HlnRt4ÎSlrabl?, goften and plenteonsly 
flwatrated. Prominent features of this 
jubilee number are: ^Twenty-five Years of 
The Sentinel’s Hlsto>," 'Progrem of 
Orangelim In the United States,’" "History 
of Orangelsm In Canada,” "History of the
“Stores ^SdfS* Y,or,S ai'l Toronto,” 
■ i^ctch of the Loyal True Bine Assocla- 
v2. ’ « » Ca,t!ni a B Progress for Twenty-five 
>,ear.*’ Y "1 rogress of Education During 
the Last Quarter of a Century,” by James 
L Hughes; “Home Rule or Union,” by 
I rot. Goldwln Smith; "Institution and 
Progress of the Grand Black Chapter,” 
"ÏÎ art,lcle by J- Castell Hopkins on 

The Development of Imperialism.” One 
or the most attractive features of this in- 
Btructlve Issue Is a series of biographical 
sketches of prominent members of the 
Orange Order. Interesting accounts are 
glren of Sir Mackenzie Bowell, Mon. JN, 
Clarke WaHace, W. M. Lockhart, w. J. 
ParkhUl, J. S. Williams, Miss Mary Gnl- 
lnm. D. M. Jermyn, Albert Bradley, Frank 
Schultz, W. McF Evans, H. T. Thrift, 
David Hlpwell, Murdock Macleod, C. H. 
Hutchings, Charles Rennie, William Lee. 
3°hn Hewitt, William Adamson, W. J. 
Wright, W. M. Fitzgerald and J. M. 
Thompson. The portraltA of some of these 
members and of contributors to this silver 
jubilee number are very good. In fact, ex
cellence la the note of the entire issue 
which does credit to all who have been con
cerned In Its production. As a memento 
of the past quarter of a century the num
ber I* valuable, for on department of pro
gress has been overlooked. Members of 
the Orange Order will highly appreciate 

production, and for others there is a 
fund of Information and food for pro- 

, , Loyalty pervades the
paper and fittingly fine portraits of Hl« Majesty King wTlflsm Ilf, and Her Most 
Gracious Majesty Queen Victoria adorn tbs 
first page of this jubilee edition, which la 
double the size of the regular weekly num-

118132

»&•per i,air.....................
Fruit and Vegetables-
Ubbage, per doz...................
Onions, per bag.....................
£*& P”r bag .............. " Y.
1 otatoes, per bush................

211%75.$o so to $0 no 115050 10 0 It Col. Prior to Be Examined.
, On application of H. H. Macrae aetlnc 
rnciE\i Str?''hnn Cox, Registrar MeAndrew 
r1!wfr<1x/ lssued a commission empowering 
Judge Morson to take evidence In British 
Columbia In the suit of Mr. Cox against 
Col. 1 rfor, M.P., to compel fulfilment nf 
agreement to deliver shares in the Crow”! 
Nest Pass Coal Company. K 8

Printing Partnership,
At Osgoode Hall yeeterdav Justice Mnm 

granted an injunction to restrain Mr Rned^ 
ding of Kay & Speddlng, printers 124 vin 
torla-street, tom lntcrferlng wUh 
sets of the partnership. Leire was s 
ed also to serve notice for « nnntin««*?ecurff the injunction till îhe dlîsXtm„ 

partnership and the appointment of a re-

Lord Kitchener, In bis campaign In the 
SomHn. ordered that his men he snnlled 

. wl*h Ceylon tea. recognizing that "t nos- 
sesses stimulât ng and refreshln» m.n1— of a high order. The publle are ,a?ev,?,ro 
ed by watching closely for the name "Sa"
lead packet*.11 T“ °D eT"y B-bl^'^eafed

370 60 TUE TATTOO LAST NIGHT.o no G0%no to
?0 SO to $1 00 117 117% Pleasing Entertainment Was Again 

Patronised by
Pretty Plctnres Presented.

The many thousands who crossed to Han- 
lan's Point last night testified unmistakab
ly their delight at the grand military tat
too and fireworks display.

1 00 75801 25 8(1 Hnge Crowd0 60 0 75 110 11(1 London Stock Markets
July 26. 

ose.

0 65 0 75 63
108%FARM PRODUCE 108% July 27. 

Close. 
..106 0-16 106% 
.106% 10611-16

V
aWHOLESALE.

« »Consols, money.............
Consols, account .. .
Canadian Pacific ....
New York Central ...
Illinois Central ............
St. Pan!......................... ..
Erie....................................
If1*! Prof..........................
l’en nsyfvanla Central 

Louisville & Nashville 
Union Pacific, com.
Union Pacific, pref. ..
Atchison................................. 20%
Northern ^hTcific, pref! [ [ [ 79%
Ontario & WesterS YY.Y 2(V%

a.m.

Z ,baIed’
"£■ baied, car iots, per ^ 50 t0 $8 75

kllt,*tr> choice, tubs Y'.'.'.'Y. 0 13 t U
« medium, tubs .... 0 11 01*
“ ?2iry’ *b- rolls.... 0 14 0 HI
“ cre2mery' lb- rolls. 0 18 0 10

Efg. cho1c1Cry', boxes .. 0 17 0 18
jSSJ cho,cc a,d..........0 13% 0 14

' Pet lb.............................. 0 03 0 07

120car lots, per 120
no The program

was to a great extent a repetition of that 
given on Wednesday evening, but there 

' ,^a8..no abatement, but rather an Increase 
In the enthusiasm evoked. The weather 
was fine and there was a refreshlngly^ool 
breeze The grand stand was filled tolls 
utmost capacity, and the same might al- 
most be told of the stands adjoining The 
crowd which filled the seats outside End 
sauntered around was to be numbered bv 
thousands. Yet the utmost order prevail 
ed, and apart from the Inevitable crowding 
to and from the boats a more enjovahll 
evening's program could not have 7been 

w . desired. No attraction offered to the YYi1
Montreal Stocks He at the Island has been more non,?i»r‘

Montreal, July 27.—Close—C rt R 97% ',n,l “ Y"* eomputed that the ladle? »?!: 
and 97%;D-.nth, 4% and 3; do. pref.. n% 1X0°^^ ^ “al* ^"U^by

and a‘^V-gl“>ry‘«a”"°™8e Xfifr
wa; dÎ0Sn7n"dXL32rnd «rtÆiÏÏ
and’ll6 Tw,n C^,SinlKeSaZ”^»«&

“ù"Ir s ^ i&AflnS IsScfc,? 1

er“ ^oL n*n pS’ 165 offered : Oueh«»o 130 and 125; Commerce ino onn r.nd

Sué" bii 58*L&.“SSj
iss'wT

as.S?: «*2-,^wS

pCfSFSiS-S
to enter Into men nnrt trouble them 2?
‘be Proxeat day the demon, dyspepsia. It

“ i if eth24h w.“mby "ZTriæuSf. SS5I.Î;living invite him. Ami one h”eorora^
» « difficult to dislodge him. 

that finds himself so possessed _ 
fe,° himh^.? .X.nl,ont field to do battle 
V«i«u7îsiw1* toe 1» Parmelee s
th/trtoL* 1 81 wWch are ever ready for

Hi) 09%
42%Y 4325 25ml 11963 120

.13!119
East Buffalo Cattle Market.

East Buffalo, N.Y., July 27.—Rccelnta of
during?! ,ho7u,5h cattle' aheep "ana* hogs
were- Csttl? 6l°e7e.end,ed at noon today 
™ „ • uattle 01 cars, sheep aud lambs a
rVtl'i h fo8 10 cars- Shipments same time* 
cattle 50 egrs, sheep and lambs 6 carl' 
jjoff? i cars. Cattle offerings about two 
,?5df’„fa.,r demand and about steadv”
CaTensgr„b^8sn^,rye llfti

rood
Sheep and Lambs—Four loads on sale

to extradS6ero"*rt^a' SprJng '“mbs, choice 
lo «. ’ ®8 ,0 79.25; good to choice, 
to $6. common to fair, $4 *to $5. Sheep—
$4 Mto *Trera* W'75 t0 *3: rood to okX, 

IlSut? T^n ** O ,mmon to fair, $3 to $4.25
Inwe? tT Joads ,0" sale, sldw and 5c 

.... °J'eij the basis being $4.70 for henvv 

.... in *, Workers and nigs. Rouchs $3 7s»0 14 to $3.85; stags, $3.10 to $3.«0? Ator the
OPOO "-. prices Improved 2%c to 5c, and 
closed strong, with all sold.

New York Live Stock
LOCAL L.VE STOCK. Slf^cthin^dol^g^fee^ter

to^ ofclIve-= were large for '«"“‘-I'^er,8'0.! 8^ ^rt^*

Ç^sh^eVa^Æ^ca^s1.^ «», ^ToU

I |^»Tsomeflofaad,Cof,t,e falr,y Pood, there 3'S^eP> and^Llmbs^l'tt-

F" wf,rii«:” aFon tbeP^rMt- getijT ÎÂS’opÏÏft

‘-Porters fMiVhVW 
aDd "gb‘ 8a,e" S1°W »»d -«

^"r^ - Chicago Gossip,

fibers' cattle emnlin<'n,^lm<‘d Y0t3, of »ortlett. Frazier & Co. (J. A. Mnckellnr), 
I "'’’Ighlng liw ^ " Ity to best 21 Melinda-street, have the following tom
i l8t f» 37% si „„t0 3100 'bs. each, Chicago:
I SSeî" o' good hBtcPera’C'e»Hi. . m . Wheat—The wheat market ruled weak to
ll ri tot? f1'2r'- and mMbm, | "Y ,„.?.ol‘L|"t day on selling by longs, owing to more fa-
■ heifers and st ei-s S3 55 f»’ on vorable weather throughout the spring■ Pntyt. tls' *3.55 to $3.90 wheat belt, and disappointing cable# from
■ butchers' cattle sold at *3 40 to Liverpool. That market declined %d for■ e$t ' and inferior at $312%'to M 35°ner the day, In spite of onr firm closing last
■ \;n . „ 2 10 Ppr night. Continental markets were generally
■ hnehers- ?rior rough cows an ! bulls for inlet. Receipts at Chicago and the North-
■>r c« , Purposes, sold at $” 50-to $” 75 "'!>st 478 cnrs' «Kalnst 422 last week and
1 iJSJ , - t0 * VS 22! last year. Clearances tom Atlantic
■ "bed J’,', cw<l butchers' and export-rs seaboard 412,000 bushels wheat and flour. 

H *toej“,d "J $4.12% to $4.37% per ewt ’ Receipts nt primary points 871,000 bushels, 
■1*^01, ros—The market for Buffalo Stockers against 918,000 last week and 518,000 last

r^a*kiien,.L „„ unsettled, with a downward 5ear. There was a moderate demand for 
s, ana prices ranging from $2.50 to I cash wheat by local millers and fair ln-

m 1112 ... 112% 37aOils
10%25 p.c.. 90 10
70 70
75% 76%

44%
78%Bid. A8^,y„i7; 7Ô

Alice A.......... .............
Athabasca .. .
Big Three 
Brandon & G. C. ...
Dardanelles.............
Deer Park 
Deer Trail NoYï'Y
Evening Star..........
En rvlew Corp. ...
Golden Star ..
Minnehaha .. s f*
Monte Crlsto .. .*.*.*.
Noble Five
g»ve. . . . . v/.v/.v;
Rambler Cariboo ...
‘*,mui?plpr
Toronto & Western. 125 inX

> mi 'I;

sS è ::: ,8
Waterloo ... YY” ii 40 ••• 88
»4”r > '23 ire 3

1 1272. 
Land, pref., 10 15'at 52? Northwest

cnt. l at 119. ’ Canada Perman-
25>ath97%: Cahl' P5ef”

Svfartë pro?:.
Pre^f P'5^aPUIlls; 500 at

mo rà tr'?4y.rmsw

* Prie, m Hldee and Wool,

" ». n 8r<'°n steeers. 0 08% Y Y
“ N. .? green steers. 0 07% ....
“ No' 3 8rcen............... 0 07% ...« n0' 3 green . n not?

Ciifasi cured .........
ffiggaa. No. i ..
Keen.?,8’ N’o. 2 ..
fcÆ trosh
fc' fr'»h .

fc-wnshed'

Sfc’ rough ..
low. rendered

20V,17 17

World’s
rcle Meet

2x3
782! "28 ^ 

11% 12% 11

ki >
"'80 '73 'si 10

n 1
2.3%
8TO l \ÔÔÔ $5.50 Chicago Brickmakem Qnlt

makers* struck^ to-day]Wtying*nupnd bout^W 
the brickyards ot the cify. PThe strl“ 

8 Î2 a d n°’°n men, In several of the 
north side yards, who have had 
with their employers. Should the 
continue long It will bring building opera- 
‘h?n* ln Chicago and vicinity to a stand
still, as the few yards not affected can
not supply the demand. can

0 0810.10 0 00AL and 2nU0 07 
0 80

8 0i’ôô
0 35 70%.. 0 35 21trouble

strikePS August 5th, 6th ànd 7th, good 
util August 14th, 1^09.

On surrender certificate
chairman Transportation Com- 

Lctfi wtil be sold at: $10.00, goln^ 
Ito August 4th, returning until
E of limit to August 21st may 
U by depositing return portion 
| with Canadian rgclflc Agent,

A. II. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A.,
1 King St. E(ist, Toronto.

0 13
fleece 0 OS

o' 16%super 0 15
0 01% 0 03
0 03 0 04

Important Real Estate Transaction
The Lancashire Life Insurance Co he. 

just purchased the office building known 
as Nos. 27-20 East Wellington street ano 
36-38 East Front-street. The premfses 
are 50 feet wide and over 100 feet deen 
and have the special advantage of the ra£î 
frontages on Wellington and Eront'strecTs 
The Lancashire Insurance Company win 
spend a very large sum of money In' reenn 
st ruction, and will convert the bulldlne^S 
to a first-class up-to-date offiee bu glng 
with all modern appliances and convenf’ 
ences. They will themselves oecun^ tbe 
ground floor and will have the bnrniiee nf 
the building for rental. The wort of re 
construction will take about six or elrhf months, so that It will be next spring t,e‘ 
fore the company removes from Its present 
quarters at the corner of Yonge and Pni 
borne-streets. * vo,‘

8 the
vast
fltahle reflection.

elefl^lig^8.^ weiiM ^h^Xt^wh*^

«r.,eehWc7 povppsely extlngnlshed Uttle
realize all the'nôïïfn odld 411 reQulre to Only those who have had experience can

--L-
annrtaf^mItl«r? ^ectacular enterdiinment, Bnttonville.
ments, the m I lltary ^atto* mnstaCh2m^.ai «!i Th<> fl,neral of John Leighton Meredith, 
an unqualified »omc»« the Slpsmnt iî? Infant son of Chris T. and Florence Hunt- 
morles of which will tiot be obllte^atodTr e7 of ,210 Llpplncott-street, Toronto, took 
annual Sunday parades nor successive pla£e here »" Tuesday, 25th. Much sym- 
Thanksglvtng Day manoeuvres. Deserved- pathy !* «pressed for the parents, as they 
ly popular ln England, the new departure met wlth « similar loss some three years 
has tsken firm root in Canada as a thing ag0’ wh<,n thelr Infant, Bessie, died of the 
of beauty and a Joy for more than the pass- *Bme disease, meningitis.
Ing hour. ___________

The “Rnle Britannia,” "Maple Leaf.”
“Old Hundred,” and "God Save the Queen” C»H on or write George C. Patterson 
were most excellently done, and gave fall 23 Jordan-street, Toronto, or H 
expression to the sentiment» 6f the thou- General Agent West Shore R R ’ n„w.,y’ 
sands of Toronto's citizens and throngs of N.Y., about the Masonic excursion ÎYvYli 
visitors who cheered the Inspiriting strains. York. Monday, Ang. 7. Only $10 round trlT

gre?tf,?t blessings to parents 2 p. m* h**0^Niagara'Rlre^Lln^ria”l’e,** 
Is Mother Graves Worm Exterminator. It i*ton. West .Shore R n yTm-Lew* 
r5t?t“ally dispels worm, snd give, health Line steam,» on the Hudron mÏL"y' 4)ny 
In marvelous manner to the little ones, ed York, returning allralL B,ver t0 -^w

ber.er Lake Service
îosday, Thursday ànd Saturday 
son of navigation.! Steamship! 
LhabasCa and Manitoba will I ça va 
ni at 5.30 p.m., after arrival or 
Express leaving Toronto at

i’o^WUUaS 1m will be made 
Port Arthui and 

its West.
A. H. NOT MAN.| 

nt General Passenger Agent, 
[ing-street Ea»*t. Toronto#

_. Wall Street.
professional to-day* imt?l'nthe n{,Tr.oxr °"<1 
when there developed mor. . ■ ®at hour.strength than^haf he^ofedTi0" and
dn.v* Past. The late raotm... many 
to start With str.nvih seemed

Western Pref Those and1% for Lake Érle sml w2.,k" nKî nM rrnm 
for Pittsburg C * and Sf ™r t0,4 poln,s

above last night's level, (fuite aatc

170.
| S. Ackerman, commercial traveler n.ii- 
vllle, writes: "Some years ago I us’ed n? 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflamm»,i/j 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effert-d Î 
complete cure. I was the whole of on. 
summer nnahie to move without erntehé» 
and every movement cansed excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ev 
posed to all kinds of weather, hut have 
never been troubled with rheumatism sine. 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
GH on hand, and Ï always recommend it 
to others, as U did so much for me. ed
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FRIDAY MORNING8 THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 5S I89F
ForTo the Trade RIVERDALE PARK MONDAY. CO..... Itfl Every butcher-shop

** th®1^a“a*e*gérviTe Sp*°" r __________ needs Pearline. Almost as
Sir Charles Tapper and the Hon. George f Ij riui a*—*1X-—Vi- inuch as it needs an ice-box.

B. Foster have promised to address the IS I II Look at the general greasineSS
r/SnwtlM *“ BlTerdale park on Mon" Il [I ________ and nastiness around some

Mr. Foster Is one of the most brilliant jl ij butcher shops. It ISn t that
î,lBCe:\VnndCe;ger?on%kwn,0Lthgïad^r E Z they’re, less particular there, prob-
portonity of hearing htm. v j 1 ......... - ably. They re dome the best
from the west, will also speak, and no one they Can. but they don t USC

form In Toronto7elcome on a publlc plat" Pearline—and there are some things that must have Pearl- 
tio^'m^heLoiafHouse^wm al» address' ine to keep properly clean, and among these things are 
ehvepoSt.oXdancritTeeCaJf *K? r^ent Tj-1 meat markets, bu tcher shops. _____

Millions Pearlme g
Ihe park is situated on Broadvlew-ave- 

nue and may be reached by Broadview,
1 arilament or Carlton and College cars. A 
special service will be supplied by the 
railway company to handle the crowds.
During the evening music will be furnished 
by one of the city regimental bands.

y EARLY $5000 more i/jp.

$750 pi 
bricY hod 
bath, w.d 
10 Victor

July 28.

Take It 
Away

Experience,
Thorough knowledge of 
lues and capital are the three 
principal requisites in buying; 
especially so In buying hos
iery

Advantageously.
Our Hosiery is bought in that 
way, and our customers share 
the advantages. Hence the 
demand for our Hosiery. Our 
stock in Cashmere Hosiery is 
now

Complete.
FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Co.
Wellington and Front Sts. East. 

TORONTO.

Warwick Bros. & Rutter's Tender for 
Three Years’ Work Accepted 

at $160,000.

iff

\\ Tva I

I s
That's what our patrons sar 
when served with ani brand 
of ale or stout other than “East 
Kçnt.” They all know how 
perfectly pure and palatable 
it is and consequently win 
accept no substitute.

'yjf) ■gjlj

IT SAVES FROM 15 TO 20 PER CENT. m
Competition Wa» Keen Among the 

Four Tenderers, the Methodist 

Book Room Pressing Hard.

At last the Ontario Government printing 
contract is settled, and Warwick Bros. & 
Butter are the successful tenderers. They 
have held the contract for a number of 
years, aud now have a new lease of life 
for at least three years more, but they 
will have to do the work considerably 
cheaper than they have done It In the 
past.

Four firms were after the contract, which 
includes all the mechanical work of the 
printing, 
paper and other 
submitted to the Provincial Treasurer last 
Monday, aud he handed them to thé ex
perts In the Queen’s Printer’s Department 
for computation. Calculations were based 
on the amount of work for the year of 
1807-98, aud the figures submitted to Hon. 
Mr. Harcourt, Provincial Treasurer* yes
terday afternoon y ere: Warwick Bros. & 
Butter, $03,393.32; Methodist Book Boom, 
$01,540.(51; Huuter, Kose & Co., $03,998.15; 
Murray Printing Co.,$63,700.31. These totals 
were prepared in the Queen’s Printer's De
partment trom the figures tendered uy eacn 
firm on the specifications for composition, 
press work, winding, etc., and represent 
the amount it is estimated will be required 
per uuuum. Thus the successful tenucrers 
secure the three years’ printing for at 
least $109,000.

As the priming for the past year cost 
between $00,000 and $70,000, and the new 
tender for a similar amount of work is 
about $53,000, it will be seen that It will 
mean a saving of from 15 per cent, to 20 
per cent, per annum on tne cost of the 
Provincial printing.

This saving has ueen brought about pure
ly aud simply by competition, principally 
that of the Methodist Book Boom, which, it 
is stated, leit reasonably certain of secur
ing the contract. The successful firm, 
however, had the advantage of 21 years 
experience at the binding Job, as well 
as the possession of the exact plant neces
sary, and thus they were in a much bet
ter position to get down to actual cost. 
Consequently they had the inside track all 
the way, but they were all the time un
comfortable regarding the plucky efforts 
made by the Methodists. The other two 
firms, it Is said* bad very little hope of 
securing the contract.

Hon. Mr. Harcourt, after going over the 
papers prepared for him by the Queen’s 
Printer, brought the matter up at the 
meeting of tne Cabinet in Council in the 
afternoon, and recommended that the low
est tender be accepted. His recommenda
tion was acted upon after the matter had 
been discussed somewhat, and Mr. Butter, 
who was in the corridor, was soon relieved 
of anxiety.

The Caninet discussed one or two ques
tions of minor Importance, but three ot 
the Ministers stated that there was noth
ing but the printing contract of public In 
terest.

Mr. Langmuir of the Niagara Falls Park 
Cduimlsslon was present at the latter end 
of the session.

That’s Where He Lives.
Mr. 8. Wilson, a farmer in the Township 

of Nlplsslng, and one of the oldest set
tlers in the district, has written a letter to 
the Department of Agriculture, In wnlcn 
he states that Nlplsslng is the best farm
ing district in Canada.

An Education Exhibit.
The Government will exemplify the edu

cational work of the country in every de
tail at the Paris Exposition. Dr. May, Pro
vincial Superintendent of Art Schools, has 
gone to Ottawa to consult with Hon. M. 
de Casse of Quebec and other educationists 
in regard to the educational exhibit of the 
Dominion.

T. M. GEOROE,*\i« ZXrlW '83»

699 YONGE ST.\
‘•i - Phone 8100.

Cham
ü<XXXX>OCO<XXXXXX>

Shoes and Seasons. ▼

The Very Best COALThe low cut Oxford is the warm weather shoe.

It is quite the correct thing, made for coolness 
and lightness, with the same care exercised in its 
manufacture as in the high shoe.

Every pair is Goodyear welted, with the name 
and price of the makers stamped on the soles in a 
Slater frame.

Made of “Canuck Calf” and “Kidduck” in black 
and the very latest shades of tan, on all “Slater 
Shoe” shapes—$3.50.

Best white duck, unlined and cool, $3.00, or the 
same shoe high cut, $3.50.

Then there are few pairs of “The Zephÿr” left. 
That dressy netting top shoe, with all the comfort of 
an Oxford, combined with the ankle supporting quali- • 
ties of a high shoe. Their price is $3,50.

SITUATIThe Presbyterian Ministers of the
Dominion Are Subscribing Rap

idly to Century Fund.
The responses from ministers to the Cen

tury Fund circular issued by the commit
tee continue most encouraging. In addi
tion to those reported last week, the fol
lowing have been received:
Kev. John McMechan, Port Perry ....$20
Rev. ï. R Shearer, llounthwaite .......... 50
Sev- $■ J' Murray, Blrtle, Man 
Rev. B. F. McL. Smith, Lucan .
Rev. M. Barr, Seaforth
Rev. A. A. Scott, Carleton Place............ 100
5CV- A. J. Mactiilllvray, Loudon ....150 
gev. D. D. McLennan, Apple Hill .... 50
Rev. E. Scott, Montreal ............
Rev. J. B. Mullan, Fergus ....
gev- Dr. Hamilton, Motherwell ............ 200
5eT‘ 4" ?,• Bell, Balmoral, Man 
Kev. A. Findlay ~

WHAT KILLS THE FISH ? The government provides the 
stbek. The tenders were ANDF°* Two Day» the Warrlnetotf* 

Fa^ly Sailed Through a Sea 

of Dead Fish.

J ,0
Liberal Li 

ThereWOODBuffalo, July 27.—Major Thomas W By- 
ons. corns of United States

■K »
mons, corps of engineers,

Jf engineer of the loth 1). sT 
Lighthouse district, and In charge of the 
breakwater work here, has returned from

the ta trip of 50

too, were the dead fish that Uoated all 
along Lake Ontario wherever the Warring
ton went. For two days we fairly sailed 
through a sea of dead fish. The Water was 
white with them. The fish were small, 
not more than a foot or so long. Alnnv 
had been washed ashore, and the stench 
from the decaying bodies was simply sick
ening.”

OFFICES50
TO FORC20

20 Kingr Street West. 
415 Yongre Street. 
703 Yongre Street.

3

Vwljpl

673 Queen Street West.
1352 Queen Street West. Esplanade, foot of West Market St,
202 Wellesley Street, Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Front j
306 Queen Street East. Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing, |
415 Spadina Avenue. >; 1131 Yongre Street, at C.P.R.Orossiaa I
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St. 13 Telephones.

sM500
The Loya 

Colon
100

50
«ev. a. Findlay, Barrie .....................
Rev! J? A^McGerri T™ter ' 

Bev. J. H.

....150
-s water ....................50

nev. j. A. MeGerrlgle, Burnbank, Man. 40 
Rev. J. H. Turnbull, Bowmanville .... 75 
Kev. Alex. Hamilton, Bolssevaln, Man.100 
Rev. W. J. Clark, London 
Bev. Prof. Boss, Montreal 
Rev. Joseph Hogg, Winnipeg
Rev. J. A. Carmichael, Regina\................. 250
Rev. A. J. McLeod, Regina ..............100
Rev. Joseph Elliott, Nairn .............................___
Sev* i’ 5: Hamilton, Duudas ..................1ÔÔ
Rev. J. W. Oameron, Burns ...................
Rev. S. Rondeau, Quebec ............................
Kev. G. Cuthbertson, Toronto...................

The date fixed by the committee for re
ceiving responses from ministers was 
Tuesday, Aug. 13, prior to which time it 
Is hoped that all will be heard from.

At the Public Library.
These hew books are at the Public Li

brary: Davie, Reveries and Recollections 
a Naturalist; Vincent, Commentary on

phiiJSP *tle,8i J° the. PMlipplana and to 
I hilemon (international critical commen
tary); Harnack, History of Dogma, vol. vl.; 
Lyall, Asiatic Studies, 1st and 2nd series; 
Kontg, The Exile's Book of Consolation ; 
Davis, Ornamental Shrubs; Oman, Rama' 
xvkiV.,and JS,he Mahabharata; Eden versus 
Whistler, The Baronet and the Butterfly;

TT°'ed0,: Story of an Old Spanish 
Capital; Dinwiddle, Puerto Rico, Its Cou- 
â'tlonand Possibilities; Hunter, History of 
British India; Little, intimate China; 
Wells, Wadham College (college histories) 
Dodge, Piers Gavetson, A Chapter of Early 
Constitutional History; Richardson, Fam- 
ous Ladles of the English Court; March-
§°an ün?oa,?Lf^ea
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J N SANE FATHER'S ACT. 21 III

THE ELIAS ROGERS 1400Seised a Hatchet and Chopped His 
Two Children and His Wife 

to Death.
Brazil, Ind., July 27.—Charles Wolfangel 

became violently insane last night at his 
home in Denmark, south of here, and, siez- 
Ing a hatchet, chopped his two (laughters 
and wife to death while they were sleep
ing- He then took a knife, and cut his own 
throat. The murdered children were 8 and 
12 years old.

100

00
50
70

FOR SALE ONLY AT

The Slater Shoe Stores,
89 King St. West and 113 Yonge St. —'

MPER1AL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto,

-

IDr. Sptnnoy 
& Co.TEN-DOLLAR EXCURSION.

Toronto to New York, Monday, Aug.
T, 18»», Via Niagara Navigation 

Co. and Went Shore Railroad.
On Monday, Aug. 7, the Masons of To

ronto will participate in an excursion .to 
New York. Arrangements have been made 
for the party to leave Toronto by the Nia
gara Navigation Company at 2 p.m. The 
route beyond Suspension Bridge being over 
the West Shore Railroad to Albany end 
Day Line steamers on the Hudson River; 
returning all rail to Lewiston. The rate Is 
only 810 for the round trip, tickets being 
good for 10 days.

This will be the only excursion this rea
son. Full particulars can be obtained by 
calling on or addressing Mr. George C. Pat
terson, 23 Jordan-street ; Capt. Melville's 
office, corner Toronto and Adelalde-streets, 
Toronto, or H. Parry, General Agent, West 
Shore Railroad, Buffalo,,,N.Y.

CAN YOUCURExsooooeooaoooMsoe
$ Special to

Fruit Dealers

0000004^ Young Men—Thousands of you have 
been guilty of early follies or later excess
es. You are now despondent, nervous, 
restless : you lack courage to face the 
battle of life ; your back aches ; you have 
to urinate too often ; at times it smarts 
and bums; memory is poor; you avoid 
company ; you may nave kidney troubles, 
gonorrhea or gleet—diseases which are 
slowly yet surely draining the life, 
strength and manhood out of you, un
awares, and which will finally end in 
stricture and other .complications of the 
bladder and kidneys. COME AND GET 
CUBED.

Our remedies will give brightness to the 
Eye, Courage and Energy to the weak, 
Strength and old-time Vigor to the af- 
fectea parts. Cures Guaranteed.

Varicocele, Piles and Knotted (en
larged) Veins in the leg cured at once. 
No cutting. No Knife Used,

If every other means has failed in your 
case and you have lost faith in drugs and 
all confidence in doctors, TBY US. Our 
reputation has been made in curing just 
such hopel 

BOOKS

ÈS
Interest Allowed on Money Deposited

(See particulars below.) 
DIRlSUTUKa,

EL S. HOWLAND, Beçp, Preédwt
Toronto.

■ ■ ■ ■

We have a Job Lot of Antiseptic Pails__
sizes 3 lbs. to io lbs.—suitable for berries, 
which we will dispose of at low figures. Write 
for further particulars to J.D. CHIPMAN, Eaq„ Vioe-Preeidenl

Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. M.B.

SIR SANDFORD FLEMING. O. 8.. K. Ü 
M. -G,

HUGH SCOTT. Esu.. Insurance Under 
writer. ,j

A. S. IRVING. F*a„ Director Ontniio Bt 
C. J. CAMPBELL. Em., late Assisi 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Bee.. Vice Pi 

dent Uueen City Insurance Companr. 
H. M. PKLLATT. Esq.. President l'on 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Esq.. C. B.. London, Be 

The Company Is authorised to act os T 
tee. Agent and Assignee In the cats 
Private Estates, and also for Public 0 
panic#.

Interest allowed on money deposited 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded b 
yearly : If left for three years or over, 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other 8* 
and Debentures for sale, paying from I 
4% per cent, per annum.

Huakoka Sanitarium Excursion.
It appears that the excursion to Muskoka 

Lakes on Saturday next Is attracting an 
unusual amount of attention, for |1.50 is 
the cheapest rate ever offered to this po
pular summer resort It will probably be 
round In the Interests of those desiring 
to avail themselves of this nnnsunl rate 
to • purchase tickets not later than Friday 
morning, ns only n limited number of 
tickets have been Issued. The special train 
leaves at 8.15 from the Union Station and 
tickets are good to return either Saturday 
or Monday. #

K THE E. B. EDDY CO., LIMITED
O ' HULL, CANADA, - 135

KxxxxxKiooooo(»boao»oo»; <xJSeen by the . Mo «ri ut rate.
In the Police Court yesterday Magistrate 

Denison heard the evidence in the case of 
John Shields, charged with stealing a 
horse from his father. Further evidence 
Hill be heard next Thursday.

Charles Burch was charged with assault
ing John Foote and remanded till Monday.

John Henly was fined $1 and costs for 
fighting in the Municipal Hotel. His op
ponent, Robert Cathcart, was discharged.

Walter Scott appeared to answer a 
charge of breaking the Medical Health Act. 
He claimed he was not the responsible 
party and the case was adjourned for a 
week.

The charge of theft preferred against 
Mike Callahan by C. PL Coats worth was 
laid over till to day.

John Robinson, charged with vagrancy, 
was released.

t Minnie Newell and James Walsh, for 
being drunk, were fined $1 and costs.
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FltEK-Those unable to call 
should write for question list and book for 
Special Home Treatment.ADMIT PATIENTS FREE,

Provided the City Grants a Per 
Diem Allowance.

It will be a matter of congratulation to 
learn that at a recent meeting of the Exe
cutive Committee of the Muskoka Cottage 
Sanitarium the decision was arrived at to 
admit free of charge a limited number of 
poor patients from this city, provided the 
city would grant the usual per diem "allow
ance. for such patients.

It will be necessary for theee patients to 
pass the usual examination, as it is only 
those In the early stages of consumption 
who are received at the Muskoka Home 
for Consumptives. This 
made pending 
Home for Consumptives.

Methodist Missions In Northwest.
Bev. J. Woodsworth, superintendent of 

Methodist Missions in Manitoba and the 
Northwest, is In the city. His chief object 
Is to secure additional missionaries. Therrf1 
are 100 self-sustaining circuits under his 1U- 
rlsdlctlon.

C.J. TOWNSEND 357

DR. SPINNEY & CO.This Factory Busy.
New machinery has been ordered for the 

rope making department of the Central Fri
son, aud will soon be in place. The prison 
rope factory has more work than It can

28 KINO ST WEST. & CO
Competent, Reliable Auctioneers

Here’s on Odd Accident.
William Ferrler of 98 Gould-street, a 

street railway conductor, while crossing

ley pole and was dragged from the plat
form. His head was badly cut and he re
ceived numerous bruises. Ferrler was re
moved to the General Hospital In the 
bulance, where he Is resting easily.

A Bike Demolished.
pe»y rode down GIvens-street 

ïf8‘e.raay,f.‘ “oon.and' ln crossing Queon- 
Th! ii™ aedJw,tJ1 a WPSt bound car.

b|cycle and rider were thrown some 
distance and when picked up, Peav was 
unconscious. Dr. Smuck was summoned 
«*•» k 8h?Jt tme Peay rallied sufficient- 
ly to be able to go to his home at 3» 
Argyle-street. The wheel was demoltsh-

• Stewart at Dawson.
r.^^„,StSw,art’ ’ecturer. In the School of 
n„w^n Selence Toronto, has reached 
Dawson, ln the Yukon district, where he 
purposes spending the vacation surveying. 
3rd ln«„f,°S d by hlm at Dawson on the 
ra™,nnon™: 25th.Ved by Mr8‘ Stewart

296 WOODWARD AYE., 
Cor. Elizabeth. Detroit, Mich.

do.

CROWDS ON LAKE BOATS.
Who Got the fl4 T

Tiny Tlghe, alias Fallon, held a small 
brown beer party at her home, 2 Virgin's 
lane, on Monday last. The invitations were 
limited to residents of the street, and 
among those who joined the party was 
Mrs. Annie Thompson of No. 10. 
Thompson brought with her, it is said, 
$14, and left without a cent. She told her 
experience to the police of the XVllton- 
avenue station and Precinct Detective For
rest arrested the Fallon woman yesterday 
oil <a charge of theft: All but $2 of the 
money ln dispute is In the hands of the 
police.
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Rescued From Drowning:.
Two young ladles, Miss Clulib of Toronto 

and Miss Scott of Weston, while bathing 
on the western shore nt the Island on Wed
nesday afternoon had a narrow escape 
from drowning. Mr. J. E. Irving, the bar
rister, who lives on the Island; saw the 
two young women struggling ln the water 
?ii i ,8Wn,ra out to their assistance, -dlss 
Clubb when rescued was unconscious, but 
she quleltly revived after reaching land.

The Garden City brought up about 400 
from Port Hope, Cobourg and Lakeport. 
She returned again at 5 p.m.

The Epworth Leaguers of Centre-road 
Church of Hamilton came down on the 
Macassa. There were about 100 ln the 
party.

The steamer White Star conveyed abont 
500 of St. Matthew's Sunday school to 
Lome Park.

The A. J. Tymon had her usual big load 
of fruit from Jordan.

The Algerian went to Montreal from Mil- 
loy’s Wharf with a large number on board.

The Toronto cleared for Prescott and 
Charlotte.

The Ocean called at Geddes' Wharf last 
night en route to Hamilton from Montreal.

'the Lakeside will carry the excursion of 
the Waitresses' Union to St. Catharines to
day. This is being looked forward to as 
one of the best trips of the season.

A moonlight excursion will be run to
night on the White Star out of Port Credit. 
Oakville and Lome Park. The Oakville 
oreheetra will be ln attendance.

One of the most delightful trips of the 
season will be the excursion to-morrow af
ternoon to Oshawa on the palace steamer 
Garden City. This boat will leave at 2 
o clock from the west side of Geddes' 
\V harf. Manager Thomas Nihan has ar
ranged special accommodation tor his pa
trons and. will have an orchestration board.

Mrs.

National 
Trust Company,

arrangement is 
the erection of the Toronto

Solid Gold Frames.............
Best Gold Filled Frames.. 
The Best Glasses, per pair 
Plain Frames..................... .

$2.85
1.50
1.00
.25

Hotel in Other Hands.
The sale of the American Hotel at York 

and Welllngton-streets was reported yes
terday afternoon to the License Commis
sioners. The change in ownership will 
take effect at once. Mr. J. J. Scanlon, who 
has had a long experience In the hotel 
business, Is the purchaser. The price was 
not made publlc.

Encouraging Prospects.
Rev. Mr. Stillwell, In charge of the 

Methodist Church at Fernle, In the Crow's 
Nest Pas» reports that the Coal Company 
has contributed a church site, and that
thenèrectlon.COX hüS donated *500 towards

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
93 YONGE STREET:

Between King and Adelaide

of Ontario, Limited,
Will Go to Olinin.

Miss Langrlll, B.A., of the class of '97 
Toronto University, has been appointed 
teacher or modern languages and English 
at the Orillia Collegiate Institute.

135 HEAp OFFICE—CORNER KINO 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO 

Capital Subscribed.......
At a Premium of 36 per cent

Capital Paid Up.....................6048,550.00
Reserve Fond..........................«102,137.»

President—J. W. Flavclle. It, 
Managing Director the William Parla 

Company, Limited; Director the Caudill 
Bank of Commerce.

. gl,«00,300DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
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King St. W-Dr. Snider, corner King St. and Leader Lane,
Toronto, when interviewed, said: “I could get 
testimonials by the score for Hutch. There 
are a gieat number of brokers with whom I 
come in contact who state positively that it is 
giving them a cure of dyspepsia. I know a 
great number of people already who wouldn’t 
touch any other remedy for indigestion. . Dr.
Snider has a very large practice and is one of 
the most brilliant medical men in Toronto.
Mr. G. E. Wright, who manages Dr.
Snider’s drug store, endorses the Doctor’s 
statements and reported that the repeat de
mand for Hutch had started fully two weeks 
ago. He states that they are selling over a 
gross of the tablets a week and that he would 
have to increase his orders.
disorKr^e7y <!,ff!/,"en.t ston?ach troub,e successfully, from the most trivial
and men InH ff ‘“"H* St3ge °f he disease "here the blood becomes polluted
DromTnent , suffer agony after eating. Not only do business men, legal men
physicians give‘bthei^unqu'alifiecfendorsabon.13 ^ ^ drU^ts abd

____ __ Teo Hutch Ten Cents.
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SKIN DISEASES
As Pimples, v 
Dicers, etc. 4M

Vice-President—A. E. Ames, Eh.
Of Meerr». A. E. Amn & Co., Second VI» 

Preetdvut Imperial Life Aeeutanc, Cos 
pony, Director Toronto Elec trie 14» 
Company.

TRANSACTS 
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVUSTEB M1 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATE) 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conference. Invited and CorrW 

pondence Solicited.
B. R. WOOD. Hlaotglng Direst*.
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TELEGRAPH BOYS’ STRIKE

Extends to Phlladelphia-What the 
Little Fellows Are After.

Philadelphia, Pa., July 27.-The fever of 
striking which seems to have taken pos
session of the telegraph messenger bays in 
various cities reached here to-day, when an
tn?nXi n^îtC y neilr,y Lwo hundred out of a 

0 A,5ore Ave hundred employed 
by the different telegraph companies struck 
for higher wages. They now receive two 
cents a message, and the night shift fifty 
cents a night. In addition, no paym 
made on messages undelivered. The 
want to be paid 
mand three dents 
cents for night work.

■r, PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases of i 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the result 
of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing.
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il DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Pro
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcera
tion, Leucorrhoea, and all Displacements at 
the Womb. *

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunders.
1 p.m. to 8 p.m.
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SPORTING GOODS. -or—

Trunks for Tourists.
Attention Is directed to the advertise

ment of George Lugsdln & Co., 115 Yonge- 
street, who announce that they have In 
stock a large assortment of trunks and va- 
!i.?es 8ultnl,lc for travelers, tourists, etc. 
The firm manufacture every description of 
xrunks and valises and quality is guaran
teed. Messrs. Lugsdin A Co. have also 
a large assortment of English and Canadian 
harness, ladles’ and gentlemen’s riding sad
dles, bridles, hunting crops, etc. 
make a specialty of racing goods.

viip ri??:YO’viV If
Fishing Tackle,

Tennis Goods,
Golf Supplies.
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A CORNER IN DR, SNIDER’S DRUG STORE.
RICE LEWIS & SON• • jl

-
The White Labe! Bra»The firm limited,

Victoria and Kins Streets, Toronto.
:: I16 A SPECIALTY ^i

To be had of all Flrsi-CW-

Dealers

Large Railway Traffic.
Travel on the railways has been very 

brisk for the past two or three days. The 
train to Muskoka yesterday was made up 
«ücars, while the eastern trains were 
fined up. A large number also came Into 
witness the military tattoo at the Island. 
A special C.P.R. train went out to Hamll- 
tou last night nt 11 o’clock, conveying 
the residents of the Ambitious City back 
to their homes.

Laundrj'‘'ijuceii City Tablets’’ save half 
Uio labor-half the cost—half the time-no

•jr^% GROCERS sell it.
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Fell Off HI. Bike.
Brock ville, Ont., July 27.-l*o’llce Magls 

trate Deacon

Have the PIK, Cholera f
t J,uu,.H"m,ber P'eeory Is said to have more 
trouble owing to cholera and consequently
that sn„hhteir °f. Officials claim

s.“ch 1» not the ease and that the pig.
serf is only belng .cleaned up.

All druggists, or by mail from the Woodward Medicine Co., Limited, 11 Colborne St., Toronto. was severely injured by a 
fall from his bicycle this afternoon.
sclousuess! He® wUUIf°re he reCOrered vu

CINCINNATI,0,F1

I recover.
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